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MAJORS TRIICK CUP IS WON 
BY COLORADHICH TEAM

The University Interscholastie 
Lcsirue Meet, held at Colorado Fri
day and Saturday of last week was 
the largrest and most successful of 
these anual events ever held in 
Mitchell County, G. D. Foster, super
intendent of public instruction and 
director of the meet, declared. At
tendance both days was larRe and 
competing teaou in both the literary 
and field events did splendid work.

The J. P. Majors Track Cup, sliver 
loving cup t^ become permanent 
property of the high seh«ml track 
team winning it for three successive 
ynars, became permanent property of 
the Colorado high school. The Colo
rado team won over all other high 
sdiool teams in 1923 i.ad 1924 and 
maintained the same distinction on 
the field here Saturday.

Honors at the varied events of 
both days were shared by the three 
independent school districts, Colo
rado, Loraine and Westbrook, with 
Colorado, however, carrying off the 
larger quota of first awards.

Loraine won in the high school 
declamation division, with Colorado

t o M  f m  »
Mitchell county has some of most 

attractive and conveniently arranged 
rural homes in the State, according 
to Miss Bess Edwards of College 
Station, assistant State home demon
stration agent, who spent Monday 
visiting in Colorado and some of the 
adjoining rural communities. In com
pany with Miss Irma Sealy, home 
demonstration agent. Miss Edwards 
visited five of the newly completed 
rural homes in the country, some of 
which are competing in the State
wide contest.

Not alone does this county register 
a commendable showing as to the 
beauty and convenience of some of 
its rural farm homes, but the citisen- 
ship, too, are most progrressive and 
as a rule are making farm life pleas
ant as well as profitable, the official 
from College Station found. Such a 
condition means much to the entire 
county.

Miss Edwards did not confine her 
praise to the rural communities. 
Colorado came in for its part of 
praise by the prominent visitor. Ac
cording to Mias Edwards, Colorado is 
among the most forward looking 
small cities she has ever visited in

second. Colorado won first place in Texas. And the splendid work being
the boys and girls debating events, 
junior and sub-junior spelling and 
music memory.

The following results were an
nounced in the tennis tournament: 
In boys doubles, Colorado team com
posed of 'Claude Cook and Moody 
Logan, defeated the Loraine team of

done by representatives of the Ex* 
tension Department of A. ft M. Col
lege among the ruaral population of 
the county will contribute a large 
part in this continued progress, she 
declared.

Work of the local home demon
stration agent among the home

Luke Thomas and J. L. Ledbetter by demonstration clubs of the county,
a score of three sets to one. In boys 
singles Kenneth Martin of Loraine 
defeated Emmett Cambrón of Colo- 

• rado in three straight sets.
In the girls doubles, the Colorado 

team, Lillian Pond and Laura Pear
son, defeated Loraine team of Evelyn 
Kimble and Emma K. Sperger by a 
score of two sets. In the girls singles 
Lillian Pond of C<doriido defeated' 
Evelyn Kimble of Loraine in two* 
straight sets.

The tennis tournament was held 
on the concrete court of the Colo
rado Tennis Club. S. S. Boutwell of 
McMurry College, Abilene, acting as 
head referee and Mr. Moreland of 
Abilene Christian College assisting. 
The excellent courts and the good 
backstops made the game fast and 
interesting. According to Mr. Bout- 
well the Colorado courts are the best 
he has seen in any city the site of 
Colorado in this district.

both girls and women, was praised 
by the official. There could be no 
higher ideal for the people of any

II P A iy S S N . MEET
Plans for the third annual banquet 

of the Mitch^l County Fair Associa
tion, at the Barcroft Hotel Friday 
evening, have been completed. Reser
vations filed at the office of the sec
retary up to noon Thursday indicated 
that the largest attendance ever 
known at these bibiquets would be 
registered. Among the number who 
will be present at the banquet are 
a large number of representative 
citisens of the rural communities of 
the county.

In f  communication received 
Thursday morning from the presi
dent, Fred Brown of Loraine, he 
urged that the citixenship of the 
county manifest an interest in the 
fair association by making the an
nual business meeting a big success. 
Several citisens of Loraine will be 
in attendance. Brown stated.

"The Mitchell County Fair Asso
ciation is without a doubt one of the 
most important assets the citisenship 
of this county possesses," Mr. Brown 
declared. "Success of the fair during 
the few years it has been in force 
is indeed most encouraging. The fair 
of the future will be one of the best 
in West Texas, should the public 
deem to make it so."

At the banquet Friday evening an
nual reports of the president and 
secretary are to be made. Officers 
and directors for the ensuing year 
are to be elected and plans formulat
ed for the Fourth Annual Fair, to 
be held this fall.

The past year is claimed hy of- 
ficial.s of the association to have been 
a big success. The Third Annual Fair

c iira s  spiioE s m i i  1™ »  w iie  i n i
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county than that of instructing the was by odds, the largest and best 
girls and young women in the sclen-lever held un^er auspices of the as-
ces taught by these representatives 
of Texas A. ft M.

CITIZENS ENDORSE LOONEY 
AND OUTGOING ALDERMEN

Apparently there is to be no op
position to retaining the old admin
istration for the ensuing two years. 
Citisens of Colorado who have pub
licly expressed their viesrs as to pro
posed nominations for city officials 
to be voted upon in the municipal 
election Tuesday of next week have 
given Judge R. H. Looney, mayor;

sudation. During the year the asso
ciation purchased a forty acre fair 
park site near Colorado and with the 
exception of a few hundred dollars 
paid for the property in cash.

An interesting entertainment j>ro 
gram has been arranged for the ban
quet. M. S. Goldman will be present 
srith his orchestra and an unusual 
entertainment feature, in the form 
of a surprise, is in store for those 
who attend. The secretary announced 
Thursday morning invitation is ex
tended every interestd citisen, but in 
that there be no confusion a definiteL. A. Costin, secretary, and the three 

outgoing members of the board of •» t® ‘he number of plates
aldermen their endorsement.

Judge Looney, Costin and R. O. 
Pearson, the latter a member of the

required must be famished the hotel 
management.

■ ' o

they would be candidates to succeed 
themselves in office, while friends of

OF HIS LOSS TO SWINDLERS 

Frank Norflett, Hale county, “Credit for making the 1926 
MHchell County meet the success 
that it was should go to a number 
«f persona. First to the various mem- 
hars of the County Executive Com
mittee, who were the directors of the 
different «Nvisiona of the meet and 
upeB labors to bring their depart
ments up to par much of the success 
of the meet depended.

"The smooth, easy manner in

A. B. Blanks and G. B. Slaton, other cattleman and who is perhaps well 
members of the board whose term in'known in every section of the United 
office is to expire, announce these su U s owing to the publicity given 
two men will also be offered to sue- him during his four and one-half

years man hunt, during ilhich he 
brought Joe Furey and his four con
federates to justice, spoke at the

ceed themselves in office.

MITCHELL COUNTY IN ONE
NEW HIGHWAY DISTRICTS

Mitchell county is included in one relating some of his experiences in 
which the many evenU of the meet of the two new districto recently chasing the swindlers across the Am-

created by the State. Highway Com- erican continent severalwere run off can be attributed large
ly to the efficient work of the five 
Judges who came out from Abilene. 
Mr. Boutwell of McMurry College 
has had much experience in this kind 
of work. Mr. McCasland of -Simmons, 
who was field director of the track 
and field meet handled his part of 
the program in a very commendable 
manner: There was less friction and 
more good sportsmanship displayed

(Continued on page 2)

mission. This district, known as Dis
trict 18, was organised by counties

times and
into three foreign countries.

Through a stock market scheme,

NEW CITIZEN LAUDS CITY
AS AMONG THE LIVE ONES

formerly included in districU 6 and cleverly worked, the five men swlndl- 
7, and includes the counties of Gaines !«d Norflett out of |46,000 In Dallas 
Dawson, Borden, Scurry, Fisher, in the fall of 1919. He determined to 
NoUn, Mitchell, Howard, Martin,,bring every one of the gang to justice 
Andrews, Midland, Glasscock, Sterl- and at his own expense followed them 
ing. Coke and Runnclls. j until the last was in prison.

A delegation representing the ' ■
Colorado Chamber of Commerce vis- STORM RELIEF FUND HAS

M JQUSJM PR OVE ROAD
"I do not know of a citisen in the 

Spade vicinity but.who would like 
to see this north and south highway 
improved, now that we are able to 
receive State aid," was the statement 
of E. Barber, citisen of Spade who 
was in Colorado Tuesday. Mr. Bar
ber expressed the belief that a coun
ty-wide bond issue to improve the 
highways and other roads would car
ry easily itow.

The suggestion has been made by 
citisens of other communities that 
the county should institute a cam
paign to vote bonds with which to 
improve the Bankhead Highway 
across the county from east to west, 
the newly- designated highway ex
tending north and south, and other 
important roads, but nothing definite 
has been done toward that end.

With assurance that State aid may 
now be obtained on the north and 
south highway, which passes through 
Buford and Spade, two of the most 
important rural communities of the 
county, Mitchell county would be en
abled to improve its public road 
system at a lesser cost to the tax
payers than ever before.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE TO 
HOLD EXECUTIVE MEETING

The April executive meeting of the 
Colorado Chamber of Comnterce was 
to be convened'Thursday afternoon 
of this wei'k at 6:15 at the Barcroft 
Hotel, It was announced from the 
office of the secretary Tuesday. The 
April business meeting of the cham
ber was expected to be one of more 
than the usual importance, it was 
claimed, and every member of the 
directorate is urged to be present.

Matters of vital importance to 
the city and county are pending ac
tion at this meeting. Several visitors 
are expected. Col. C. M 
Chairman of a committee from the 
Lions Club to meet with the chamber 
on a matter of considerable import
ance to the city, and a delegation 
representing the Longfellow com
munity is also to meet, with the board.

The last meeting of the executive 
officials of the Chamber of Com
merce, held the first Thursday in 
March, was one of the most interest
ing ever recalled by officials of the 
organisation. With the exception of 
one member, who was detained at 
home on account of illness in his 
family, every official and director 
was present, together with a delega
tion of six visitors from Buford. The 
president suggested at the time that 
every member of the executive board 
maintain such an interest In their

J. W. Watson, member of the 
Colorado Independent School district 
board of trustees and who |>ersonully The ponorama of oil derricks fag 
directed enumeration of the 1925 Mitchell county is changing wHR 
scholastic census for the district, re-'more rapidity than ever before, aa# 
ported Monday that a total of 910 especially is this true in the produo- 
had been enrolled. This is an in- ing area near Westbrook where somft 
crease of 222 over the number en-'«ixty rigs are already standing, 
rolled in the census of a year ago. Hardly a day passes but that one ov
when a total of 678 were enumerat
ed.

Prof. B. Frank King, superinten
dent of the Colorado schools, report
ed some time ago that enrollment in 
the schools had passed 1,000. With 
the large increase scholastic popula
tion, together with transfers from 
other districts, overs and unders and 
other additions, the next scholastic 
year promises to register a large in
crease.

1,700 BARRELS HANDLED
DAILY BY TWO PIPE LINES

A total of 68,000 barrels of oil is 
being handled every thirty days by 
the pipe lines of the Rio Grande Oil 
Company and West Texas Develop
ment Company, according to esti-

more of the operators owning leas eft 
in that sector announce a new loew- 
tlon and the rig contractor is work
ing overtime to keep up with hie end 
of the task of thoroughly developins 
the field.

The county is deflnitely scheduledk 
for the most extensive drilling cam
paign in West Texas, outside of thw 
Reagan oil fleld. This new develop
ment will cover much of the southerw 
end of the county, heretofore un
drilled, but considered by geologista 
as being an area of the most promis
ing nature. With continuation of de
velopment, even on the present statue 
it wiil be the mi^tter of only a feer 
weeks until 100 oil drricks may her 
counted in the Aeld.

The Sloan Oil Company has threw 
tests drilling around 500 feet on theirmates announced here Wednesday.,.ui - -u Di ^  I Miller and SmaHt leases. Miller NowOf this amount the Rio Grande Com-^

pany is taking 46,000 barrels and 
the West Texas Company 12,000 
barrels. This is an average of 1,700 
barrels daily.

was drilling at 4H0 feet Thursday 
after the crew had completed land
ing 10-inch casing at 473 feet. Smartt 
No. 6 was drilling at 490 feet witlt 
10 inch casing set at 470 feet. AtThe Rio Grande Company pipe line „ ,, v  •» »1. 1 ni.i. -u ^  \  .. ... I-Smartt No. 7 the crew was landingnnects with the Texas ft I’aclf c ,,, , . , . i..« - .„ . . !10-mch casing at 420 feet.the company 

From here the

Colorado direct to the field
Thia does not represent full pro 

duetlon of the field, as several hun
dred bárrele are used in the field as

casing 
Kloán, Owens ft Stalker spudded

connects
at Speedene, where
owns loading racks. . ...... ,.r,r mv ., , . ,  , , ^  , , . .„ Scott No. 1 Tuesday. This test,crude is shipped to Colorado and h - ', . j  • o .1 s ui i. m e . 1.„ ,  Ji . ,,, . ™ located in Section 6, Block 19 of th*Faso for refining. The West Texas , v ^ ., ,, ,  ,, Lavaca .Navigation Co. survey. Is inpipe line runs from the refinery at . , ,,, , , «1. •r - . ' , ............ .. '  i.trlctly wild cat territory. The loca

tion is ill the southwest comer of 
! Mitchell county Mveral miles from 
¡production. Geologists, however, am

,  , ,  , , . . .ioptlmlstlc over the location and wiUfuel for development. It is estimated . l , » u t.i..L , .L . , I J ,1 J I watch log of the well with muckthat the total daily production of the
flld is about 2,500 barrels daily, or 

¡75,000 barrels per month. Is is esti
mated that about two million bar
rels have been produced in the field 
since development started.

MINISTERS ARE ELECTED
MEMBERS OF LIONS CLUB

Ministers of Colorado became hon
orary members of the Lions Club 
under provisions of a reaolution paae- 
ed unanimously by the club member
ship Friday. The reMiutlon apeclfies

, interest.
I Contract for drilling another tesA 
!on the H. H. ranch woa closed during 
the week, aAd still another, making 
three in all, U expected to be an
nounced before end of the week. Tlw 
test already contracted for Is to b« 
drilled by Oklahoma interests on Uw 
W. T. Scott estate, block 17 of tkw 
8. P. survey. The third teet fai being 
projected on leasee in the weet enft 
of the ranch, along the Mitchell- 
Howard county boundary.

Tho California Company report* 
two completions and location for onerthat all local pastors are to be expect 

ed to attend the club regularly each ¡new test for the week. Their Elder 
Friday an dUke an active part in thej2. | ,  completed and placed on pump.
varied programs projected by the 
cinb.

Delinquent ministers, however, will 
have the tell twister to deal with.
since the resolution specifically apeci- 

work and make of 1928 the best year'fles that each time one of the hon-
tke organiiation ever has known. orary members fall to register at- 

tendanee at thè club he shall be sub- 
REFAIRS METHODIST CHURCH tjected to a fine. Absence from thè 

TO BE COMFLETED IN CO DAYS city and other legai excuses alone are
The contracters ore making good .V L J ji, non attendanceprogreea bn the work of remodlingj _____

the First Methodist church building.
The new roof on north side of the
building was completed last week.
Much of the interior painting and
work on the outside walls has been

to constitute legitimate reaaons for

WEST TEXAS COLD STORAGE 
FLANT BE COMFLETED SOON

The cold storage unit of the large 
utilities plant being erected at Colo- 

done. The pastor. Rev. J, F. LawHa,|rado by the West Texas Electric 
stated that the building was to be 
completed within sixty days.

ited the Highway commission at 
Austin recently to seek designation

Outside walls of the church are to 
be finished „in crushed stone dash 
effect, with two coats 
plaster. All woodwork,

is guaging 160 barrels. Morrison 2-lB 
the other completion, is making 4# 
to 60 barrels. Ths new location in 
Morriaon 2-13. Rig materials are be
ing moved in here.

The company has another teat 
nearing the producing level. Their 
Abrams 1-8 was drilling at arooaJ 
2,900 feet Thursday. Elder 1-1 ie 
drilling at 1,966 feet.

Crews are rigging up to spud a t 
Elder 2-2 and Elder 2-3. new loee- 
tions announced by the (Jalifomiw 
Company last week.

The Eastland Oil Company atw 
making record progress on their 
Keynard No. 3, in Section 16, Block 
28. Thia well was spudded .March 19 
and Wednesday afternoon a depth of

The
Company is nearing completion.
Walla of the building are almost up 12,000 feet had been reached, 
and InsUllatlon of the plant machln-|co»np»ny »»•* recently made locations 
ery b  progresslnr. The Texaa ft Pa-‘for four additional tests on thb 

of cement I cifie has completed laying switch, lease.
inside and connecting the plant site with the! Adams No. 1 of Thompson ft Mor-

of Colorado as headquarters for th e ,,^ ^ ^  r,i,ed by the
new dUtrict, but received the infor- chamber of Commerce received dur- 
mation that Snyder had already been pieces the total at

ColoTwdo 1. a mighty good town ***'*’*' $246.50. A total of $200.00 was re-
and m o t assuredly among the Hv. ported last week and $46.60 had been
ones, according to J. Ralph Lee, new **" transferred to „p Thursday morning of

REACHED TOTAL $246.80 b  to be newly painted and new ¡railway yanb,
paper b  to be hung on the inside 1 —
walls. New electrical equipment, giv.:REDUCTION INSURANCE KEY .  .  .
ing the auditorium an attractive RATE EXPECTED BY CHIEF ¡producing welb on the Keynard and

Additional contributions to the

rUon in Section 11, Block 28, b  
drilling at 1,860 feet Thb wefl In 
a short dbtance north and east of

I Eider leases.

owner of the Colorado Steam Lann- thb district.
I

'thb  week. The funds sre being for-
dry pl^nt. Leo arrived here th b ' d is t r ic t  COURT WILL BE ’warded to relief headquarters in the
week from hb former home at Chil-| CONVENED HERE APRIL . 20 hi
dress and asauroed charge of the , - | The mayor of Murphysboro, HI.,
laundry Wednesday. A. B. Blmnka, The April term of Mitchell county expreseed hb appreebtion of thb 
formerly onwer and manager of the d b trk t court b  to be convened In aaabtance in a telegram received by 
businesa, statee be has no intention Colorado Monday, April 20th. Db- the Chamber of Commerce last week, 
of leaving Ckdomdo. |triet Clerk J. Lee Jones stated Tuee- The fund to date has been subscrib-

Lm  sxpreseed himself favorably aa day that the court would In all prob- ed by ninety-eeven citisens of Colo
te  dfee Chamber of Commerce and ¡ability nei have as much srorfc W do rado aad vicinity. The fund collected 
I 4 l^  dub , deelariac the two organl-. as was the case during the October by the Chamber of Commerce doee 
sations had an iaqsortant place in tho,term. The number of eausos pewding not repreeont the total sent from 
^vic and iadwstgl^l Ufa of tlw com-|for the coming term aro Uos than ,bare for sterm relief, aa seme indi- 
mwaity and srould < be libetwBy oup- at tbe saane tiow prior to eocvonbkg viduids seat thoir donatioos direct to 

^  hipt of .tho Octhber tana of the court, the Amerisaa Bed Croes at 8L Loub.

lighting system, b to be instalbd. A: pr.dictlon that a reduction of, _________

of the building Into the basement, fa become effective SUDDENLY STRICKEN HERB
at Colorado waa made Tuesday by E.
M. Majors, chbf of the Colorado fire 
department. Majors stated that cred-

to be added.

COLORADO BANKER INVITED 
TO ADDRESS TEXAS BANKERS

Joe Stokes, Big Spring cattleiAaa, 
was suddenly taken atriotisly ill a 

its for having two fire fighting units, f«w days ago while a guest at tho
T. W. Stoneroad, active vice presi-' coupbd with the additional water Maurer Hotel. Mr. Stokee had been 

dent of the City National Bank, haalaupply by the northside pbnt waa in Colorado several days with a herd
received request to deliver one of expected t« result in a chaaper in- 
the principal addresses during ths surnnee rate for the city.
annual convention, Texas Bankers ------------ --------------
Aaoociatbn, a t Houston, May 19, 20 COLORADO AND COAHOMA 
and 21. Stonsroad has been promin-! BALL TEAMS WILL PLAY 
ently idantified with the association | The Colorado va. Coahoma hall
for aeveral years. He was one of the f*n»e b  to be ealJed Friday sftraeon! h .............•
principal speakers a t tbe annort eon-jet i  o'clock, at the eoutheide ball The new |$$.$99 
ventbn ia Fert Worth a few years' park. Thb urfll be the first gaaw ^ y -ib u ild ln f  at Dm , 1 A M m  m HB

ed h ^  fee 4he eeeeea. 'CMwade, b  aegrteg co aq d e ti^

of catde whkh he had undar feed a t , 
thè catUe pene. Ha was taken \»  tha 
Whita ft BeoU saattariam at Tiaipla 
Wedaeedsy. Mro. ^[aksa was in Kaa- 
sas City at thè thae and was caUed 
to Ttmpb hy talagraw.

•/
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SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELECTIONS 
TO BE HELD SATURDAY, 4TH

CITIZENS MILITARY TRAINING 
CAMPS TO OPEN JULY 2®TH

'Electioni are to be held in every 
common and independent xchool dia* 
trict of Mitchell county Saturday,|enlist for the annual'citizens 
April 4, for the purpose of electing j tary training camps in this 
j trustees for the ensuing two years.
I As a rule little interest develops in 
these elections and the vote polled 
Saturday will doubtless be small.

ALL SET FOR SPRING-PWGEON’S 
MECHAmCS DID IT

Your car in our hands for overhauling or checking will mean 
that you'll be all set and ready for those balmy spring days. 
Dependability has always been our watchword—and each year 
we stress it to the extreme. A Pidgeon overhauling is a real ser
vice. Our prices arc very reasonable.

J. L. PIDGEON

MOTOR CAR SHORTAGE

“One of the big motor cur manu-

Several young men of Colorado 
and Mitchell county are expected to

mili- 
the

Eighth Area. Attempts are being 
made by Capt. R. H. Ratliff of Colo
rado to enlist at least 25 from the 
county.

Information as to details of the 
camps may be obtained upon appli
cation to either Captain Ratliff or 
the Colorado Chamber of Commerce

to have a spring shortage of motor 
cars. I can beat that prediction; there 
is now a shortage," said O. B. Price, 
distributor for Hudson and Essex in 
the Colorado territory.

"Spring has come on us all very 
suddenly. In the last few days the 
mass of orders which people have 
been putting off has descended on 
us. The registratipn of cars will 
 ̂amply bear out this statement. All 
!the uncertainties about motor taxes 
land registrations—all the handicaps

~ , ■ ■ '■ ■ • * ■' -  - I of bad weather—are now past, and
CITY TO OBTAIN CONTROL j Another of the bills signed by the for those lines of cars which deserve 

OF RIVER DED UNDER LAW governor will compelí the use of public patronage the spring rush is
Among the 2» bills signed by G o v - f » h “»jon.  Motorists who want prompt de 

•m or Ferguson Monday, one of the

facture^rs predieto tha^^ required
medical examination blanks, may be 
obtained at the Chamber of Com
merce.

With Easter only ten days in the 
future, it is high time that milady 
was procuring her new Easter bon' 
net, gown and the varied other fix- 

lin’s which go to make up the dress 
'regailia for this annudl occasion. 
Look through the advertising sec
tions of The Record for suggestions 
as to where you may obtain your 
Easter clothes.

J mufflers on all 
'{eliminating much of the annoyance

neasures, which by endorsement of 
the chief executive becomes a law 
provides that cities are to hold title 
to beds of rivers running through 
•och cities. This new law will be of 
interest to Colorado, in view of the 
fact that the Colorado river bed con
tains valuable deposits of sand and 
gravel. These materials have been 
commercialized for several years.

of practice of some motorists to run 
their machines with the cut-out open
ed.

liveries of popular cars should take 
notice.

“Now there are various causes of 
motor car shortages. One of the ways 

Tax Assessor Roy E. Warren is nojto bring about a shorUge is to shut 
doubt pleased with another of the jown the factories and let the de- 
bills signed, which authorizes an in-1 „and pile up. Some concerns have 
creased salary to county tax assess-
ors.

Carbon paper at Record office.

done that. But that isn’t the reason 
I for the shortage in Hudson and Essex 
I Probably the busiest spot in Detroit 
I right now is the big Hudson-Essex

TRY OUR SERVICE—YOU WILL BE 
PLEASED

W. R. M o rg 'a n ^  S o n

New Pattern Hats are arriving al
most every day at Mrs. B. F. Mills. 
Better keep an eye on them and 
don’t let the other fellow get your 

that.
I —------------
MAJORS TRACK CUP IS WON  

BY COLORADO HIGH TEAM

(Continued from page 1) 
in this meet than in any one in the 
experience of the writer, there being 
only two protests on the whole meet, 

plant, with many of its departments j These protests had to do with the 
'running two shifts a day and sUll,eligibility of two contesUnts and 
I others three shifts. jhave since been settled to the satis-
j “This night-and-day activity fol- faction of those protesting, 
lows a winter program of the largest^ “The Colorado Chamber of Corn- 
business the plant has ever known.' niercc is due a vote of thanks for 

I There is a shorUge of Hudson and the very generous support they have 
Elssex cars simply because the most given the meet this year and In the 
energetic efforts have not succeeded past. It was the appropriation made 
in making as many as the public by this hody, together with the do-

7.

Golden Cate Revue
COLONIAL GIRLS

Palace Theatre
APRIL 6 AND 7— 8:30  P. M.

Also Big Paramount Picture
- 1

as
wanted.

“March was the largest month we 
ever have known. The sales so far 
have proven that, and this is the first 
sign of the spring rush. The greatest 
number of inquiries is for coaches—

nations made by the school children 
of the county that made the financ
ing of the meet so easy. There were 
only a few lesi than a hundred silver 
and bronze medals awarded in the 
different events and these were all 

and this is true, I understand, with' furnished by the Chamber of Cora
all lines of cars. But for a long time 
to come the man who thinks of coach
es will think of Hudson and Essex”

For tho Hudsea Coaeli 
Dolivorod ia Calorado. 

Frico Aato. Coaigaay, Distrihators.
$ 1 5 5 0

W h y Pay Rent?
OWN YOUR OWN HOME

Pay it Out Like Rent
Buy a lot in Beautiful HIGHLAND PARK ADDITION to Colorado 

on Chestnut street, lights and sewer, the most desirable building site 
obtainable. We can sell you a choice corner lot for $200.00 an in
side lot for $150.00 with $25.00 down and $10.00 per month until 
paid out.

If your lot is paid for we can build you a house costing $3,000 with 
$500.00 cash and balance payable $35.00 per month. If you desire 
a more expensive house we are in position to build it on the monthly 
payment plan also..

You no doubt realize the fact th it you cannot rent a house in Colo
rado which cost $3000 for less than $50 per month, while on our 
plan you are saving the rent and receiving the advantage of the in
creased value of the property.

CeJorado is growing rapidly, and substantially, there is no chance 
for these choice lots to decrease in price, they are the safest invest
ment you can make‘even though you do not care to build now- By 
the time you pay them out will have a nice profit in your purchase.

Be a Colorado booster, a home builder and your own land lord.

Grubbs
Company
REAL ESTATE DEPARTMENT

‘Wc Have Faith In Colorado's Future*

merce. The executivea of the Colo
rado Chamber are believera in the 
work of the Interocholoxtic League 
and express themselves os being glad 
to assist in the work.

“There were more contestants and 
on the whole more interest manifest
ed this year than any year in the 
post"

Re:tults of track and field events 
are os follows:

Seaior High S«he*l
100 yard dash— 1st, Hoyt May, 

Colorado; 2nd, Ella May, Colorado; 
3rd, M. L. Clark, Loraine.

50 yard dash— 1st, Henry Doss, 
Colorado; 2nd Ell May, Colorado; 3rd 
Jack Tillison, Loraine.

220 yard dash— 1st, Guy Thomp
son, Colorado; 2nd, Jack Walker, Lo
raine; 3rd, Earnest Richardson.

440 yard dash—1st, M. L. Clark, 
Loraine.

880 yard run— 1st, Henry Doss, 
Colorado; 2nd, Nick Farrar, Loraine; 
3rd, Kyle Shoemaker, Colorado.

1 mile run— 1st, Arthur Wilson, 
Colorado; 2nd, Guy Thompson, Colo
rado; 3rd, Kyle Shoemaker, Colorado

120 yard high and 220 low hurdles 
—To Colorado by 'default.

1 mile relay to Colorado by default
Discus throw— 1st, Tolbert Key, 

Colorado, 90 ft. 7H inches; 2nd, 
Claud Cook, Colorado, 82 ft. 10 in.; 
3rd, Frank O’Neal, Colorado, 66 ft. 
9 in.

Shot Put— 1st, Finis Vowel, Colo
rado, 35 ft. 10^4 in.; 2nd, Tolbert 
Key, Colorado, 35 f t  9M in.; 3rd, 
Jack Hale, Colorado, 32 ft. 9 in.

Broad Jump—1st, Henry Doss, 
Colorado, 18 ft. 9 in.; 2nd, Nick Far
rar, Loraine and Hoyt May, tie.

High Jump—Moody Logan and 
Claude Cook tied for first place; 2nd, 
Nick Farrar, Loraine.

Pole Valut—1st, Bud Mahoney, 
Loraine; 2nd, Moody Logan. Colo
rado;' 3rd, Nick Farrar, Loraine; 4th, 
Henry Doss, Colorado.

High Point man—Colorado, Hen
ry Doss, 16 points; Loraine, Nick 
Farrar, 11 > points.

Total score—-Colorado, 86^ ; Lo
raine, 26 H.
'Seaior Reral boys Track aad Field.

100 yard dash— 1st, Olin Hart, 
Conoway school; 2nd, Luscious 
Comer« Shepherd school.

220 yard dash—1st, Harvey 
Humphreys, Horn’s chapel; 2nd, L. 
Comer, Shepherd.

Half mile run—1st, Hubeme Free
land, Carr; 2nd, Truman Humphreys, 
Homs Chapel.

One mile run— 1st, Hubeme Free
land, Carr; 2nd, Harvey Humphreya, 
Horn’s ChapeL

Broad Jump—1st, Harvey Ruiii- 
phrejrs, Horn’s Chapel; 2nd, Truttoa 
Humphreys, Horn’s Chapel.

High jump—1st, Harvey Hum- 
phteys, Hofit’s Chapel; 2nd. Claude‘ 
Swdatt, CtfiY '^hooi; 3rd, Gerald* - Ŝ  ̂.PfT • '■

Brasuel, Valley View.
JuDier Boyi Track and Field.
50 yard dash—1st, Arland Smith, 

Colorado; 2nd, Oscar Hallmark, Lo
raine; 3rd, Edgar Burroughs, Colo
rado.

100 yard dash— 1st, Arland Smith, 
Colorado; 2nd, Edgar Burroughs, 
Colorado; 3rd, Oscar Hallmark, Lo
raine.

440 relay— 1st, Won by Loraine 
team.

Broad jump—1st, Oscar Hallmark, 
Loraine; 2nd, Arland Smith, Colo
rado.

High jump— 1st, Smut Swaford, 
Loraine; 2nd, Oscar Hallmark, Lo
raine.

Chinning the bar—1st, Russel 
Soper, Colorado, 26; 2nd, Manville 
Parker, Loraine,20; Conrad Gaskins 
and J. W. Kirkpatrick, both o f Colo
rado tied for third place.

Potato Race—1st, Lacy Crabtree, 
Cuthbert; 2nd, Marvin Edward, Lo
raine; 3rd, J. E. Conoway, Conoway.

Jaaier Girls Track.
60 yard dash— 1st, Gladys Davis, 

Westbrook; 2nd, Maurice Green, 
Colorado; 3rd, Mary Cook, Colorado.

100 yard dash—1st, Modine Mar* 
shall, Loraine; 2nd, Gladys Davis, 
Westbrook; 3rd, Thelma Guthrie, 
Westbrook.

440 yard relay—Colorado and 
Westbrook tied for first place and 
Westbrook won the toss for medals.

Potato Race— 1st, Freida Merle 
Reid, Colorado; 2nd, Gladys Davit, 
Westbrook.

Senior Girls Track
100 yard dash—1st, Sterling 

Cooper, Colorado; 2nd, Nona Lee 
Guthrie, Westbrook; 3rd, Vera Bar
ton, Westbrook.

50 yard dash— 1st, Alice Spalding 
Colorado; 2nd, Nona Lee Guthrie, 
Westbrook; 3rd, Christine Vilcs, Col
orado.

440 yard relay— 1st, Colorado 
team; Cooper, Smith, Vilet and 
Hunter.

Bose boll throw for distance— 1st, 
Sterling Cooper,.Colorado, 180 feet; 
2nd, Lola Coffee, Loraine, 158 ft.

Basket boll throw for distance— 
1st, Bessie Marie Duren, Loraine, 60 
ft.; 2nd, Edna Cook, Colorado, 69 ft.; 
3rd, Dorcus Reeder, Loraine, 66 tU 
and 6 in.

»toa / f  
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Hurd's
Blue
Ribbon
Bread
Is the
Best

Our Bakeiy goods are all produced by machinery, by 
a baker specialist and is perfectly sanitary and whole
some, passed by State Food Inspector.

Hurd’s Bakery

At The City Market
We are now killing our own meal. Thirty head of choice 
stall fed yearlings, fat and fine. We are now offering 
the choicest meats in the world. Drop in and let us show 
you choice cuts from these choice stall fed yearlings.

The Best it none too good for our customers.

The City Market
. PHONE NO. 179 . .

tsuill * J
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T H l  C O L O E A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R K C O R D

3-Bi^ Days APRIL the 6th, 7th AND 8th

AMERICA’S MOST ASTOUNDING FILM ACHIEVEMENT

ABR AH AM  LINCOLN THE MAN 
OF

THE AGES
“  Four »«er« and years

age ear ferefatkers breagkt fortk 
oa tkis ceatiaeat a aew aatiea
GOBceiTed ia likerty."

“All tkat I aaa or ever koye te 
ke 1 ewe te my motker.”

“ Witk maliee toward aeae; with 
ckarity for alli witk firmaoss ia 
rigkt, as God giros as tke rigkt, 
let as strive oa to fiaisk tke work 
we are ia.”

ead tkat Coverameat ef tke 
yeeglo, by tke peeple aad fer tke 
people, skall aot pertsk from tke
oartk.”

“ La* as bare faitk tkat rigkt 
makes migkt, and ia tkat failk let 
us dare to do our duty as we aa- 
derstaad it.”

e Spalding 
Gnthrie, 

Viles, Col-

Colorado 
îles and
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180 feet; 
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oraine, 60 
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HERE IS WHAT PROMINENT COLORADO CITIZENS AFTER SEEING THIS PICTURE
I have seen the historical film “ABRAHAM LINCOLN” and 

gladly recommend it at an accurate and pleasing portrayal of 
the life of one of America’s truly great sUtesman. From the 
standpoint of instruction in history I consider it as worth more 
than a week of classroom work. 1 would be glad for ever school 
child in Mitchell county to see this picture.

(Signed) G. D. FOSTER,
Supt. Dept. Education, Mitchell County.

I want to thank you for permitting me to see that wonderful 
picture, "ABRAHAM LINCOIJi.” The record ia true, the acting per
fect and the story of Mr. Lincoln told in a most captivating way. 1 
sincerely hope that when It is to be shown in our city that every «le 
will avail himself of the opportunity and go to see it. Personally I think 
it is the best picture I have ever seen, less that is objectionable in it, 
and more to be commended. You are deserving of much praise for 
bringing this great picture here.

(Signed) J. E. CHASE,
Pastor First Christian Church.

After syeing the great historirsi picture “ABRAHAM 
LINCOLN,, I unhesitatingly recommend that if possible every 
school student in Mitchell county see this great picture, not only 
for its educational advantages but also for the high morale that 
this picture brings out. I think it a wonderful picture.

(.Signed) 11 L lirTCHINSON,
(’hairman Sch<»ol Boanl, Colnrad«», Tetas.

The eentiment expressed in the above letters, which were addressed to Mr. Bonner, manager of The Mission, is verifiedby similar statements from every person who attended the 
private showing of “ ABRAHAM LINCOLN” on the morning of March 25th. Space forbids printing additional testimonials but names o f those who viewed the presentation of

the picture will be gladly furnished any one interested.

N O T I C E
To AO Schook of Mitchell Coiutj

The management extemia every possible courtesy in arrang
ing for the attendance of stu<lent bodies at special 10c prices 
during day performances. Any information will be furnished 
by the management or your county School Superintendent. 
Notice the schedule and arrange your school bodies accord
ingly. Note those already arranged in making your plans.

N O T I C E
To Theotre Potroos and Noo-Theatre Patrons

Every theatre patron in this country will want to we the 
picture. Those who are not regular tbeRtre patrons S llo rL l) 
see it, and many will. No American eitiaeii could have a greater 
privilege. If you are adverse to motion pictures, if yon NKVKK 

*saw one—SEK this one— if you never see another; then if 
you are dissatisfied for ANY reason, the management will re> 
fund your money and apologise.

N O T I C E
To Eveiirhody Who ExpocU to Attend

Read tha SchaduU—Ramembar It.
l/engtii of ]>erformanee two hours, twenty ininntcs

80HBDULE
Begins (Short Subjects) 2.-H0 I’. M. F'eatnre Begins 2:!{.*» 
Second I’erforinance S tarts 4:20 1*. M. Keatiire Begins rt:4't 
Thinl I’crformanee S tarts G;!.'» I*. M. Feature Begins 7 :ir> 
Fourth I’erformance Starts 9.-00 I*. .M. Feature Begins Hpl.'i 

Those arriving and 5:45 arc in time for starting  of feutiiri 
and will be admitted at special price.

Schedule of School Amufements Alrendy Perfe<3ted
Monday at 2 ;30 Lena Star School; Monday at 4 :20 Colorado High School and 
Savanth Qrada; Tnaaday at 4:20 all otbar gradaa Colorado Schools.

For Gennine Sotisfactíon Come nt Beginninf of Performances
a

For the aaka of the graataat aatlsfailion to you. come at tha beginning of par- 
formaneaa. It will add much to the pleasure of all, and be highly appraciatad 
by tha management.

From the Log Cabin to the White 
House— from a home made cradle 
to history*s page.

Admission 23c and 50c

There may never he another picture of such greatness. Never in the 
screen’s history anything so momentuous— never in all history a 
story as touching. It loses none of the elements of entertainment, but

* Fhe Nation Acclaims it—the world 
will never forget it—the great

adds all the glories of history and tradition. We are proud to pre
sent it.

J. S. BONNER, Manager, Mission Theatre.

American Drama.

Admission 25c and 50c

■II
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♦  - —  +
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  •*• +

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Regular services nest Lord’s day 
at usual. With the comin got spring 
we ought to greatly increase the at- 

' tendance. We had good services last 
Sunday. Two additions at the morn
ing service. We are making plans for 
a great day Easter Sund-iy. See an
nouncement program in next week’s 
Record.

J. E. CHASE, Pastor.

if ¿1

BAPTIST NOTES.
Say, were yon at the Baptist Sun

day achool last Sunday? If you misa- 
•d that program you will be abort of 
aottathing the rest of your natural 
days «pon tho esrth. My, H was a 
n^mihar. People see» to like soma- 
tlring out of the ordinary. Wa had 
K -ha» Snaday. Cosm aaxt Sunday 
and eateh^ tha spirH of an onward 

•a% Pont ba a aaiasaaaa. Do

something. Certainly you can attend 
church and S. S. if nothing else. We 
aim to speak Sunday morning on, 
“Christ tho Purifier.” Some will say 
“it will ba anothar scolding wa will 
get.” It it\ the truth that helps after 
all. Wa hoj^ to tell that if nothing 
else. Be present.

M. C. BISHOP, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m., J. M. 
Thomas, superintandept.

Communion service at 11 a. m. 
The new officers of the ladies aux

iliary will ba installed into office at 
this eleven, o’clock senriev.

Christian Endeavor will have an 
interesting service at 7 p. as. 

Preaching at t  p. m.
Every one cordially invited. 
Sunday echool and preaching at 

Horn’s Chapel next Sunday at StSO 
Jerold Riordan, superiatendeat

W. M. ELUOTT, Paaler.
OUR CONCEPnON OF A CHUSCM 

Eeceatly wa qwke ea,the  ahdvc 
sa lje tt ^  ear local ahorck We Wad

to say three things about our concep
tion of a church. Of course we did 
not try to go into the meaning of 
what a church is so much as some 
of the elements that enter into the 
making of a church.

We said a church should be a 
brotherhood. This idea must be in a 
church before it can be doing the 
work laid out for it to do. Wo have 
ell kinds of fraternal organisations 
and they are founded upon the idea 
of a brotherhood. Men aa well at wo
men want fellowship with their fel
lows along the pathway of life. We 
ell want to feel that some one caret 
especially for na. The church must 
have that idea in its life. To care for 
its members. To be called “brother” 
makea you feel a little different The 
story is told of a “bum” who was all 
down aad out but uMt a awn oa tho 
streots who addrosetd him aa brother. 
It gave him tha idoa that somo oaa 
raally thought of him difforuntly to 
what most umb thought ef Was. It 
gave him oosnagu aad ha ausd It aad 
took oa aow Ilf o aad weat out la tho 
Mg world la 4a nmsthing fee him*

self and others. Why? Because some
one called him brother. All must real
ize we arc interested in the same 
thing at the same time. A big task 
with a big purpose. Some want to talk 
about “you fellers’’ but that kind of 
an idea will never get a church any
where. Whatever my church ia try
ing to do that is a part of my buai- 

I am interested in whatever the 
church undertakes, whether I especi
ally want to do the thing or not it 
becomes a part of my business when
ever my church undertakee.

Then we said a church must be a 
body with a vision. The blind can 
live but are always greatly handicap
ped. If folks cana«* see what thsy 
are for in the world umy will never 
get anywhere in building the Ring- 
dom. They are to ace the neede of tho 
work as well ss their opportunity. To' 
too tho dostiny of loot eouls. A hell 
ahead of a man aad him eeeing it 
makee a, wonderful difference as te 
what ha does about Um suttor. A 
boll akoad of aaether aum and ns 
ssoing him going into it will make M 
difforuat la oar work, too-

Thsn, the ohurch must realize it 
has a mission to fill. The miasion of 
the church is to build the kingdom 
There are three ways by which this 
can be dune. First, by making the 
individual realize there is something 
for him or her to be and to do in 
this present life. We must start with 
the individual. The individual is the 
unit of action. Train that individual 
so aa to have a force that will func
tion at all times. Whonever the indi
vidual falls the entire church fails. 
If the individual moves the whole 
force moves. TiM entire building de
pends upon the individual bricks in 
that building. We need to look well 
to tho aeparate individuals in the 
churches. Each individual has a separ
ate miasion to fill. No one can poo- 
sibly do the work of someone elae. 
For all, or ooeb, has aa much as he 
fact can wail look aftor. Bmpbasiao 
that fact.

Then the church aa a whole neede 
to rcalixo H hM a mimion aa a wkela. 
Charchea aaod te wake ap end ioo 
tkey ara tke foreoa plantad kart for 
tke kaBdIag of tka khegdom.

Rome are talking of doing swap 
with denoniinstionalism Whenever 
we do away with denominations wa 
da away with one of the greatest 
factors of kingdom building. Not# 
the countries where you have hut ona 
denomination. Do you have a wortk* 
while religion? Has that religioa 
proved a blessing or a curse? We ara 
for ^he different denominatiuna. Wa 
are to have them until Jeswa cornea. 
While we do not agree with all that 
many of the denominationa toadi 
yet they are doing tha work of tka 
Lord and are Inspiring some of tka 
rest of os to greater things.

 ̂ • r

A CARD OF THANKS.•V.

W'e wish to expreos our sincera 
thanks to our friends for the kind 
neas shown as daring tke recent flk 
aeoa and death of oar darliag baba 
and graad-babe, Anna Dean, also fe r 
tho auuiy beaatifol floral offerlnga. 
May Oo^s bleoaings reet.eqpm 
aad alL

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. SaarngB 
Hr. aad K n. W. M.

t> *
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co*()|)erate in , g

the ifi-ounds

LMk *t th« L*b«l OB your Rocord. Ail pmpur* will bo atoppod whoa tino » “hand« off” ultimatum.
I> — t. If your lobo! rood*. lMor24. it moon* your timo wo* out tbon. 1 Record regret« that this condition ex-,

ist«. It is sincerely hoped that somef f l i n R i n n  n r r n D I t  »-eliirious de- plan wm be worked out whereby the,
l l U L U n n I l U  n L U l ) n U  nomination« of the city own new ffrounds may be improved. 1

Why not come in with good grace and get the benefit which ensues 
as a result of the intelligent use of an applied science and skill that 
operate to do away with the cause of your ailment? Hundreds of the 
best and most alert people of this county are pleased to testify to our 
courteous and expert service. I will gladly return your money if you 

not pleased within 10 consecutive days.

Pf/OJVE 76 C .  H *  I —l A - M E  MASSEUR

FUbUahMl In Colorado, Tax**, at 110 Wal-
and imposinir edifices of worship. ! 

When the Mitchell County Fair;

-̂ -̂ -^ininr r î i----- * nnnnn nnno^An nnnnn nnn ■ nnm m w > m.«.

i^m ir;d7a‘wÎ o“ “iLV Association has Krown to-such , pro-  ̂ ^y the five Protestant church-
^nrh'^lRT# "fŷ tha*** Conarea« at portions as to assume its nluce umontr . ^ .__ .̂ luna fnr

WHIPKEY fUlNTINO COMPANY
portions as to assume its place amonir gg Colorado in launching plans fir ^AVE CITY TRAGEDY AND The be.st place to avoid Ketting old WANTED to buy a well improved
the leading fair organizations of the Rayburn revival here in May and ,yg LESSON. *** Mi-Lady’s Shoppe, Loraine farm near Colorado, 250 to 300 acres
country. indeed commendable. After ------ ' '  because it just isn’t there. The prices mostly in cultivation, some trade, will». B. WHIPKF.V A. L. WniPKBY , , , ,, , ..... ...............

______Editor* and Proprietor* | W hen  a d d itio n a l la rg e  bo d ies  o f  ¡g ^ h a t  co u n ts , be it
AETKK W. WIIIPKKY. Adv. M«n*iror Mitchell county are opened cause of Christianity or for
. P. t'OOPKU. l...r*i *iid n t y  Editor tO colonization, thus making possible „,gterial things. Where would Colo-

a material increase in population and j,g „«t been fori the whole country for sixteen days

It is well known that the little ^re attractive and you will like the 
town of Cave City and vicinity have things you find, 
constituted the center of interest fo r,

nrflKCHIPTIO.X HATES
Obo *tfco^*Couniy» [ th e  te a m  w ork  so p re v a le n t am ong

Monthi iRtrsiskti .... J.78, M hen the Colorado Booster Band ĵ ĝ  citizens whenever a worthwhile
has won» •  want *r riaaatfled ad* taken aver tka in the contest at .Mineral

Tkeae anr cask wkea Inaerted. : Wells and received the plaudits of
program, calculated to bring good

liWak a t th* Label on Jroar Bocord. All 60,000 West Texans at the conven-
Basav will ho stopped wkon tlmo It out., being the Gold Medal Band ¡g . 1,» niETanr lab*] reads, lMar24, your tlmo was L f W’est Texas Uanii.v 1« me m
•wt Vtrek 1. 1924. ..V. . " might underUke.When the Southwestern Bell Tele-

to the community, is fostered. To 
work for the advancement of Chris- 

most noble task one 
might undertake. And when the en
tire community joins to storm the 

sin, something is

and more, because of the cave-im
prisonment of Floyd Collins, one of 
our citizens. Aside from the morbid | 
interest, which, alas, was enough, |  
there was a world of genuine inter- ) 
est and heart sympathy manifested

CLASSIFED ADS
f

W ant Ada Bring Reaults—On* C*nt a
rica 
aak<

Word, each laaoe—S9c minimum pries. 
No ('laailflrd Ada Ckargcd. It's  Ci

C01.0RAD0:5 PICTURE SHOWS, I’'""’,' ' r , ¡ " r ' - l e n t r e n c h n , , « .  » ........................
Color.,lo .hould b. „rood o, “ „ t .' .h Z h ” I Z l  « l o t ’’. r : '

-o tion  victor, lh o .tr .. b.inp opor-1l X „ \ . o Z . .  •|<-olor.do .ro oniud lo conuo, Roy
•ted  here for enterUinment of thel ‘ -  - ■ ■  ̂ Ibw" revival. The Record u  alow to

far and near, and In so many w a^ f OR R EN T-I have two furnish^ 
I never saw anything like it. T h e .........................

When the big oil pool in Mitchell . „*^ suggest the magnitude of success topublic. And that pride should be bas-j county, affording gusher Production | V o r ' c h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
•d upon the sterling i<leala about jnnd gf̂ g fjdd are discovered. 
Trliich the management of both these' g
play houses are centering their pro-; VALUE OF THE BIBLE
»rams. The Reconi doubts if any 7 j,e propriety of permitting the
•mall city in Texas possesses two Ho|y Bible a prominent place in the j 
aimilar institutions of such com- American public school has been se-
ncndable character. jverely questioned. Compulsory reli-

J. S. Bonner, manager of the Min-'^i„ug education is favored by many 
•ioB, and Mr. and Mrs. Ross D. denominationa, members of the press 
IHxon, managers of the Palace, are gnd individuals, and opposed by num-

lis the slogan of the pastors and 
; members of the First Baptist, First 
' Methodist, First Christian, First 
Presbyterian and All Saints’ Episco
pal-churches. All other Protestant 
congregations of the city not actively 
fostering the campaign are cordially 
invited to have a part in the services.

... ight housekeeping rooms for rent,natives, without regard to faith, ,  ̂ ^ \  j  m., .... . .u- also two unfurnished rooms. Phonecolor, or condition, rushed to the
rescue, and did all they could. As ‘
soon as the wires and papers scat- RENT

pay balance 
Grubbs.

ill cash.—Walter A.

WANTED—One or two real ettata 
salesmen who are willing to work, 
good proposition to right parties, men 
or women.—Grubbs Brokerage Co. tf

..................  Have a good five room
tered the news a deluge of telegrams bath,, new and all con-
from practically all over the United location and
States, one on the heels of another, 
came to our office; some offering 
sympathy, and some offering assist
ance, and that of all kinds. Soon FOR RENT—Have

permanent renter w-anted. 
248 or see J. H. Ashby.

FOR SALE—The A, P, Winn seetkm 
just east of the cemetery, all tillable 
and 400 acre« in cultivation. Best 
section of land in Mitchell count>. 
Well improved and the best of last
ing water in well and spring. Cash 

Itp and terms. If you want a good farm 
close to town better investigate this 
farm. For full particulars write A. 
T. WINN, 3908 Speedway, Austin, 
Texas. 4-17-p

Phone
Up

^ m a nding that nothing but the very ^^rous religious organs and gruu|is of I The .April meeting of executive of
fcast pictures to be obtained on the taxpaying citisens who contend that ficials of the Colorado Chamber of 
American exchange be shown on the ^eetarian education has on place in , Commerce will be convened at the 
•ereen in their respective places, the school, but rather should be con-.Barcroft Hotel Thursday afternoon 
Often times the management of these fined to the church and home. The'of this week at 6:16, according to 
theatres go to heavy expense in King James Bible is, therefore, re-j announcement from the office of the 
bringing the nations best screen' j^arded by many as a distin^^ly sec- secretary. The organization extends 
diwmns to Colorado, when, perhaps, tarian book. its facilities to every citizen of
•  cheaper picture would net their. One learned authority recently * .Mitchell county and Invites citizens
house just as large returns. But they stated, “The day you banish the Bible representing any community to meet
do not rater to the product of the from the public school, that day you with the executive board for discuss-
cheap producer. They will not toler- ^ i|| hm | down the Stars and Stripes". ion of such projects as may be either 
•tc  showing of pictures calculated to in other words the Bible proves a pending or contemplated. If the
dwarf gt*od morals and good citizen- dominant factor in the promotion of Chamber of Commerce can render

*- Igood citizenship, thus, “insuring do-¡you or your community a service, let
The .management of these two mestje tranquillity, 

popular theatres—and, by the way,*
.they both are popular in Colorado 
and surrounding territory—are fill

the organization know about it.
i ------------0------------

two furnished
people were coming in cars from rooms for rent, light housekeeping, 
every direction, and from different close in and good place. Phone No. 
states, some to see and*some to help, O.—Mrs. C. M. Sparks. lip
and the airplane was by no means a ' ~ ; :
stranger here. Our town was excited Furniture, extra values,extra
and crowded, and the report goes'*'*'*" ^‘2.60; $45.00
that by actual count some fifteen or ^*<1 ^ray wicker baby bug-
seventeen hundred cars passed thru ^  $20.00; New five piece
Cave City in six hours on Sunday, Robin-egg-blue Breakfast set $16.0(>; 
February 8th, and the crowd at the.^^w Congoleum just arrived 75c per 
Sand Cave that day was estimated' y***«*? $7.00 up; sewing ma-
by some to be 25,000 people. WhyK*'"’«  “P5 cooking utensils
all this interest? All because one your own price. Other values in 
man was fastened in a cave by a proportion. See them. Itp
falling boulder, and could in no way ^OW FOR SALE—Will seU worth 
extricate himself. Such Interest |n»ullment plan if
sunds as a shining monument to the desired.—Mrs. John Vaughan. 4-3c 
philanthropy of the American people

SERVANT HOUSE FOR SALE—2 
rooms, practically new. This building 
for $75 cash, and is a big bargain. 
Purchaser to remove from premises. 
Just the house for cotton pickers and 
other farm laborers.—Mrs. S. L 
Majors. 4-3e

LOST—A Boston bull terrier (fe
male) strayed somewhere in Colo
rado, pointed ears, no tail; gentle. 
See Hall DcGarmo. 4-lOc
FOR SALE—250 bushels of first 
year Bennett new cotton seed for 
sale. Also plenty of selected roaise 
seed. Phone 9021 F-14 or see A. K. 
IfeCarley.

And if his life could have been saved, NOTICE—I want all kinds of plain
all sympathy, money, and labor ex-Jsewing. Phone 244.—Mrs. Nolan. Itp
pended would have been abundantly 
justified. But fate or Providence

WORTH THE MONEY ■ Citizens of Colorado will readily
, 1 . . It is « poor town nowadays that respond to proclamation of Mayor
tog an imporUnl place in the very does not support a Chamber of Com-1 i^oney. calling upon the public to 
aocul life of the community. I eople merce. Abilene is fortunate in hav-j observe next week as clean-up week, 
continue to remain human^ and as ing one of the largest and most active This city, owing Urgely to the iplen- 
sach, will seek plewure and amuse- commercial bodies in the Sute. Abl-idij civic work of iU club women, 

ey are o ning t at - |«>ne people have loyally supported has done much to make of Coloradoment.
version at the Colorado theatres, and it in the past, and they will loyally' an example of civic 
•btaining the kind of amusement support it in future, 
that bars the old time suggestive

attractiveness. 
¡There has been much commendable 

. ,.,'1 Dollar for dollar, no investment work done along this line and there 
view, presenting a sentinient of life a city can make equals that of a good yet remains much to be done. The 
and social codes to which the most iWe Chamber of Commerce.—Abilene Usk of keeping \he town clean is an 
.«sacting may subscribe. • | Daily Reporter.

The Record is sincere in the be-| Abilene is a mighty good town 
lief that the dawn of a new day inland, as The Reporter suggei^ of 
the movie world has dawned. We

For Sale. I have a limited amount 
wme^oTheTs^ise'.'efforts made t o ' ' * . v ¡ D a y f  Spur FeteriU seed, thresh- 
him through the entrance ceased in *** •»'d boated, at ten cents per 
a few days, because of falling stones State experiment
making a chasm between the woikers D. L. Beeman. ThU
and prisoner that could not be c r o s s - R i c h a r d s o n  
ed. Quickly s shaft was sUrted, but *  S®"’ »f***"‘ ®*'*‘* "  “"d Hall A 

twenty-four hours before R**®««'*»-
body was reached, the spirit of Floyd POR RENT—Two new store build- 
Collins had left the caged body and jngs on Elm street, just completed,

ever present one.

The election to be held April 22,
' I course, has a good, active Chamber of to determine whether bonds in the 

know such is the case in so far as the Commerce. The same is true of Colo- sum of $40,000, with which to erect
Colorado theatres are concerned. 
When the saine ministers who a few 
»Mtrs ago denounced the motion pic
ture theatre because of the unde
sirable character of pictures shown, 
BOW praise our movie houses because 
of the gripping valtfe to society of 
the productions shown on the screen 
from day to day, it is mighty good 
evidence that the good is being feat
ured and the bad left out To satisfy 
yourself that the Colorado theatres 
are booking only the best entertain
ments obtainable, watch their pro
gram announcements 
regularly in this paper and on the 
screen. You would nut find a better 
and cleaner program in any of the 
nation’s theatres.

rado. There are few communities in a new municipal building, is of much 
the State in which the people are importance to Colorado. None will 
more loyal to the Chamber of Com- deny the need of the proposed build 
merce than is the case here. A public ing. There will be no change in the 
spirited citizenslrtp invariably means present tax levy, whether the bonds 
a progressive community. are authorized or defeated. The Rec

, o-----------  ord appeals to the voters to consider
The Mitchell County Fair, though well the needs of the city govern

only three years of age, has develop- ment and fire department, and then 
ed into one of the most important vote their honest convictions in this 
youngsters ever fostered by the citi- election, 
zenship of Mitchell County, From a ------------o ■■ ■

PROUD WE WILL BE 
Whfn the tw 4 designated high

ways and alt impoitant lateral roads 
in Mitchell county are permanently 
built and the citizens of town and 
country <0*111 have access to a hard 
surfaced road over which to travel.

When the people of Mitchell coun
ty  determine that a textile mill and 
other industriels shall be built at 
Colorado. <»

When the citizenship of Colorado 
•hall determine definitely that this; 
•ity  is entitled to additional whole 
«•It concerna.

When the new $40,000 municipal 
iwiMing is authorized and complét
ai^ tliaa providing adequate facilities 
f0Êf âto cHy government and fire da-

mcager beginning three years ago,'SMALL INTEREST DEVELOPS 
the fair has been enlan^d from year: IN ELECTION FOR APRIL 4

appearing to year, until now it has become! ------
recognized as among the important; Evidently a small vote will be poll 
county and regional expositions of school trustee election at
West Texas. The fair of the fu ture! Saturday, in which four
it. to be just what the people make it . ' ”'*'**^*’‘* ®̂  "riiool hoard are to 
It is to be hoped that not less than;^® elected, to succeed H. L. Hutchin- 
100 citizens, representing every com- '*0' president, E, H. Winn, J. W 
munlty of the county, will attend the "»'-'’oo F. Morris. Out of a
annual banquet Friday evening of .̂ ®̂ *̂  voting strength in the Colorado 
this week. At this banquet officers | d i s t r i c t ,  probably

fled with the angels to the Paradise «re for rent. See C. H. Earnest
of God.

Now the lesson: If such intense 
and nation wide interest is msnifest-

over
Colorado National Bank. t f

FOR RENT—A nicely furnished 
ed to save one man from a temporal room with all conveniences, for men 
death, what should be our interest in ‘ only, close In and r rood place. See 
the salvation of millions of tin n e rs   ̂®r phone 278 Mrs. S. A. Andrews tfc 
from eternal death? If. . f . . pQp sa l e—Cheap all kinds of re-. f  te .r . fro™ oyr. * . r .
shed because of one mans dark' _. , _
dungeon life, which lasted only ««»- _______ “
teen days, how many tears should FOR SALE—I have a limited amount 
we shed over sinners, who are plung-lof Dwarf Spur FeteriU seed, thresh
ing into hell-fire and the dungeon ed and floated, at ten cents per 
of the damned to spend eternity, j  pound, grown from SUte experiment 
where the darkness, agony andlsUtion seed.—D. L. Beeman. This 
despair, make the condition of Floyd seed will be handled by Richardson 
Col\ins in the cave seem like a para- & Son, grain dealers, and Hall A 
dise? Should we not hang our heads Cary, grocers. 4-17p
in shame. “Did Christ o’er sinners -- -------------- -----------------------------
weep, and shall our cheeks be dry?" SALE—A late mooci Hu Iron

WANTED—Any kind of old bones, 
will pay $8.00 per ton delivered. See 
me at my shop and bring all the 
bones you can find.—W. B.
Hlpp.
GOOD farm for rent, 145 acres, rev 
four-room house, plenty water. See 
H. S. Beal. ®
WANTED—Some one to solicit me»- 
hers for the E. K. Local Mutusl Life 
and Accident Aid Association. The 
more members you get the mors 
money you get. See me st the Alsme 
HoUl. Ernest Keathley, Sec. Treas.

WARNING—Take Notice. The Ell- 
wood lands sre posted according to 
law. Hunting and fishing absolutely 
not allowed. Better Uke notice in 
tim. Trespassers are warned to suy 
ou t—O. F. Jones, Manager.

See R .A. Clements for floor >or- 
fscing. He can make your old floor 
look new with his new su r fa c in g  
machine. Let’s Ulk it over.—K< 
Clements. ^
WANTED—1000 people between the 
ages of 16 and 60 to join the E. K. 
Local Progressive Mutual Life and 
Accident Aid Association. If you are 
in good health and livp within 50 
miles of Colorado see or write Erre'-t 
Keathley, Secretary-Treasurer

The InUrest of the people in “ vlng ' q J j ” * jitfve^woL*^$ ^ ^ 0 ^ ^ c o r d  deh^rld!
the life of one man, should i b a i« l-rS ee  7t V^^^^^ A » r*' re ̂  Phone 26—H. s  R„1 tfa burning desire to reach out ® gain. See it at Price Auto Co. t f | S. Beal.in us
a fu r lost sinners, qIL LEASE FOR SALE—On section! *̂ *'4

Then, too, the people could feel, Block 25, II & T C Survey at ‘ undersigned is posted and
and talk about this man’s condition, only $5.00 i!er kcre Will lease from i *"*P“ **" •*■*
Why not talk about the condition of go acres up. See R L < »* v . . . .  . _ mNo hunting, wood bauling, etc. will

and directors for the ensuing year not more than 300 to 400 votes will
are to be elected and tenative plans h« polled
for the Fourth Annual Fair this fall 
projected. Mitchell county has the 
show products and a progressive class 
of citizenry, a dual combinatron to 
easily assure a bigger and better an
nual fair as the years come and go.

W hm  Colorado becomes generally 
as tfcc headquarters for 

D pont covering a wide ter- 
'the Marathon Fold in

The “Tee Pee Park,” vacant plat 
of ground adjoining the businesa dis
trict and immediately aast of the 
Texas 4  Pacifie passenger station, is 
about the most unsightly piece to be 
found In Colorado. The grounds ren-j |j«bji« ««„¿uj«t«.
der to the public an impreesion ofljj,, outgoing 
éareleesnee» which is not to be eherg- Coifee, 1

Ballots to be used in the election 
had not been printed Thursday af
ternoon, H. L. Hutchinson stated. 
The outgoing president stated that it 
was the wish of the board to give 
every person interested an opportu
nity to have their names printed on 
the ballot. Hutchinson stated the 
ballots would be given to the printers 
Friday morning.
* Up to Thursday the names of five 
citisens had been mentioned as pro- 

These were ell of
school officials and T. 

local attorney. These
ed te the citizenship, ef Colorado, . «r«« understood, had been 
teo, ftecBose the present unchric 4ur «^hool board with re-
roundifits about the station is the ' that they be printed on the 
result of no felut of the city. The

the damned? Jesus did it, and right,Cu^hbert, T^xaa 
here may be the lesson God meant to
teach by this sad incident. You knoW; Call ms for good Coal Oil in fits

Solomon, 7; • ’ .J “ — »«a. -^ be permitted. Take warning.—Laso-

we have now that half-hypocritical i cellon lots nr 1 
refinement that makes us shy in our 
preaching around saying the real

A. SadUr
FOR SALE—Some good youni

I horses and mules raised on the Foetalthings of hell. Let us heed the lesson ' ___ . o.. •>. . . . ranches in Mitchell and StarlintA V« *4 svamlTA »Km »vvssBmn* « va rvsiie r>i*m m *« K _ I *and make the sinner, in our preach-1 „  . .  , «a««™ I K - . « H i * ® ° “Hes, No shipping Colds, Dia mg hear the inuttennp of Smai, and ■ diseases. Priced U
iU lÿhtnmg f ^ e s ,  a . well a . j ^ „  . . .  them at the Forte,

Rowing him hu refuge on Calvary s la ta n .-* . B. Oregson. tí
Cross. If we will get this lesson and
heed it, then the mournful end tragi
cal death of Floyd Collins will not 
have been in vein.

W. J. PUCKETT,
Cave City, Ky.

PREED-EISEMANN 
Radie Reiwivera

The fineet Radio Receivers in the 
World. Prices range from $100 te 
$276.

SAMUEL WOMACK

J. L. KUYKENDALL, breeder of 
English White Leghorns,« Lorahm, 
Texas. Hoffman’s  highest egg strain 
all of my cockerels arc pedigreed and 
from 246 to 81$ egg record dama; 
•irea from 287 te $14 egg record 
dame. 166 bens laped 1$,1I 0 eggs 
from Jan. 1 to July 1, 1824. Book 
orders early. Lost year I was tO to* 

0̂ days behind orders and many 
orders I could not fOL *ggs $7.00 
piir 100~, chicks $16.00 per 100. No 
sales closed until yen are eatieíM. 
VisHort welcome.

era Bros.

Thers Is higher priced Auto Cfil, 
but none better than Supreme TYU 
handled by ell leading garages

SO CENT COTTON-$20 LAND  
FJther the cotton is too high or the 

land is too cheap. For one acre of 
land will usually produce from one^ 
fourth to one-half bale of cotton an
nually- worth from $86 to $76. One 
crop will frequently more than pay 
for the land. We will cell yon too 
land for $12 to $20 par acre on long 
time payssente and at a lew rota of 
interest. If yon ore interarted fai 
enrint •  heme for Foureelf and iaat- 
Ry where there ie no boll weavil oad 
where the eUmale ie fine and the wa
ter good, write today te W. A. 8»> 
Rollo, general agent for the 
Unde. 12 S u ta  Pe Bldg.,
Oninee Co., Texas, for do^ i tptHo Ht- 
eratnre ghrinc pricen of land, tawm,

tf1**^ - 0  -

i

4 '
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Easter Now Oiv!
BIGGER and BETTER BARGAINS are in store for you. Many new arrivals in Ladies Ready-to-Wear, Millinery and other 

items throughout our store are being priced at our sale prices and we can assure you a saving from ten to twenty-five per 
cent. Just received hig lot of Ladies Millinery. This lot will be priced at $ 1 .48, $2.95 and $3.89. Dont fail to see these hats 
as they are well worth double the price.

I S  t h e :  t h i n g -
L. LANDAU, Manager

a a a g i:

Mi-Lady’s Shoppe at Loraine has SURGEON REMOVES TUMOR
announced a pre-Easter attraction to 
start Monday, April 6th, and last all 
week. 10 per cent off every article 
in stock. This covers a

FROM REAR OF CHILDS EYE
CLEAN-UP WEEK WILL BE were twenty Baptist Sunday schools men who have been in the habit of named. Then we had no mlsaionarU*

IN COLORADO with an averaged attendance of 200 romitting infanticide, homicide and at all in South America nor Mexiee.

The many little friends of Mem- 
stock b o u g h t ' • * * “K»>ter of Mr.

OBSERVED
each; four thousand children in Sun-jcrime known to the decalogue, have;Now in Rraiil alone we have our

H. Looney issued Mhools; It is safe to eettmate i been brought to live quiet respectable I Baptist Home and Foreign Boards,
Monday in which he “Evangelical” congre-,Christian lives. Nothing is said of thisjour publication socisty. The gospel

Mayor R. 
proclamation

since February 15 and absolutely I*"** will be glad railed upon the people of Colorado i there were ten 'ln 'the  daily papers. There are hun- has not lost its power, nor have
assorted, ready-to-wear, millinery,'^® *" doing nicely at,to  observe the week of April 6 - 1 1 , children gathered in Sun-jdreds of new chruch houses being Christians lost their seel for the ed-
silk underwear, hosiery, scarfs and'®“ *̂“’’ t)»lia.s, after having inclusive, as clean-up week. The j^y school? There were also about built, hundreds of new Sunday'vancement of Christ’s Kingdom. To-
gifts. Don’t neglect this opportunity

- • . limy m K n W i » AMVIV «e/vuv vMSset Biwss\as»-̂  ̂ %#a »»setsss«/  ̂ vwsswm̂seswsBv .̂’isssmwm ews sŝ ee wee*« m wr-
undergone a most serious operation .mayor especially calls upon ministers jqq I,,.hooU being organised. A million day there are far more’ preachers.

to meet Milady Shoppe and also save 
money on your Easter costume.

for removal of a large tumor from'of the city to mention the praise the Lord. I people have been converted, thous-jmore missionaries, more' Christian
the rear of one of her eyeballs. The from their pulpits Sunday, and urge ^^^e not fewer than 200 ser-jands of preachers have entered the'workers, more good people in tbn
Dallas Morning News for Wednesday that their parishioners co-oi>erate in ,,„ons delivered advocating the right ministry to give their lives to Chris- world than there have ever been bn-

To-D ay
Thursday and Friday

" OH, DOCTOR ”
Its Too Coed Te Miss

Also
“UNCOMMON CLAY” 

Educational 
and

“SEA LEGS”

SATURDAY

‘‘DIAMOND BANDIT”
Rousing Tow reel Comedy 

A Western Thriller 
and

“MEDIUM SPIRITS”
Two Reel Comedy 

also
“SINGLE REEL COMEDY” 

Starts at 10 Saturday Moraiag

contained the following article about 
the operation:

“Surgeons at Baylor Hospital per
formed what is said to have been one

, of the most delicate operations pos 
*sible to do on the human eye and that Ferguson, declaring the week a time 
it was entirely successful, it was aii-Dn which people of the State should
nounced Tuesday. Memphis I’orter,¡direct their attention to
9-year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.  ̂their premises. 

' W. W. Porter of Colorado, Mitchell 
county, was brought to the hospital 
suffering from a tumor directly be-

making Colorado a city .of cleanli- condemning the wrong. There tian endeavor. At thle moment there'fore. We are still under the com- 
ness and civic beauty. were probably ecores who were led are more good people et work for the mends of our Lord: “Go teach all

Proclamation of the mayor was.^^ enter the better life. In every sec-1betterment of mankind, than there nations, baptising them in the name 
ussued In connection with the procla- churches rear their ¡has ever been In the history of hu-
mation recently Issued by Governor heavenward and ChrU- manity.

tian organisations abound end arej Pardon a bit of personal tseti- 
being rapidly multiplied for the an-1 mony. Fifty years ago, I was a coun- 

cleaning couragement of the right and the try pastor. On Saturdaya in any 
supreaaion of the wrong. Yet; Yet,¡town in W’estem Texas, there was 
not one word of these good things is drinking and carousing and fighting, 
published in thle paper. |and not Infrequently murders were

There are over one hundred good committed. At one of my appoint-

of the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, 
teaching them to ebserve all thing« 
whatsoever I have commanded yon, 
and lo I am with you always cvea 
unto the end of the world.”

Carbon pa|H-r at Record office.
A letter comes from Mrs. H. B. 

Smoot at Birmingham, Alabama,
hind the eyeball, so large that it ¡saying they had a very delightful thinga worthy to be aaid and  publlah-jmenU two men Wbre alain during my 
caused the eyeball to protrude from'motor trip to Birmingham and are «d, to where there is one bed thing meeting. Now that place is an orderly
the socket. The operating surgeon 
lifted the eyeball sufflciently to get 
behind it and remove the tumor. The 
ball was then replaced in its proper 
place in the socket and little Mem
phis is fast recovering. No harm 
was done to the optic nerve in the 
difficult and delicate operation, and 
indications are that the girl will suf
fer no impairment of vision, hospital 

‘authorities said.”

to New York and 
outing at Coney island.

--------------o------
IS THE WORLD CROWING 

BETTER OR WORSE?

(By A. J. HOLT, D. D.,>

Havent you often wondered why 
.people dont advertise more? Had it 
¡ever occurred to you that one must 
have something to talk about if he 

I talks with interest. It doesn’t pay
!to advertise unless you have material 
to hold a crowd after you get them'^»'^« rapidly growing worse

enjoying the visit very much. Mr. | that ukes place in this one city. It is city with several churches and Sun- 
and Mrs. Joe Smoot left the children the same in a thousand cities in the'day schools. That community is tm- 
with mother and they motored on (j. S. 1 am unabled to account for measurably better now. When 1 was 

are enjoying the’the fact but 1 am recording i t  The'a cow boy sixty-five years ago in 
I bad. is published, the good is unnotic-'Texas, it was rare that we knew 
cd. There are a million men and wo- when Sunday came, and no preach- 

•men in the United SUtea who live ing was within twenty miles of us. 
good pure, wholesome religious. Now that very country is a civilised, 
helpful Christian lives, whose names Christian country with thousands of 
never get into print They have Christian people serving the Lord.

The sUtement of this •“•’ject millions of dullara to' The first time 1 attended the
which the Editor has requested my to helped up millions of Southern Baptist Cdnventlon fifty
write upon, is put in the form of ■ Ip^pi, h,ve fallen by the way. years ago last May, tbe Foreign 
question, and it is a qoestion wHh ^ number of bright, the Home Board eight. Now this same
many sincere people. Should we form ; chariUble, generous deeds,' foreign board has over a thousand
an opinion from reading the «isily .^^j „othing has been said about it. ’ mlsaionaries and native workere, and 
papers, there is little doubt but i bst : t hem hsppens to step'the home board eight hundred. Then 
we would conclude that the front the rule of right, if one'thcre was not a missionary in Japan,

of them fall by the way by one single or in ail Europe, nor in all Asia out-

PEHMHTERS
RP

A roasir w one whe isll* evenr 
thins *ke h««rs—plus ,

• • •

This IS Ih* soasan when ssothes 
toll* fsihor how when and whsre U 
drivt Ihf auto

• • •

II April ohowors brinf May flew 
ero It II be bocauac aomoone pisatefl 
ihe aoods • • •

II vou Uk* advantage, every
knofk I» u iMxisi If oppori unity doee 
thr knocking

together. That’s Just what we have at 
Mi-Lady’s Shoppe, Loraine. Don’t 

I neglect our Fre-Easter week Specials.

To the Friends and Customers of the

COLORADO FLORAL CO.

You are cordially invited to attend our

EASTER OPENING APRIL 10

at our Floral Shop.

This Monday morning’s daily pap- «ct of derliction, it is bruited about side of China and India. Now there 
er published in a Folrida city, ia over the country. O that we had are thousands of mlaaionariea In these 
typical. It records twelve murders, »ome really Christian daily Journals|lands betides those in the countries
four robberiea, and ever-ao-many oth- that would actually employ reporters ^.|_|, .ai ju i  s ,i i ^__________ i
er acta of lawleaaneaa. One woman!to'Uck out the good that is being! 
kills her husband, another kills her 'jone, inaUad of the evil. |
entire family. Thfa paper aUtea that a church may hold a revival of 
three billion five hundred millions of religion and numbera of people may. 
dollars are apent by U. 8. in the enter the better life, and unless the 
prosecution of crime annually. This minister or some member sees to it 
ia not an unusual recofd. Almost that an account of it ia givtn to the' 
every daily paper in the U. S. con ip.peni, nothing ia said about it. But!
Uina every day in the year, some- jf there is a prize fight going on it 
thing like this record. It ia alarm- ^jred to the paper and ia placad 
ing. Should we decide thU question on the bulletin board and hundreds] 
from this evidence alone, we would read It in an hour after the bruUl 
quickly conclude that the world was | occurence has Uken placa. 
rapidly becoming unbearably woraa.l Consider these facts: Within the!
But lot us consider juat a bit: decade there haa bean hundreds!

In this same (ity on the day bo-^and hundreds of miaaionaries sent to! 
fore the publication of this appalling heathen lands, and thousands tens of I 
list of criminal occurences, therethousands of cannibis, men and wo-1

RmliarraMimcnl I» what dad aspa- 
rlemee when aonn> asks help wltk 
hla school work

• • »
Now we know the aaewer te

'*whnt boT" Hpring hoal • • •
When a fellow gets down to irorli 

on time, of hie own accord, be 
dueen'l have to be called down e e c

Millinery aalea remind dad of wbos 
’’avarhead” aapenaao mean.

G>lorado, Texas
"UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT"

Dealers in Dodge Brothers Cars and Graham Brothers 
Trucks. We also carry a complete line oi Tires, Tubes 
ind Accessories, ^ e  guarantee good service and cour
teous treatment to all.

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors

Super Specials Saturday

'■]

Our best advertismg during the first week of our Spring Sale has been the many satisfied customers. Our sale will run just 
seven more days--dont fail to take advantage of these extra specials.

3 6  inch Fast Color P e r c a l e ............................... 1 4 c  Mens Summer Unirms - - - - -
Extra Quality 3 2  inch Ginghams - - - I d c  Ladies Summer Unions - - - - -

,Non-Cru^able Embroidered linen $ 1 .1 9 "-iría

•agn^ta,
IR-

il. tenda, 
tf
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l.itUe W*M«n Moore celebreted Miw Be»nie Duran of Loralne 
his ninth birthday by havinir a num- «pent the week end with her aunt, 
ber of his little friends coma and Miss Lucy Norman.
pUy games »J/h him on Thursday I M r s ? ^ .  Haysllp came
the 26th A big b rthday «-uke with,.^ ^
nine lighted candles decorated the ,„,,yj
center of the Ubie. Quite a lot of ^
nice little presents were left as a 
pleasant remembrance of the day.

New Game

The Oglesby home is rejoicing this 
week over the return of the mother, 
Mrs. Oglesby, who has been away 
several weeks on account of the 
death of her father.

W. H. Burns has returned from 
Foss, Okla. He sUtes that his little 
son, Bobbie, was much improved and 
Mrs. Bums who has been quite sick 
also, is out of danger.

^Irs. E. L. Herring and children re
turned from Ira Monday. i

The W. M. S. entertained with a 
social meeting at the home of Mrs.

|E. S. Hudson . Tuesday afternoon 
We are very sorry to learn that from 3 to 6 o'clock. The house was

Ifn . Terrell is also authorised to receive and receipt for all subscrip
tions for The Colorado Record and to transact all other business for 
the Whipkey Printing Company in Westbrook and vicinity. See her 
and take your County paper.

virtue of authority vested in 
aaa as mayor of the City of West
brook and in accordance with title 
82, chapter 11, article 1047, revised 
statutes of Texas, I hereby order an 
election to be held Tuesday, April 
7th, I92R. Said election to be held in 
tbs Baptist church in Westbrook, fur 
the purpose of electing a mayor, city 
marshall and five alderman for the 
ensuing term. Polls will be open at 
6 a. Ml. and close at 6 p. m. All can
didates wishing their names placed 
on the writU-n ballot must turn their 
names into the mayor nut later than 
the 31st day of March A. D. 1!>25. 
4-Jc VAN BOSTON. Mayor.

Little Mar>- Jack Smith entertain
ed quite a few of her little friends 
-Saturday afternoon with, an Piaster 
egg hunt. When the appointed hour 
surired nineteen little boys and girls 
were present to take part in the big 
KobA Mary Florence Van Horn was 
the lucky one in finding the largest 
number of eggs. Hubejg'^'urry won 
prise for knocking the bit| boy down. 
This consisted of a Larg< 
aim|>ended from the ce 
with candy and a bask 
Each hUle fellow was blindfolded be
fore giving a trial at the bag with 
a  long stick. All expressed themselves 
as having a nice time except little 
Mary Jack Smith, who said: "Mudder 
it diden’t last long enough.” Refresh- 
meats of ice cream and cake were

Mrs. J. C. Davis doe« not improve 
any. She has been In a critical condi
tion for eight or ten days and at this 
writing her condition is not favorable

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Keller, who has 
been visiting in Breckenridge for

beautifully decorated with the East
er colors, green and pink. After 
word.s of welcome by president, 
musical selections were given by 
Msdames Boston. Parrish and Gar
ber, also an "April Fool” quartette 
by four ladies who had considerable 
trouble in getting the right pitch. 
Each guest was then given a slip of 
paper on which was written a line of 
some nursery rhyme, each person 
was then supposed to find the other 
three lines corresponding to hers, 

daughter, Mrs. Van Horn and daugh-|ta Falls in response to a message that making a verse. Much fun was
ter, .MUses Lucy Norman, Bessie bis son, Carlton, had gotten his arm group acted out their

I). L. Handlin and family of Big geverul days, returned Saturday. 
Spring are moving back to West
brook. We are always glad to wel
come our old timers home.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 
son, Mr, and Mrs.

E.
J.

Garber 
C. Gay

and
and

Mr. and Mrs, C. S, Widner of 
Stanton are visiting their daughter, 
Mrs. D. C. Gressett.

Dr. J. B. I'irtle has gone, to Wichi-

Duran, Hen Lou Ingram, Messrs. 
Fred Landreth, A. P. Oglesby, Basil 
Hudson and Carl Ogiseby enjoyed the 
afternoon at Signal Mount Sunday.

badly mangled jn oil well machinery.
Mr. N. A. Teirell was a business 

visitor In Sweetwater Saturday.

Mr. K. L. Eckleberry, who was ac-

Mr, R. E. Finley, wife and baby of 
I Wilson, were guests at the home of

Saturday and Sunday.
The Chixral club which has been

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Morris, of Colo
rado were visiting relatives here Sun- Finley’s sister, Mrs, N. A. Terrell 
day. '

ROBINSON SELLS INTEREST 
IN DODGE GARAGE TO HART

O. B. Robinson, senior member of 
the firm of Robinson & Hart, ownen 
of the Dodge Garage, has sold hie 
equity in the business to J. L. and 
Dick Hart. The buslnesa will be con
tinued at the same location in the 
Coe building.

D oualas F a irb an k s , sc reen  s ta r ,  
h a s  Invented a  new gome. He calls 
it "D oug ," and  so fu r  D oug 's doing 
th e  m ost o f th e  p lay ing  of it. The 
gam e is som eth ing  like tennis, ex 
cept th a t th e  bail is sm aller, and 
m ade of fea th ers . *

paper bag 
|ing filled 

of chicks.

cidently shot through the knee last meeting at the Methodist church on 
spring and was carried to West Vir- Wednesday night has changed the 
ginia for treatment returned .Sunday time and place of meeting from now 
.Mr. Eckleberry drove a truck for the ,,,, will meet at the school house 
California Company and has many on Tuesday night of each week at 
friends here who are glad to see him g o’clock. Every one who likes music 
b«<̂ k. come and take a part.

verse in pantomime, the others guess
ing what verse it was. After a bible 
contest which proved very interest
ing we chose partners and each 
couple was given a blank telegram VOCAL MUSIC
with ten letters from which they | 
were to write a ten word telegram! 
each word beginning with one ofj 
the given letters. This was not an 
easy task but was well worth the 
effort to hear the different telegrams 
read. Refreshments consisting of 
fruit, sandwiches, pickles, angel food 
cake and punch wore served to about 
forty guests.

AT HERRINGTON BUILDING

. The Colorado Booster Band will

BANOS.
The first of a series of band con

certs by the Colorado Booster Band 
was given Sunday afternoon on the 
street in the down town district The 
concert began at 3 o’clock and for 
one hour and thirty minutes tiie 
splendid musical organization enter
tained hundreds of local citizens. If- 
S. Goldman, director, has announced 
that a series of the.se concerts are to 
be given during the ensuing months. 
—Colorado Record.

Many places in this section have 
bands. And these banda prove to be 
a big asset for they entertain the 
folks and advertise the town as well. 
Colorado has always had a good 
band. For many years that progress- 

live city has been entertaining the 
home folks and visitors with good 
 ̂music. The Colorado band has visited 
I Abilene several times and has alwaji 
scored a hit.—Abilene Daily Re
porter.

— ------- o
NATION’S LEADING ARTISTS'

ON CHAUTAUQUA PROGRAM

The RdHpath-Homer Chautauqua 
schedub'd for a week’s engagement 
in Colorado in May, will bring the

Ross Gingerich of Tye visited home 
folks Sunday.

Hr. and Mrs. Fred Powell accom- 
paaied by Mrs. H. P. Pickering are 
▼WUag in Beaumont this week.

Henry Wade who has been at Best, 
Texas, with the Rio Grande Oil Co., 
came in Saturday and will take up 
his work here again with the same 
company.

Mrs. Ben Parish and Mrs, N. A. 
Terrell attended the Nolan county 
federation of clubs at Roscoe Satur
day. They report a large crowd pres
ent and a very interesting program. 
Lunch was served in the basement of 
the Methodist church and my, what 
a lunch it was. Those Roscoe ladies 
surely know how to cook.F. C. Fox, who lives about one and

a half miles north of town had the , ,  . „  ,, „ ,
misfortune of losing his barn by fire J “ "- I* "  “ r.
early Wednesday morning. Danner took supper

J and motored over to Seven Wells
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Young are'Sunday afternoon and spent a few 

moving to Stamford where Mr.'pleasant hours roaming over the big
Young has accepted a position with'rocks and touring under the shady 
the West Texas Electric Co. cliffs.

A  Convience
- —A  Food

A BOTTLED CARBONATED BEVERAGE is a food. It is composed 
of sugar, plus pure flavoring, plus carbonated water. It is served to 
you in perfectly clean, sterilized, hermatically sealed BOTTLES. 
Federal, State and municipal laws govern its manufacture, insuring 
the purity of its ingredients and SANITARY methods of manufacture.

The Thoughtful housewife, therefore, will adways have a case 
of BOTTLED Carbonated Beverages in her home. Thus she provides 
a healthful, nourishing, sanitary food for her family, and also is pre. 
pared to serve, without extra effort, the unexpected guest.

Its Food and Drink for young and old—order a case for your 
home today.

"B u y  it by the Case**

Mr. Parx Fletcher of Coahoma is 
putting in a telephone system at this 
place and promises to have it in oper
ation by the first of May. This is a 
much needed improvement in West
brook and we are looking forward 
to it with great interest.

The baby girl of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Taylor, who ha.s been sick with 
typhoid fever for the past three 
weeks is some better at this writing.

FAMOUS FORTS 
IN U. S. HISTORY
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

render a concert Thursday night of U-ad ir 5 evt.sta to Colorado,
this week at the A. J. Herrington 
building, - corner Main and Elm 
streets. In addition to the band con
cert the Herrington quartette, among 
the best in the country, is to ap
pear on the program.

The program starts at eight o’clock 
An invitation to attend is extended Why pay rent on a battery? Try 
the public by M. S. Goldman, director jour eight hour battery charging ser- 
of the band, and Mr. Herrington. I vice.—J. L. Pidgeon.

This is the largest chautauqua or
ganization in the country and will 
be brought to Colorado by forty local 
business men who determined that 
the very best entertainment possible 
be afforded the Colorado public.

W har*  “T h a  M an W ithou t a 
C ountry’* OriginatosL

Fort Adana la Wllklasoa county. 
ICIaaUsIppl. deserrM a plaro amoDf 
tko historic forts sf tbo United State« 
bocanss It gave ta us ths grsatssl 
story oB patriotism svsr writtsa—Ed
ward Bvarstt Hals’s ‘̂ a  Man With 
out a Oountry.** II was from a Isttsr 
writtso by Oen. Jamas Wllklusuo. 
commaader In chlsf of ths Americas 
army In the sarly days of ths rspubllc, 
at Fort Adama that Hals got ths 
asms Philip Nolan for ths hero of hts 
story and many of ths sesnes la ths 
book are laid In end about Fort 
Adams.

Although Hals’s story Is purely Ac
tion, there was n real Philip Nolaa, 
who was In fact • "mau without a 
coantry" but not, as Hals wrote It, 
bseauss he cursed the name of his na- 
Uvs laud. This real Philip Nolan was 
an Irish polltloal refugee who had not 
bean In his adopted country long be
fore be was joining Aaron Burr la n 
conaplnicy against It and eventually 
was killed by tbs Rpaolsh governor of 
Texas.

The site of Fort Adams has long 
bean a historic one The Arst whits 
man to visit It was Father Dsvlon, a 
Frsochmsn, who srsctsd a cross there 
sad onlled It Roche a Dsvlon. It was 
latsr eallsd Loftns Heights, after a 
British major whs with 400 men was 
ambnshed thers by tbs Tunics Indians 
In 1764.

Daring President John Adams’ ad
ministration tbs government bought 
this sits from Francis Jones, who held 
It under a Spanish grant, and built 
there Fort Adams, named In honor of 
the President 'There Lieut Mert- 
weather Lewis was ztstloned for a 
while before going to the capital to 
become President Jefferson's secre
tary and from there Oovemor dal- i 
boms and General Wilkinson started 
for New Orleans for the formal cere
mony of receiving the Louisiana Pur
chase.

In Its early years Fort Adams was 
one of the moat Important mllita.'y 
posts In the Middle West. It was a.’ 
this fort that Oeneral Wllkinaon ns- 
gotlatsd with ths Indians for opening 
a road from ths fort through Nstches 
to Nashrllla and that part of the road 
between Nstches and NaahrlUe be
came the famous “Natchea Trace.’*

Thers Is a good stery told about one 
of Qeasmi Wllklasoo’s soberdlBatss 
at the fert The gsnsnil had lost his 
gnsas aad ordered all ef his oarers te 
hare theirs cut odL Maj. Richard Rnt- 
ler not only refneed. hut told Decter 
Chrsalehsai, the pout suegseu, that In 

df his diMth he ufMied to have a 
hared !• hla ceHs «ad hlo fueue 

>U«< threugh it oe that the gaussul 
that ha

! ' •

NO NEED TO WONDER

if the groceries we send you are 
-he right kind. You can be aboslu- 
tely sure they are. We cater to 
many of the most particular peo
ple in the community. We could

able to stand comparison with oth
ers.

Bean'*s Grocery
AND MARKET

aaa«aaa»a»»»a»a»»»e»»»»»»a»aaa»aaaaaa#»»»aa»aaaoafa

My home in G>lorado, located in best residence district 
Eight room brick house, ì>ath, pantry and large recep
tion hall, big porches, two big cisterns, windmill, ham, 
servants house and plenty out houses. Lots of shade 
trees, east front, big lot, d o ^  in.

J. P. Majors
Sweetwater, Texas

M daath!
IB, ISK Wa

To serve with an understanding of each detail to be 
accomplished. To [Jan each circumstance of the cere
mony so that its beauty, dignity and sincerity shall be 
apparent.

Day Phon* No. »; N ight PhoM  No. 63

JONES, RUSSELL & FINCH
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: IN SOCIETY AND AT THE +
+  CLUBS ■ +

i  +
Standard. Ii II The Standard met with Mrs. 

Sherwin last Friday. The program! 
Iwas according to the year book on; 
¡Texas IliMtory. Roll call, Churches¡ 
¡and Colleges of Texas; Paper, Pro-^ 
I gress and Development of Texas, 
'Mrs. C. M. Adams. Lesson, Era from' 
11899 to 192u. The following officers j 
jwere elected for the next year; Mrs., 
jY. D. McMurry. president; Mrs.; 
rJ. C. Prude, vice pre.sident; Mrs. 
Riordan, recording secretary and 
treaourer; Mrs. Sherwin, correspond
ing secretary. A luncheon was serv
ed at the social hour. Mrs. Prude will 
be the next hostess..

MARION
DAVIES

^ L A N

1921 Study Club
The 1921 .Study Club met with 

Mrs. A. H. Dolman Friday. Mrs. Ed 
Jones led thé lesson on Texas Dra
matists. Mrs. McClegry gave the 
parliamentary drill. A one act play, 
Mrs. Griffith’s Whither, was given 
by Mrs. J. T. Pritchett. A one act 
play by Eugene Pillot, “My l>ady 
Dreams,” was given by Mrs. Bill 
Simpson. At the social hour the 
hostess served pineapple ice with two 
kinds of cake. Mrs. Earnest Pritchett 
will be the next hostess.

3 — D A Y S — 3
APRIL 8 .9 , and 10

Matinee 2 P. M.--------- --------- Night 7 P. M.

Hesperian
The Hesperian club met with Mrs. 

Millwee. Miss .Sealy led the Texas 
History lesson on material develop
ment since 1870. The roll call was 
name a Texas city giving location 
and population. Mrs. Leslie told of 
increases of population and wealth 
and growth of cities. Mrs. Shropshire 
of development of agriculture and 
live stock industry. Miss Sealy told 
of the developnent of means of com
munication. Mrs. Whipkey, mining, 
manufacturing and oil development. 
Mrs. J. B. Holt, Mrs. Maddin, Mrs. 
Ben Plaster and Miss Noel were 
guests at the social hour. The hostess 
served ice cream and two kinds of 
home made cake and punch. Mrs. 
Johnson will be hostess this week.

th e  F a b r ic  F ie ld

Printed Silks
For Dresses of 

Distinction

Certain fabrics invariably create an atmosphere of 
chic and charm. This is notably true of Printed Silks. 
This material has a wonderful vogue in Spring Dress
es, and its popularity is prophesized to continue into 
and throughout the summer.

We have a remarkably pretty line of printed 
silks in flower designs and stripes. We offer one table 
of Crepe de Chine, Radium and Silk Broadcloth in 
lovely stripes, for this week only, a yard.

c ë

.j V

— $1.25 to $3.50

‘BIG’* MAN SPENDING WEEK  
WITH SHOW AT COLORADO

Donald McGreagor, owner of the 
Donald McGreagor Shows, playing a

ADVERTISING PAYS. MANAGER 
BARCROFT HOTEL TESTIFIES

Advertising in The Record gets 
reanlta, according to Walter R.
Douglas, manager of the Barcroft' week’s engagement at Colorado, is 

oteL Last week Mr. Douglas ran an one of the “biggest” men to visit 
ad in the classified section stating! Colorado in some time. McGreagor 
that he wanted a white woman to | weighs 387 pounds and there is not 
work at the hotel. A total of 12 ap- a pound of surplus flesh on his body, 
plied for the place. If McGreagor was as fat as some of

........ ■ o 'the resident heavy weights he would
This is to give notice that the Be “some big man. 

partnership of Nolan A Strong, com
posed of A. J. Nolen and F. H.
Strong, is this day dissolved. All ac
counts owing to said firm will be 
payable to F. H. Strong and he srill 
assume all debts of the firm incurred 
up to this date, March 18, 1925. No 
accounts or debts charged to said 
firm of Nolan & Strong after this

Tk* Shakasgaar*
The Shakespeare club met with 

Mrs. J.* B. Morgan. Mrs. Thomas R. 
Smith led the lesson from Romeo and 
Juliet and Current History. Mrs. 
Blanks and Mrs. J. M. Thomas were 
guests. The hostess served a salad 
course, ice tea, marshmallow pud
ding and cake.

F . IVl. B u r n s  D r y
C o m p ’y .

Civic Laagae 
The Civic League will meet in the

ing membership cards and part of the 
money received from them will go to

BIG POULTRY FARM TO
OPEN NEAR COLORADO SOON

V. V. Shropshire has completed im
provements to his poultry farm, two 
miles east of Colorado on the Bank- 
head 'highway and will open the 
place within the near future. This 

date will be honored by said F. H. ' will give Colorado the second of two 
Strong. ¡large plants devoted exclusively to

F. H. STRONG. hatching and growing standard bred
A. J. NOLEN. 4-8c I poultry.

BaptUt Sunday school rooms Satur-»»»“^ ^
day at 4 o’clock. All members arejh^v« the library opened on Wednea- 
urged to be preM^nt as plans for the :<*•>• Saturdays. On Saturday at 
clean-up week co-operating with the; » ° J ? * *
State clean-up week will be complet-''two new .sectional book cases with

,  ‘Sixteen sections are indeed pleasing
Parcnt-Tcachcr !to the eye and it is the desire of the

The Parent-Teacher Association committee to add mofe from time to
will meet at the high school audi-,time.
torium Tuesday, April 7th at three
o’clock. All membera are urged to be 
present aa it is the time for election 
of officers, and other matters of im
portance.

Homs Makers
The Home Makers club met with 

Mrs. A. P. Baker. The program was 
on Good Manners for a Child in the 

,  - ¡Home. Mrs. H. B. Broaddus and Mrs.
Slumber Party. W. W. Whipkey were elected hon-

j The senior girls of the Colorado orary members and Mrs. Charlie Far- 
j.high school went to. the home of ris, an associate member. The course 
I Miss Rue* Trammel last Thursday for next year will be Child Pscychol- 
I night for a slumber party. After the ogy and the year book rommittee is 
picture show the boys of the class at work on the programs. The hostess 
accompanied them for a mid-night served fruit Jello, ice tea and little 
turkey feast. There were nineteen cakes. The next meeting will be with 
present and all did justice to the oc-iMra. Lister Ratliff on Wednaaday. 
casicn. The place cards were of the! 
class colors, white and purple. 'Tha  ̂
toast waat i

\ine Trouble 
•  in Tractor Season

ATRAGEDYI Maybe you don’t use yourtrso- 
tor all the time but when you do, you need 

uninterrupted operation.
Time is of paramount importance in tractor 

aeaion—and every precaution should be taken to 
•void loM of time by breakdown.

Most tractor trouble U due to incorrect lubtl« 
cation. Heavy strain, intense heat, continuous 
operation — all these factors combine to break 
down inferior oils, rendering them of little or no 
value as a lubricant. Your tractor overheats, bear
ings bum—you’re stopped, right In the middle of 
your work.

Lubrication troubles can he eliminated. Con- 
ault the Garlóle Mobiloil Chart in our shop — 
purchase a arum of the grade reconunended. 
DrMn out your old oil—tenll with this grade of 
Gargoyle MohÜolL 

Let us dcRvct a drum to -our farm.

OHI DOCTOR!
You couldn’t imagine there waa so

Ff” in fiil^ure year, you should have 
the blues , one night’s anterUdnmenL Today la

help not only to make it free of 
I trash but at the same time make it 
free of dieaase spreading germs. 
Trucks and wagons will be furnished 
by thr city if the trash is put in a 
convenient pile by Wednesday aa that 
it the day for the hauling to bogln. 
The rivic l^eague is working with the 
city officials to make it cover the 
entire town and thia can be done 
only by every citizen doing his part. 
The president of the Civic l>>ague 
has appointed the following persons 
to superintend the cleaning of the 
streets and they will secure the 
necessary helpers.

O dar—Mrs. Bill Bruaddua.
Vine—.Mrs. htewart Cooper. 
Hickory—Mrs. Tom Dawes, 
l/ocust—.Mrs. Jrrold Riordan. 
Chestnut—Mrs. Landerh,
F.lm-—Mrs. Roy Dozier.
W’atnut—Mrs. Earne<it Pritchett 
Oak~Mrs. Boyd Dozier.
Pine—Mrs. Merritt.
Mayor pro-tern A. B. Blanks will 

appoint workers for the business dis
trict. Everybody is expected to work 
for cleaoiiness next week. Will you 
do your part.

Mrs. II. B. Broaddus visited her 
daughter Mary at T. C. U. last week..

G eorde «niinoi 
«"Abranam Lineo

e 9illinos am Lincoln*
MISSION THEATRE 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednasday 
April 6, 7 and 8

be

womci
i l i F F

Mobiloil

Just remember the night we spent 
at Rue’s

The picture show party at half past 
eight

And the turkey dinner we all ate. 
e

Harmony Club.
The Harmony club met with Mrs. 

R. W. Mitchell at Mrs. .Sam Majors’ 
Tuesday. Her guests were Mesdamee. 
Coleman, Jim Johnson, C. L. Root, J. 
A. Sadler, Jerold Riordan, J. M. 
Thomas, Tom Dawes, Edgar Majors, 
O. B. Price, Misses Katherine and 
Ruth Buchanan and Earnest. After

the very last chance to see it. Throw 
the paper down and grab your h a t -  
boy I Don’t misa it. Yes, its at the 
Mission.

Merry Wives
The Merry Wivee met with Mrs. 

Bill Broaddus in her new home 
Wednesday afternoon. The Easter 
idea was carried out by having the 
guests hunt for the eggs the Easter 

I rabbits had. laid. When these ware 
found they had the table and couple | 

ion them. Little Kaater baskets srith 
salted peanuts'were on each table 
and little chickena were givenseveral enjoyable games the hoatcaa,. . 1... *1 1 * ^  •. - , . . . . . . . .  , . : favors. Little Jimmie Lou Co ugh ranserved fruit and nut jelhed salad, . ,  , , _, # u -  n i,, „ . w 1 .and Louise Levins of Hamlin, nieceolivet Saltinea, potato chips, ice tea,' . „  o j j  • 1. j  1 .. ^  J . «« of Mrs. Broaddus looked cunningsb e rb ^  and angel f ^  «ke . Mr,. ^^^ted

J. B. Morgan will be the next horteaa. refrwihmenU of cherry
EASTER SPECIAL ji«« cream and angel food cake. Jim«

The Lois Prude Bennett Gift Shop, imic Lou gave aome readings. The
everything for a baby from Infancy gnesta besides the membera were
to six yean. Dainty band made 
clothes of all kinds. Caps and Novel« 
tiaa. Opening display Tuesday, April 
7th and win eontinnh throughout the 
month of ApriL

Library Committee
The county library cemmittae mai 

in tka llhrdry in the new koiirt hanse 
eeasns committae 

( g i ^ ipb llrs. Çniiér is ‘Chnlrnmn sms 
The semmittoc is now sell-

Mesdames. J. F. Carey, Bob Norris, 
W. E. Reid. 0. B. Price. Claud 
Hooks, Key Hooks, O. M. Majon, 
Hanry Vaught, L. W. Saadoaky, H. 
C. Does, Hope Herrington and A. L. 
Whipkey. Mn. Blanks wUl be tha 
next haateea.

 ̂V Cleaa-ep Campaign
Every dtixan of colorada Is ax- 

pcctad to Uka part in tha Stata-srida 
clean-up campaign next Week and

Remember McMurry’s
IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Racket Store 
Goods

BIGGEST AND BEST LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIESm

Avery Implements
wr

ALL KINDS-BUY NOW BEFORE THE RAIN 

PHONE 284

o'íff
X :
m:,
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I. R. Powell, prominent citizen of 
Spur, spent several hours in Colorado 
Saturday. This was Mr. Powell’s first 
visit to Colorado and he expressed 
surpri-se at findinK such a modern 
and progressive small city here. ’’This 
town certainly ha.s a goml future, 
and 1 believe 1 will make some in* 
vestments here,” the visitors stated.

OH! DOCTOR!
Yep—its here! And say don’t let 

anything keep you from secting it. 
Its worth a million dollars to your 
physical constitution saying nothing 
about the fun you get out of laugh
ing. At the Mission RIGHT NOW- 
last day/too, better hurry.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

City Elaction April Ttki
The following names are submitte*

Scouting in the Buffalo Traill L. E. Lockhart of El Paso, presi- 
Council continues to grow, was the dent of the Rk) Grande Oil Company, 
statement of Scout Executive W. S. spent a business visit in Colorado and 
Barcus of Sweetwater who spent I the oil field this week. The Rioi
several hours in Colorado Monday. I Grande Oil Company were the first} * *
Barcus declared that sentiment in to construct pipe line in the field

here. Crude purchased by them is 
being slnt>ped to El Paso for refin
ing.

favor of the scout movement was 
growing in every part of the district, 
composed of Mitchell, Scurry, Fisher 
and Nolan counties.

EASTER SPECIAL
The Lois Prude Bennett Gift .Shop, spell bound in “The L«jve Ma'ster,’

I
The most famous dog on 

screen, Strongheart, will hold

everything for a baby from infancy 
to six years. Dainty hand made 
clothes of all kinds. Caps and Novel
ties. Opening display Tuesday, April 
7th and will continue throughout the 
month of April.

Everything for tho 
garden, rakes, gar* 
den plows, hoes, 
and spades, canvas 
gloves in ladies 
size, rubber bose, 
and sprinklers. 
Bulk garden seed 
and flower seed.—

the Mission Thursday and F'riday of 
next week.

Just what you want in Easter mil
linery at Mrs. W, K. Reid’s shop at 
Bums store.

There is higher priced Aato Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXI 
bandied by all leading garages.

Phone 23 for ice. Service our mot
to.—W. R. Morgan t  Son.

B. Y. P, U. Program.

J. Riordan Co.
LOOSE AUTO WHEELS.

Auto wheels made tight and to 
stay right, any kind of wooden wheels 
that are loose, made tight by H. D. 
Womack at Womack A Neff’s 4-17p 

Corley D. Bozeman, clerk at the 
Colorado postoffice, is spending his 
annual vacation with homefolks at 
^uthbert.

Judge and Mrs. Cha.s. C. Thompson 
have returned from a visit to Arling- 
’ton, Fort Worth and other p(»ints in 
Central and North Texas. At Arling
ton they spent several days visiting 
with Sidney and Wylie Altman and 
families, who formerly lived at Lo- 
raine.

A 1 C  **** Coach
I ^  Doliverod in Colorado.

Prie# Auto. Compooy, Distributors.

Thera it higher, priced Ante Oil 
hot none better than Supreme XXJ 
handled by all leading garagea.

Harness made to order at reason
able prices. See me before you buy— 
Frank Herrington. ’

Phone jr. A. Sadler for that Sa- 
frame XXX Auto Oil, none bettar 
iA all leading garagea

i P A L A C F
iTHEATRE

: ‘The Clean Heart’ ; ;

¡ Starlog William.. Dosmood. A 
oiaa’s moo pictoro.

Also Aosopc Fablos.

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
APRIL 2 AND 3

A big Vitagraph Spoetai

No human acting ever surpassed 
Strongheait’s work in “The Love 
.Master,” the wcuider filnj of screen- 
land. See it kt the Mission next W’ed- 
nesday and Thursday, April Pth and 
10th.

The following B. Y. P. U. program 
will be rendered at tho Baptist church 
Sunder afternoon at 3 o’clock:

Play, the Downs and Ups of an 
Intermediate B. Y. P. U.—By the 
Intermediate Union.

Reading—Lula Brown.
Piano Solo—Miss McBurnett. 
Heading—Mozell Donelsun.
Play, The Choosers—Senior B. Y. 

P. U.

;;oming April 7th election:
For Mayor:

R. H. LOONEY (Re-election) 
For City Secretary:

L. A. COSTIN (Re-election) 
For Alderman:

R. O. PEARSON (Re-election)

See the super production, “Yo
landa” at the Palace April 8, 8 10.

THE PASSING DAY
WILL H. MAYR8 

Department of Jouroallsi 
Unlvercity of Texas

Greater than “The Silent Call,” 
made famous the world over by 
Strongheart, is “The lajve Master” 
at the Mission Wednesday and Thurs
day next week.

V i c t o r  Bcbottol- 
mayer ot thè thè Deb 
laa Newg, says thnl
oottoD can be growa 
et lece than 10 eeots 
s pouBd. If It li 
irowD iatoDglvoly, 
but that It may oost 
IS to 80 eenu to 
grow U i( tho tarmar

Why It Costa he Mueh te Orew Cettea 
plaotf too Urge an ecreage and 
then bea to epend bis • oottoi 
money buylng feed ter bU stock 
and ceUbles tor hU Umlly. Thrlt 
ty bankcrc and marchants, whose 
■uccess dépends npon thè success ol 
thè tarmers, are learning that a Urge * 
part ot tho ri<at ot cotton growlng cose ' 
tor thè purehase ot supplies that could ,

Genuine Jarvis water indicator 
with nickel plated bar cap for 0>er- 
land cars. List price $10, Buy it from 
us at $6.85—J. L. Pidgeon.

to.—W. R. Morgan & Son.

$ 1 5 5 0 Fer the Hudeoe Coach 
Dolivorod la Colorado. 

Prie# Auto. Company, Distributors.

First class harness and saddle re
pairing.—Frank Herrington.

J. Steve Anderson, official of the 
West Texas Refining A lUvelopment 
Company, i.« here from Oklahoma 
City. The West Texas corporation

Phone 23 for ice. Service our mot- ^  ^  grown along with the cot-!
ton. They are also learning thaL when . 
the farmer spenda more tor food tor | 
blnieolf and family than ho gets In 
cash tor bis crops, he la soon without | 
money to spend tor other things. TheJ 
one crop system ot farming will in

M. S. Goldman will be in Mineral 
Wells Saturday to attend a confer
ence of officials of the Texas Band 
Master’s Association and the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce to ar
range band program for the,. West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce con
vention in May.

Pills To Pocketbooks

When you need professional services of the Drug
gist, keep in mind that he appreciates and deserves 
your trade on other merchandise which he has in 
stock.

VIS EXCELLED FOVJSTAIX 
SERVICE

A Soda Fountain that is kept spotlessly clean and 
sanitary at all times, a fountain where better drinks 
are served by skillful attendants wTio strive to pre
pare every drink or dish to its utmost limit of per
fection. You have but to try our service to appre
ciate what we mean.

m X E  s o  GOOD AS OUR 
COCA COLAS

Colorado Drog Comiiooy
PHONE 89

CARD OF THANKS

Good millinery at good prices is 
my motto—Mrs. W. E. Reid. Itc

Marion Davies of “When Knight
hood was in F’lower” fame will be at 

operates the refinery at Colorado and|^^* Palace Theatre in her new pic-

___  We are profoundly thankful to
time InipoverUh any eemmunlty ¡ii|those who so kindly administered to 
which it U practiced. |our little son, during his recent iH-

* 1. J  iness and death, and take this means
Ctvte POesponelbllity tor Health. , expressing ourselves toward

every one who had a part in making 
his suffering lighter and our sorrow 
less. May you be accorded such

controls valuable producing acreage 
in the field.

Staring Percy Marmori, Mar
guerite De La Motte, and Otis 
Harlan. Be sure to see this un
usual picture. Very true to life 
and one of Percy Marmort’i 
best pictures.

Also o Conlwry Cossody

SATURDAY. APRIL 4 ;

“Measure of A 
Man’

MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
APRIL « AND 7

“Man Who Fights 
Alone”

Staring W’illiam Farnum and 
Lois Wilson. A new Paramount \

' production. Also the big musical | | 
comedy, GOLDEN GATE RE- ! - 
VEUE. Five piece “Lady Or- ! I 

I ehestra” singing, dancing, beau- ; J
tiful costumes and settings. \ |

' Something new and different,
absolutely the best program

I that has been here— April 6 A 
7—Dont forget the date—p ĉ- j j 

I ture program starts 7 p. m. in < > 
! and musical program at 8:.30 p. ! 

m. Picture program for after
noon at 2 p. m. Musical pro- 

Ì gram at night only. Matinee
prices 10c and 30c; night 26c 
and 50c—Come early.

Milk Coolers and Pans, all sizes, at 
J. B. Pritchett’s Tin Shop. tfc

ture April 8, 9 and 10.

Big musical reveue at the Palace 
April 0th and 7th.

Cut out the cold wTnd. Let me fix 
your curtains—Frank Herrington.

If your auto doesn’t do at is ought 
to, take it to J., L. Pidgeon.

Wm. Simpson, manager of the 
California Company at their Texas 
headquarters here, retum<-d recently 
from a business trip to San Francisco

Essex Coach delivered in Colo* 
rado at $1060.00.—Price Auto Co.

This is implement soaton. Any
thing you need in the Hardware line. 
A full line of refrigerators. See 
Price Brothers.

' WED., THURS., FRIDAY, 
APRIL 8, 9 AND 10

MARION DAVIES in

r Y O L A N D A ” !
Dont miss this big special—bet 

W'
:

r-ter than “When Knighthood 
I; Was in Flower.” Y'ou will love j 

IL Showing 3 days, matinee i 
I every day at 2 p. m. night 7 | 

p. m.
J I

Special Attraction i
i at Palace all week ;

SaddI# aad Top ■opaiiia«.

Epworth Loagoo Progran
For Sunday, April 6th.
.Subjects—A Burst of Praise for 

Zion’s King.
I/Cader—Millard Smith.
Opening songs.
Scripture— Luke 19:29-40.
Talks:
1. Psalms 24—Leader.
2. Hymn 160— Miss Euna O’Neal.
3. Hymn 684—Edmund Kirby.
4. Reading—Mary I.awlis.
6. Hymn 276—Floyd Nicholson. 
Quartette.
Business.
Collection.
Song.
Benediction.

SCHOLASTIC POPULATION IS
EXPECTED TO SHOW CAIN

County superintendent G. D. Fos
ter is busy tabulating returns of 
scholastic census taken in March inFRANK HERRINGTON 

Harness and Saddle Gooda, Auto several rural school districts of
Tops and Side Curtains, 
Saddla and Top Repairing.

Hameaa, the county and expects to have this 
work completed early next week. 
Foster stated Wednesday that he wasSheriff 1. W. Terry returned the, 

first of the week from Austin where'. number of schol-
he had gone on official business. He enumerated In the county for
stated that the roads were good— '»»*® •  subsUntial in
after leaving Mitchell county.

Phone 23 for ice. Service our mot
to.—W. R. Morgan A Son.

Miss Elsie Lee Majors is visiting I

crease over the total one year ago. 
Should the county maintain as high 
percentage increase in this popula
tion as did the Colorado independent 
district, there are approximately

relatives in .'̂ an Angelo.
Milk Coolers and Pans, all sixes, at 

J. B. Pritchett’s Tin Shop. tfc

4,000 scholastics accounted for.

Call ma tor good Coal OO la fifti 
gallon lots or la«— J. A. Badlax«

CHRISTY BROTHERS CIRCUS
IN 8 PERFORMANCES HERE

Christy Brothars big wild animal 
circus arrived in Colorado from the 
east early Thursday morning and theMrs. J. L. Hart and little son, 

Gillum, Mrs. W. H. Garrett and lit
tle daughter, Nelda, Exa King and 
Mrs. Merritt attended an all-day

the Texas A Pacific yards by the 
usual delegation of interested small 

■ boys, only on this event there were
meeting of the Methodist church at

Thai cities and commanlttea are in 
a way raapoaaibls for tho health of 
their people Is eomtag to be generally 
recogalted. although until within re- 
cent ysara no auch community rsepon- 
sibllity was recognised The wealth 
of any community la very largely meas
ured by the health of that community. 
If men, women and children are kept 
free from sickness there Is little dan
ger that any one willing to work will 
ever become a public charge. Instead, 
all who will work will be producing 
something that will add to their own 
comfort and to that of others. Chlldrea 
will be In school preparing themselvoe 
for carrying on efficiently tho work 
now done by their fathers and mothers. 
Considered purely as s business prob
lem public henltb should be a matter 
of public concorn. Cities and communl- 
ties can nont afford to be IndlffereaL

splendid comfort and assistance in 
the time when sorrow comes into 
your life.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Enfinger. 
Mr. and Mrs. James Clepper.

Mr. and Mrs. George F. CrawfBad 
write they have changed their origi 
•nal plans of spending an extended 
visit in California and will remain at 
Santa Fe. New Mexico, instead. The 
Crawfords are good friends of Colo
rado and The Record and request 
that the paper be mailed to them at 
Santa Fe.

HAWKES EYE SPECIALIST 
One Day Only, April 17th 

at W. L Dou*
The A. K. Hawkes eye sp>eci-

------------------------ ' wkil« Mosntaisp |

Freat King, vary

1 ÿ '' ■ I boat ico cream

I  ^
frooBora Iqt., 2 qt.
3 qt., 4 qt., 6 qt..

■ j L _ J s a | 8qt.— J. RiorJoM
CSa

April 17. Eyes examined and 
glasses fitted free of charge. 
Let a speci2dist fit your eyes 
with Hawkes glasses. 4-10c

Snyder last Friday. to welcome the large amu.sement or-
New and beautiful Easter milli- gsnizatlon. 

nery at the right prices.—Mrs. W. E. »» was the first time in months that 
Reid’s Millinery Shop. Itc,* •■rge circus had visited Colorado.

That the public was Interested was
A I C  C i f \  Hudsow Coock
^ I Delivorod in Colorado.
Prico Auto. Company, Distributors.

Nickel plated bumpers for Over
land cars. Just a few, well worth 
$9.60. Special price while they last 
$7,86—J. L. Pidgeon.

Ernest Keathley spent Sunday and 
Monday with his father at Cisco. He 
reports his father not doing well, 
having been growring worse since the 
death of hla atep-mother Ust Sep
tember.

portrayed in the large number who 
came to the downtown district early 
in the afternoon to witness the street 
parade and then followed the car^ 
van to the show grounds. Both after
noon and night performances were 
liberally patronised.

FRANK HERRINGTON 
Hamew and Saddle Goods, Ante 

Tops and Sida Curtains, Hanaas.

We have some specially priced hats 
that will be a surprise to you. Come 
see them.—Mrs. B. F. Mills.

Thai cnwl borotag lo|U Utsolsa

Heiskell’s Obtment
perbope ibetTwU« is gl HsiM's OtosMsol sHil rosisdaotlMssrl

At
s*UI beai II , -UmsWoI

Communities aheuld Guard Merala
It ta aa Important for a poopls to 

>0 morally aouad as te be pbyakally 
atroag. The earn# coacera abould be 
lelt la aafegaardlag comasnaity health 
aad sncrala. No community ahoald 
permit quMtlonable practlCM to be 
flaanted in tbe face ot the public. 
While every asaa la largely tho arblt- 
ar of hla owa aseral eoadueL no oom- 
amalty or organlsatloa la JusUflod la 
apoasorlag a thing that toada te lewer 
otaadards el merala. That Is tho 
iaotlflcatioa tor coaeorshlp of shows 
aad tor tho prohlbltloa of gambllag. 
All tho iMbd shows aro set la tho 
aiovlo hoBoM. nor all the gaabllag 
done la gambUag dosa. Tho avoraao 
caraival oftoa opoaeorod by civic or 
fratarnai orgaalsatloao, la abeat «  
dogradiBf la laflue&oo aa tha worat 
novlo shown, aad tha gambUag dovle« 
aador tho auspieoo ot ouch orgaalsa 
Ueno aro oftoa tralalaa acheola fot 
young gamblora. Aa orgaalsatlea that 
can’t oxlot wlthoat oaeoaraglag «M» 
tloaahlo practicoo oaa net Jgatlfy Mg 
axistoaoo. s o *
Homo Ownoroblp Baelo of ProopoHty.

It Is aot poMlblo te find any raally 
proeporous or happy people where 
there is not a dMlrs fer homo owaor 
ahip. Tho BogroM may bo aa oxoep
tloa to thla goaeral atotoatoaL fer tho 
loro ol homo dow set ooom to be
yot a Bogro charaotoriatlc. although II 
must bo admittod that tho aogro M 
alowyl dovoloplan a homo owntai 
toadoBcy, and whoro thla la trno bo 
la all tho bottor tor It Bvory porooa 
to a bottor cltlaoa for boing a homo 
oaraor. Tho Idoal community Is that 
la which ovary oaa owns a boms 
Is working to aoqnlro ono. Tho towu 
that will prospor moat In futurs 
bo thoso towns that make an organised 
effort to aaslst both town and sur
rounding country poopls to own tbolr 
homes. • • •

Mall Order Houses Always Active
A woman''who Is a community work- 

ar among country poopls In a rartain 
Texas county said rocently that on 
one of her visitations to tbo eouatry 
sbs saw flftoen young woman waarlmg 
droassa from a certain largo concera 
that aaads out Its cataloguoo to tho 
poopls and two wearing dross« mads 
hy thomMlrw from gooda bought ta 
tha a«rby town. She thinks that 
fairly roprMsnta the buslno« that the ! 
leeal morchaat Is gottlag «  compared 
with tho mail order houa«. whoa 
naked why thla eondlttoa oxiato, ska 
aaM it la duo te the «aoUnt aad par 
slotMt Mtlrlty of the mail order 
houoM la «adlag oat thoir priatod 
«attor aad la guottag attraettvo 
prie« Tho amllo are flooded with 
mak matter lavltlag trade aad trytag 
W w arta« buyera that their buataa« 
la «sated, while the leeal merehaat 
toe eftaa alts auplaaly aUU aad «alto 
1 «  hayute to laeh him up.0 0*

Red Arrow Bargain Days
A SALE WITHOUT AN EQUAL

As you will fo from counter to counter tnd ex- 
smine the nutny bargnins that are being offered 
you will agree with o$ that $nch Tahies were never 
before yon before.

YOU CANT BEAT THESE 
BARGAINS

Big 20 ox. bottle Cedar Polish....................... 19c
9 1-4 in. lovely Salad Bowls.................. ......... 25c
Silver King Washboard, 60c value .............. r....39c
2 Quart Ice Cream Freezer.............................. 89c
Extension Curtain Rods, ext. 28 to 52 in...........9c
Flour Sifters....................................................... 19c
These are only a few of the bargains that will be 
on sale during the first week on which stock is 
reduced and every item a special. You cant afford 
to miss any of them. Attend, not only one day, but 
every day during the sale and take advantage of 
the many new bargains that will be offered daily.

An Opening Special— Can You Pass This Up? 
Heavy Four Sewed Broom, Red Polished Han
dle, 75c value for...............

r ;

Come in and follow the Red Arrows. They will lead 
you to those sensational bargains.

SALE STARTS SATURDAY 10 A. E
L a s t s  l O  D a y s

Berman’s Variety Store
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MEIIICIIIIBUIDIT IS Simil
B( ossi m H .  IS.

WIFE OF BAND DIRECTOR 
IS “ MADAM COLORADO"

'-rr  ̂ J ^ ' ■ n e w  NORTH SIDE WATER
i h G h l B t C n '  -  o 6 8 . S O n . )  ’ PLANT BE OPENED SOON

Mrs. M. S. Goldman, wife of the 
'director of the Colorado Booster 

Lopez Morales, slayer of Sheriff Band, was the choice of the Lions 
Satterwhite of Howard County and Club to be griven the distinction of 
Con&Uble George Reeves of Merkel, “Madam Colorado” at the Seventh 
was slain in a bunk car at Lawn, 28 Annual convention of the West Tex- 
miles southeast of Abilene, at 2:15 ns Chamber of Commerce at Mineral 
o’clock Thursday afternoon about 30 Wells .May 4, 5 and fi. The name of 
miles southeast of the scene of the ̂  Mrs. Goldman was the only name 
killing on Tuesday morning. Assist'Iname sugge.sted and her non.Iiiaiion
ant Police Chief Lige Jennings of 
Abilene was grazed ««i the left hip 
by a bullet from the killer's gun 
when he went to search the car. No 
other members of the posse of sev
eral hundred were harmed.

The body of the bandit was strap
ped to the running board of an auto
mobile and carried to Abilene wbore

waz placed by L. B. hJliott.
The other sponsor, “Miss Colo

rado” was name«l by the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce several days 
ago. .‘Nhe is Miss Clippie Bennett, 
(|ueen of the Third Annual Mitchell 
County Fair at Colorado last year. 
These two ladies will represent the 
city at all social functions arranged

it was viewed by hundreds of citizens, in connection with the three day pro- 
After remaining there for a few ¡gram at Mineral Wells, 
hours the stiffened body of Morales The sponsors will not be required 
was brought on to Merkel, home of'to furnish costumes for the pageant. 
Constable Reeves, where is was again as the cu.stom in the past has been, 
viewed by members of the large |7hes«; are to be supplied by the Min- 
posse and hundreds of friends of theleral Wells entertainment committee, 
two slain officials. Suggestion of I There are t>> be no floats required for 
some that the Mexican’s body be car-¡the sponsors at this convention. Here 
ried on to Big Spring was not curried tofore the towns co-operating in the

, out.
Sheriff I. W. Terry, Chief of 

Police Dick Hickman and other local 
officers, together with scores of citi
zens of Colorado and Mitchell county 
assisted in the big man hunt which 
brought the assassin of the two 
peace officers to Justice. Sheriff Ter
ry assisted in ‘directing work of the 
blood hounds trailing the fugitive 
Tuesday night and Wednesday, but 
was called back to Colorado qn ac- 
jount of official business here. He 
left Thursday for Austin.

Late Thursday afternoon and dur
ing the night scores of automobiles 
carrying the determined possemen 
borne from the scene of the bandit 
chase arrived in Coloracio af^egular 
intervals. It was past midnighb when 
the last of the men, satisfied that 
they had done their duty to society 
and that justice had been meted the 
murderer of Sheriff W. W. Satter
white and Constable George Reeves, 
arrived here on the return to their 
homes.

The hottest trail which had been 
picked up by the bloodhounds was 
found early Wednesday night when 
officers were notified by George 
Middleton, living three miles west of 
Ovalo that Morales and his brother 
Pete had stopped there and demand
ed supper. The dogs were brought 
there and followed the trail only a 
half mile to lose it in dry plowed 
ground where other tracks had been 
made. At 11 o’clock Thursday morn
ing most of the men participating in 
the search gathered at Ovalo, on the 
Abilene and Southern Railway, 22 
miles south of Abilene and reorganiz
ed their forces. A group of men went 
west toward Sweetwater, Sheriff 0 ’- 
Bar of Taylor County and

annual pageant have been required 
at considerable expense to furnish 
decorated floats or automobiles for 
use of their sponsors in parades.

3 YEARS CONSUMED MAKING 
“ ABRAHAM LINCOLN” PICTURE

It is interesting to know that it 
took almost three years to complete 
the production of “Abraham Lincoln” 
the great historical film to be shown 
in Colorado on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday of next week at the 
Mission Theatre.

More than 17,000 books and docu
ments were examined by the re
searchers in compiling the data re
quired for the picture. Research did 
not stop at that however, for Journ
eys were made to all parts of the 
United States where the few remain
ing people lived that knew Lincoln 
personally during his lifetime. Some 
are still livihg that were intimate 
with the great statesman and much 
valuable information was procured 
through these sources. v

One of the dominating facts of the 
picture is that it portrays Lincoln the 
man as well as Lincoln the states-
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piiED iiD  TO im m m s
OIC DOOM TO TOE EIOWEMI Mains connecting the new north |

side water supply plant with the cityj ___
are in place, L, A. Costin, city man-j The current number of .Modera 

lager, slated .Mpiulay. A large crew^Methods, magazine devoted to rural 
of men were started Monday on the industries in the South, conlaina aa

'new concrete reservoir on the prop
erty and this work is to bo rushed to 
completion. H. K. McQuaid of Fort

interesting article on the value of 
concrete highways to the farmer. The 
writer gives comparisons of hauling 

Worth is superintending construction costs over dirt, gravel and contyete 
of the reservoir. ¡roads, »bowing that it costa twice as

Completion of the new water sup-1 much to move produce over the ordl- 
ply plant will- mean much to Colo-1 nary dirt road as it does over eon-

LIONS CLUB ENDORSES THE 'COLORADO CHURCH WOMEN 
COLORADO BOOSTER BANDj IN CONSECRATION SERVICE

Director M. S, Goldman and Ihej The women of the Baptist church 
entire band membership were given' were hostesses to the women of the 
the assurance of complete moral sup-¡other churches Monday afternoon, 
port of the Lions Club in addresses with a Joint consecration program, 
made at the weekly luncheon meet-j Quite a number of ladies were prea- 
ing last Friday. Lions who spoke of'ent from all denominations. Mrm. C. 
the band expressly declared the or- H. Lasky, Mrs. Bishop and two of 
ganization to be among the best as-jthe new members, Mrs. Bush and 
seta the city possessed and one merit- Mrs. MrComb, greeted the guests, 
ing the commendation and support of The bouse looked inviting with 
every citizen. bowls of lilacs and pots of hyacinths.

The unselfi.«h nature always | Mrs. • A. L. White, president, read 
demonstrated upon the part of the'and commented on the 12th chapter 
band in co-operating with every for- of Romans. Mrs. H. F, RIagal was 
ward looking movement of the city pianist. Mrs. Chase talked on Prayers 
and county, and that, too, without Mrs. McCleary on Humility and .Mrs. 
remuneration, was recited. The sug- Finch on Service. Prayers were led

rado, in the opinion of city officials. 
Water from wells drilled on the site 
is of much tetter «luality than that 
taken front the old wells east of the 
i-ily and the new wells, ti>o, are 
stronger. An official test of the first 
well drilled showed a production of 
«eveiity-five Ralluns per minute for 
Iwentj'-four hours without lowering 
water in the well. The test register
ed was full capacity of the pump 
used and officials of the city and 
Chamber of Comnierca who witness
ed the test expressed the belief the 

jwell would protluce even mure water.
The porthside plant is to furnish 

water for domestic and commercial 
I use throughout the city. The present 
, waterworks plant east of Colorado, 
\ however, will be maintained and the 
standpipe kept filled aa an emergency 
in case of fire. Industrial concerns 
of Colorado are to profit much from 
the new water supply, in that much 
of the brackish content so evident in 
water taken from the wells east of 
the city is absent.

gestion was made that citizens of by Mrs. Ed Jones and Mrs. Jerold 
man and President. The little things j the city should manifest even more Riordsn. A pageant on Service was 
—things that ordinarily would notiint«‘>‘«*t in the band organization given by the Girls Auxiliary. Helen
be thought of, furnish much of the 
delightful interest in unfolding the 
virtues of this great man. Humor, 
wit, pathos and thrills, all went into 
the life of Abraham Lincoln.

114 Sets Used ia Making Picture 
It required 114 sets to furnish the

than they perhaps do.
Disi'ussion of the band developed 

when the suggestion was made that

Hamer, Nioma Rogers, Margaret 
Stoneham, Willio Noll Rogers, Mary 
Plaster, Jewell Collier, Mary Frank
lin, Jess!» Cook, Mildred Cook, Suearrangements for taking the band to

the Mineral Wells convention s h o u l d S t o n e h a m ,  Rozell McKinney, 
be inaugurated. Those speaking on Be“lrice Logan, Mabel Ctamer and 
the subject gave tbo proposed booster; Way, a social hour followed

scenic investure of this unusual film 'trip their endorsement, but the club j the program .in tho Sunday school 
production. The first is tho log cabin ¡took no definite action as to project-! when refreshments were serv
where Lincoln was born (now en-|ing any plans.
shrined in the marble memorial near! . ____ ... . » ^ ̂ . V . ' A committee composed of C. M.Hodgenville, Kentucky) The entire . .■ 11 i  vT o 1 \  T- . .Adams, L. W, Sandusky and J. F.village of New Salem where Lincoln _  j t. ,i. l iMorris was named by the chairman

ed. Mrs. R. O. Parson, Mis.*es Violet 
Moeser and Myrtle Seals presided at 
the tea table, which was covered with 
a dainty lace cover with a center

County »ved iro"» 1831 Jo 1836. The Sju«rt executive officials of P'^ce of hyacinth«. The girU who
south- *  ' r  office in Springfield, ^hsmber of Commerce Thursday I T "  ‘"2*“’Attorney Frank Smith went _____ , , ,

west and Sheriff Bob Miller of Springfield, the
Concho County with Assistant Chief 
Jennings Deputy Whaley and others 
from Abilene took a route toward 
Coleman and had reached Lawn, five 
miles southeast when the search of a 
string of bunk cars of the Santa Fe

historic train which carried President 
elect Lincoln to his inauguration. 
President Lincoln’s office, hospital 
tents and battle fields including the 
world famous set of Gettysburg, and 
the many, many more it took to pic
ture the activities of Lincoln fromwas begun.

Jennings climbed up to the door I»’'* ‘***̂ -̂
o'f the car on the south end of the *
track and on looking in vras greeted I Mr. George Billings, although hav-

Thursday
evening of this Week to confer with 
the chamber as to whether or not the 
band should be sent to Mineral Wells 
for the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce convention.

------------o— —-----
Rev. J. E. Chase, pastor of the 

First Christian church of Colorado 
and W. J. Wylie of McMurry Col
lege, and Walter Adams of Abilene 
Christian College, both of Abilene,

'platea. Raymond Jones, James and 
Vernon Logan and Claude O>ok with 
Beatrice Logan at the piaqo favored 
with orchestra musk. These meetings 
are to be given on every fifth Mon
day. The Methodist Isdies will be the 
next bostesMS.

••THE BIG AND THE LITTLE
OF IT” NAMED DELEGATES

in that the Colorado Lions club 
di-nionstrate to delegates at the an
nual convention at Brownwood May 
2U and 21, the fact that the local 
civic organization has within its 
membership two extremes, as aver- 
dupois goes, or. as the old saying sug- 
guests, “the big and the little of it,” 
the club elected E. H. Winn, Us big
gest Lion, and Roy Farmer, its 
smallest Lion, as delegates to the eon 
vention.

To be sure*Presldont FI. H. Wipn 
of the Lions Club is a “big” Lion. In 
fact, he is about the biggest man in 
Colorado, and as such, fills consider
able space when things are to be done 
in the Lions Club or out of it.

And as to Roy, he may be small of 
statue and a bantam in weight, but 
there is no one about Colorado who 
stands higher in the community, m  
pecially when the Lions Club, Cham 
her of Commerce or the Coiorado 
Booster Band projects some worth
while program.

“The big snd the little of it," 
some one suggested at the Lions Club 
Friday, will represent Colorado at 
BrownwiHMl, alright. No alternate 
delegates were elected and Winn and 
F'armar will be held aacountabU U* 
the tail twister in the event they fail 
to put in an appearance when the 
gavel Is sounded calling the conven
tion to order.

ERWIN HALE AWARDED CAR
IN GREENE A CO. CONTESTj

Erwin Hale, employee in the oil'

S. A. Rioan represented Colorado 
at a State-wide meeting of Rhriners 
in Fort Worth Monday. 100 Texas 
cities were represented. The meeting 
was concluded with a barb^ue at 
Lake Worth. ^

by a pistol shot w-hich grazed his r" ^  never played in motion p ic tu r« ' Judges in the declamation I field near Westbrook, was winner in
left side at the waist. He dropped to those w o p e r s o n a l - j ^ i j ^ t i n f  contests at Hermleigh |the J. H. Greene A Company contest

i  „  |ly knew Mr. Lincoln ' 'the ground and the group of men , ... .exact likeness of
m en!' ^tiew Mr. Lincoln to be almost afternoon and evening, under ¡closing Saturday night and in which

gathered behind a dump 30 yards rj'.* !«»*pke« of the Scurry County Inter-
wes* of the car. The Mexican f j^ed! character League meet.
several rounds from .  rifle before '?  nspiration. E x-|--------------------------------------- -------

-senator Comeilus Cole, now m orej,«  fonns-hogs. hominy, hoecakelbsll field conUlned

MHTERS

telephone messages brought the en 
tire posse of several hundred to the 
aeene.

Fifty officers began firing into 
the çar from behind the dump. Mor-j 
ales was evidently killed by some oil 
the first shots for he did not firei 
for 16 minutes before the car was 
rushed. Several charges of djmamite 
(thrown on the car partially wrecked 
U. A total of more than 200 shots 
were sent into IL When the post« 
went to the car Morales was dead 
with a bullet hole in tl^  center of the 

He iras efktsnUy'* Aot only 
Un» or three tinee- A riflgAnd a ro*d 
plaited itHitlie fê té  tv  ffg tr  henr « 

(CoitUttUed on p«||it 4) 
.............  wy* ' '

than a hundred years old. who was a . „ j  ji,e cob.
political associate and close personal 
friend of Lincoln, said of Mr. Bil
lings when he met him, “you look 
so much like Lincoln that I woa 
shocked when I first saw yon.” Sen
ator Cole and Dr. Gilbert Ellis Bail
ey of the University of Southern 
OUfomia, are authority for the fact 
that Lincoln never used tobacco or 
snoff (used extanahrely in hia day 
by men) and their combined ae- 
quaintanceship datoa back to Ltd- 
coin’s youthful days when he and Dr.
Bailey lived neighbors. Mr. Lincoln 
^iice joatii^to Leonard Syrect tbat ha 
hod never tasted whiskey, '^n i'  lie 
ioved^eom in those other four popu-‘f.tn<.<>i« w

sn Overland touring ear was given 
sway. The Judges found that the 
twine used in describing the foot 

2,UtM  inches. 
The guess submitted by Mr. Hale was

telOe every

Mson ivtoen mothei 
when and where U

No greater privilege could Vpme to ¡2,187 4  inches. He missed the correct 
any American ckizen than to See the I estimate by thrae-quarters of an
lif« of this great American lived over 
again. It will be remembered by 
young and old throughout their lives 
aa the moat beautiful and inspiring 
epoch ever brought into realism from 
the graphic, moving pages of historic 
progMss that laid the foundation and 
paved the way for the greataesa of 
the mightiest nation on ths aarth— 
the United States of America. The 
Miaakn saanagemsnt is to be cooi- 
mended for bringing to our commun
ity a nim achievement of such ex
cellence and benefit as “Abraham

I

inch.
Approximately 8,000 astimates 

wars filed in the contact, nsaaagonr 
of the store stated Saturday aighL 
Judges who measured the twfasa were 
Rev. J. E. Chase, E. M. Majors, and 
W. Dom.

.............. e-—
Msmphis, littls daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. W. W. Porter^ 
an‘operation at the Bs 
Dallas Monday for flinoval of at 
tumor from ons of her eyes, A wire^ 
from Mrs. Perter Monday afternoon I 
stated tj^e child was doing well. I

rter^kiderweut * 
Bm o t  Hoepital.l 
ffmoval

A tossir I» on« wh( 
thins sh« hcars-^pluB • • *

Thi« IS th« s 
t«ll« fsthsr how 
driv« tb* auto

t • •
It April showtrs briny May flew 

er« it’ll be bveau«« somson« ptaalsd 
th« s»«4a

• • •
If yov take advantage, every 

ktKM'h Is a b<ioat If oppwrtunity dees 
the knocking

• • •
Cmbeireaiiment I« wbai dad expe 

rlefH.-«e when sonny asks help wMh 
hie scheel «rerh• • •

Mew we know the eaewer to
-*whal her* «pring boel• • •

When a Mlow gets down to smrk 
an time, ef hie ewn eecorl. , be 
dusea'f have to bs Catlsd dawn 

• • •
Mtninery seise remtad dad ef wbai 

"everbead" «spanate mesa.

crate highways. The article follows: 
Any discussion about benefits or 

improvements which rest in a saving 
to pocketbooka is always listened te 
with great interest snd more persons 
like to take part in such discussions 
than perhaps sny other hind.

Such a discussion is the one is 
favor of paving roads.

Esrcrially to rural residents, the 
lianefitr. of pav^d road* apply. For 
upon the road to market depende the 
very livelihood of the farmer and 
hir family. In other words, a farm 
is no m«)re efficient than it.s road 
to market.

Oops may be alternated in aceord- 
ance with the latest approved meth
ods; soils may be enriched with 
proper fertilizers; machinery may be 
purchased to tower the cost of field 
work; farm buildings may be built or 
repaireii with permanent concrete; 
the entire farm mdk be operated at 
highest efficiency; yet little or nk 
thought is given to the rood over 
which all the produte must travel. As 
a result, the farm on an un paved 
road does not yield the net profit 
which could be had were the rood 
paved.

Gomi roads inereaec farm profit* 
in many ways. Heavy ralne do not 
close the road to market, thus crop« 
can be marketed when prices are 
right; level surfeer permits hauling 
produce to market without damaga, 
thus permitting highest grading; leas 
time Is consumed in making the mar
ket trip; wear, tear and mainUnance 
of vehicles is greatly reduced; and 
if an automobile truck is used, the 
mileage per gallon of gasoline o« 
concrete roads is much greater thaa 
on an unpaved road.

Perhaps the last sUtement Is one 
that will interest farmers must and 
needs explanation. Tests conducted 
by the While Company, Cleveland, 
Ohio, with trucks running at 16 mile« 
per hour carrying a two ton load 
showed that an average mileage of 
11.78 miles per gallon of gasoline 
was obtained, while gravel road in 
fair condition showed 7.19 miles per 
gallon snd earth road in fair condi
tion showed only 6,78 mile« per sfal- 
lon. Thus, it ia readily s**n that 
haulage on n concrete road costs lees 
than one-hslf that of a dirt road ia 
gasoline expenditure.

Other lest* made by the Iowa 
State ^College show the superiority 
of dbnerete roads over gravel and 
dirt roads In different terms. The 
average results of the investigations 
showed that automobile truck* haul* 
ed 31 ton-miles per gallon of gasolins 
on concrete roads, 21 ton-mile* on 
gravel roads and only 14 ton-OiUes 
on dirt roads. Again It is seen thgt 
H is twice as costly to haul over dirt 
ruadv as it ia over concrete roade. I 

In addition, concrete roads sr# 
permanent and upkeep expense le 
very low. Records of maintenance 
costs in New York state show that 
670 miles of concrete road cost ab 
average of $80.00 per mile per year 
to mainUin, while 149 miles of gravel 
road coet an averaga of $022.00 per 
mile per year to maintain. On a hun
dred mile stretch of concrete, this 
would mean $64,200.00 lese malh- 
tenanca per year than on a similar 
stretch of gravel road.

Getting bock to the marketing of 
farm produce, the concrete road aot 
only lowers the coet of bringlag pro
duce to market, but it brings the 
market to the farm. Fbmiers along 
the route of a new coasrate highway 
have aoUeed that sutoaMbUe traffla 
doublee, triplea and often Incroasea 
ten-fold shnoet over night where the 
newly paved road Joias two citi««, or 
whore ft becomes part ef a nation- 
highway. Many «f thoaa fam ata hav* 
captaUaed thi* faistasaad t n m  W

■Ji!-'
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(Continued on page
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The B. Y, P, 
League enjoyed 
day night at the 
sle Marie Duron.

, U. and Epworth 
a Joint Bocial Tues- 
home of Miar Be’

in Tennit—Kenneth Mar-

Mrn. Lela Viola Compton, wife of 
A. J. Compton, pioneer citizen of 
Mitchell connty itince 1897 died at 
her home near Loraine Friday mom< 
ing at 9 o’clock, March 27th, 1925. 
after several daya illness of Flu. Her 
condition was not thought to be ser
ious until a short time before death 
claimed her while all that loving 
hearts and hands cAuld do was done 
to relieve her suffering. When the 
news of her death reached here the 
hearts of her many friends and 
neighbors was saddened. Mrs. Comp
ton was born in McLennan county 
March 29, 1870, where she spent 
her childhood and young woman-1 
hood. She was married to Andrew 
Compton August 19th, 1888. To this 
union was born five children, four 
boys and one girl, four of whom are

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mahon left last 
week for Shreveport, La., to be at 
the bed side of Mrs. Mahon’s mother, 
who was seriously ill.

Mrs. S. W. Givens will leave this 
week for a visit with her daughter 
at Plain view.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Neill made 
visit to Sterling City Sunday.

Misses Leola Mahoney and Lorene 
lamd and Messrs. Ulmon Parker and 
Floyd Jay visited in Snyder Sun 
day.

in

FO R  O V Eai 
200  YEARS
haariem oU hat been a world
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disordera, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid cooditions.

H A A R L S b «  O IL

correct internal troubles, stimulate vital 
organs. Three sises. All druggists. Insist 
to the original genuine O o l o  M e d a l .

living, three being present at the 
time of her death. She united with 
the Missionary Baptist church at 
Patón in 1891, living a consistan!
Christian life. Funeral services were 
held at the Lone Wolf church at 2 
o’clock Saturday conducted by Rev.
J. J. F. Lockhart of̂  Abilene. Inter
ment was made in the Lone Wolf 
cemetery near by followed by a large 
concourse of friends. Relatives at
tending the funeral from a distance 
were C. S. Compton and wife of 
Memphis, Texas, son of deceased.
G. R. Seymour, brother of Tioga, „
Texas. Mrs. Robert Fort, sister of ‘ es . um u>. ^
Cranfills Gap; Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mrs. J. D. Norman who has been
Seymour and daughter, .Miss Annie, visiting relatives here returned to 
Ft. Worth; Mrs. H. H. Willett and her home at Eorenzo Saturday, 
little daughter, Juanita, Ft. Worth, '' s ■' •
and Mf. and Mrs. Arthur McAdams! Mr. and Mrs.” Horace Newton and

family of .Midland are visiting rela-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Baird visited 
Merkel Sunday and .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A#chle Kemp 
Roscoe visiU*(l Mr. and Mrs. H.

of Cranfills Gap.
Mesdames. Frank Johnson,' W. S. 

Thomas, T. R. Bennett, R. A. Ed-j 
wards, Morgan Hall, Cecil Martin,, 
Rev. and Mrs. H. W. Hanks attend
ed the district Missionary conference 
of the Methodist church held at Sny
der Friday.

The W. M. II. met with Mrs. G. A, 
j Hutchins Monday afternoon with an 
I interesting lesson on the new bible 
I study book, “Life as a Stewardship.” 
Next Monday will be local circle 
meeting.

lives here.
— ■• •• —

Messrs. N. O. Brown and J. McGee 
returneil from Midland Tuesday 
night where they spent Monday at 
the .Midland Lake fishing. Six of the 
finny tribe were presented to the 
writer on their return home.

.Mr. and 
Andrews are 
thi.s week.

•Mrs. Garvin Drake of 
visiting relatives here

Mr, A. L. McCarley of 
was a Loraine visitor the 
the week.

Andrews 
first of

Rev. H 
Scoggins in 
this week.

W. Hanks is assisting Rev. 
meeting at Hermleigh .Mr. Fred 

Cailsbad. N. 
Saturday 
Strawn.

en

Spores, oil driller of 
M., visited in Loraine 
route to his home at

Groceries
The Best Place 
in town to trade 
—a tryout is all 
we ask.

Phone 11 1

C. C. Barnett
Quick Delivery

Mrs. .Monte M. Page and son Jun- 
eior left Saturday for their home at 
Lorenzo, after a week’s visit with 
her mother, Mrs. S. E. Clement.

Singles 
tin.

Polo v'ault—Bud Mahoney.
Basket ball throw for distance— 

Bessie Marie Duron
100 yard dash. Junior girls Mo-

“dine .Marshall.
100 yard* dash, senior boys—Jack 

Walker.
Junior boys broad Jump—Oscar 

Hallmark.
Junior boys high Jump—Allen 

Swafford.
We also won a number of second 

places. This with the fact that our 
schoj^board requires a passing grade 
in four courses before one is allow
ed to compete we think speaks well 
for our school. Tomorrow being April 
the first and the only catalogue holi
day allowed by the board everyone 
is expecting a splendid day outing 
Friday honors were announced for 
the year’s work of the senior class 
and the following won:

Lessene Hearne, salutatorian.
Alta Lee, valedictorian 
The following deserve honorable 

mention, high standing for four years 
[of high school work:
I Margaret Belle Riden, Gustell Mc
Gee, Eunice Land. Durwood Mahon 

L The two .seniors who won first 
honors for four years have maintain
ed an average as follows:

Alta Lee, on Ifi courses, 90 7-8.
I.eiKCsne Ileum, on 16 courses 89.
We congratulate these young peo 

pie on this occasion and likewise 
those mentioned above as close com
petitors. We have 20 young people 
this year to receive their high school 
diplomas and with the credits we 
hope to win in affiliation this year 
be able to graduate 20 young men 
and women ready for freshmen col
lege work next year, A check sltows 
.18 bo)rB and girls to be in the class 
to graduate from the grammar school 
to the high school. If these pass we 
will be a class A school in enrollment 
for next year.

There will be a pie'supper at the 
Crystal Theatre Thursday night for 
the benefit of the basket ball girls. 
Every one come and buy a real pie.

Mr. Grady Brown of Brownfield
'visited in the F. Seger home Sunday
I Mr, and .Mrs. .Archie Thompson of 
Coahoma visited in the C. M. Thomp
son home Monday.

Mr. Lee Rotan and daughter. Miss 
Aria of Dora visited relatives here 
last of the week.

I

I Mrs. Etta Wilson, Mrs. Russell and 
•son Hill, were visiting here from 
China Grove Tuesday.

was

SWEETWATER LAYMEN AT
COLORADO SUNDAY

Colorado church-goers heard three 
Sweetwater laymen tell of their ex
periences with the Rayburn revival 
at a masa meeting of the membert of 
five churches at Colorado last Sun
day night. Those from here making 
speeches to the Coloradoltes were Dr, 
P. T. Quasi, Jas. H. Beall, Jr., and 
Jno. L. Ross.

Dr. Quasi reflorts that an excellent 
meeting was held at Colorado in pre
paration for the coming of one of 
the nation’s greatest evangelista. Dr. 
Rayburn, during the last week in 
May and the first in June. Something 
like 400 or 500 people representing 
the Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, 
Christian and Episcopalian churches 
heard the Sweetwater men speak.

The meeting was held for the pur
pose of raising interest in the com
ing revival and for making plans fur 
the same. The speakers told of some 
of the things that the great revival 
held here last year did for the town 
of Sweetwater. Much interest is be
ing aroused in Colorado over the re
vival, and the local men are certain 
that just as large crowds will be 
present as the city auditorium at that 
place can hold.

A large number of people will like
ly attend the meeting from Sweet
water.—Nolan County News.

.,,1. I o — — —
Our stock of millinery would do 

credit to a place much larger than 
this. We have a hat for every lady 
and child in Mitchell county. We 
carry the same make of hats that 
Dallas and Fort W'orth show, in the 
better hats; also have the inexpensive 
ones.—Mrs, B. F. Mills.

FRIDAY, APRIL 8, l92^

Marlon Davies in a Meti'o-Goldwyn 
super-production “Yolanda” at the 
Palace Theatre Wednesday, Thrus- 
day and Friday, April 8, 9 and 10.

Carbon paper at Record office.

FRUxi TREES
.jusf i'* the orchardist is able 

th rou ;^  nourishment to  increase 
the vitality and resistance of his 
apple-tr,e to  winter’s coLI, so is 
the body fortified with

Scott's [mulsidn
Thousands n.'w take it as regu

larly as they take food, t<i build 
healthy resistance and to protect 
them when winter’s cold arrives.

Take a lesson from Na
tu re—k eep  y o u r body  
strong to resist weakness— 
take Scott’s Emubion I

(

Scott St Bowse. BloomficliX, N. 1. H-»

♦
J. A. THOMPSON +

TRANSFER A STORAGE CO, O
-----  ♦

Piano and Household Movlnf
Our Specialty O

------ *
isegutar Tranafer Buainaan O 

Any Tune 0

I now have a first class wara- <}■ 
hatsa-t an<j will do storage ef all 
kind.». O

-----  ♦
PHONE DAY OB NIGHT

♦
+  +  +  *i*4* +  +  +  +  +  +  ^

Everyone interested in the ceme
tery meet at the cemetery next Tues
day morning, April 7th at 9 o’clock. 
Bring your tools to work with and 
be sure {o be on time.

School Nolos
Last Friday and Saturday was our 

county interscholastic meet. Loraine 
did well in the contest, winning sev
eral first places. We won first place 
as follows:

Junior girls declamation—Jose
phine Cook.

Senior boys declamation—Durward 
Mahon.

LONGFELLOW LOCALS
Mr. Gaile was called to Lubbock 

last week to the bedside of his sister.
Mr. Rogers was called to Okla

homa. to see his brother who 
very sick.

The Cathcart gTrls spent Sunday 
with Misses Eva and Bessie Smith. 
Also Miss Gertrude Sailors of Colo
rado spent Sunday there.

Mrs. J. M. Robinson of Cnthbert 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Lloyd and 
family visited relatives south of Lo
raine Sunday.

Mrs. G. P. Odom of Hamlin came 
by from San Angelo Sunday to get 
her little daughter, little Clara Mae. 
They left for home Sunday night.

Mrs. T. H. Westbrook visited rela
tives in and near La mess last week.

There will be a party at Mr. Joe 
Shepperd’a next Friday night, April 
3rd. every body ia invited.

'There were a few of our young 
people attended singing at Valley 

Sunday night and reported a 
goodTln^e.

Mr. anoSMrs. Gillis spent Sunday 
in the Gale h ^ e .

Our principal was sick a few days 
last week but ia able to be back at 
school now.

SLIM JIM.

STAR PARASrre REMOVER
_  A WONDERFUL POULTRY REMEDY
^Contains lota of sulphur; is a good tonic and blood purifier; pre
vents disease; increases egg pr^uction and keeps all insects off 
fowls. More than 200,090 bottles sold in Texas in 1924. A One Dol
lar bottle will treat 100 chickens more than 100 days. No trouble to 
use, simply put a few drops in the fowls drinking water as directed, 
and if it fails to rid them of distructive insects, make brighter plum
age, redder combs, more eggs, and to save many young chicks de
stroyed every spring by insects, your money refunded. 4-17p

For Sale By

ColoradoDrug Company
iwgfflwmnntwiniiniiiiitiitiiiimnniniiniiiiniiii'friiir

TIN SHOP
Tanks, Gutter, Flue, and any kind of repair work

Also GARLAND Hot Air Heatinf System
ROOF PAINT 

------ Sec------ .
B. W. S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

- TO D Py,

A dark comer does not lend itself in
vitingly to a customer’s inspection of 
merchandise you display-it repels and 

often turns back the seeker of merchan
dise. In contrast to this, good light^pg is 
a real pulling power and constitutes an 

attraction in itself. Merchandise takes 
on a strengthened appeal in the wake 
of gpddUIumination. We will help you 

improve y6ur lighting. Good lighting 
costs less than poor lighting.

West Texas Electric Company

FAIRVIEW
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Oxford and 

daughter spent Saturday night in 
Colorado.

Mias Altha Morrdw, Mattie and 
Edward Buckalew spent Sunday with 
Mr. Porter and Miss Connie Hanks.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Simpson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell Burrus spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Ward Jenkins 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Pace and 
family spent the day with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Badgett last Sunday.

Mr. Wilbur Moody from Midland 
and Miss Wilma Williams from La- 
mesa who has been here visiting 
among friends returned home last 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Buckalew and 
daughter Mattie, Miss Mildred Strain 
Mrs. P. G. Fuller and son Raymond • 
who has been visiting at Lamesa for j 

few days returned last Saturday 
A number of young folks spent Sun-1 
day afternoon with Miss Mildred 
Strain. !

Mr. Jones and family are visiting 
in Robert Lee this week.

Mr. Chock and William Jones spent 
Sunday night at Snyder.

Mr. Jimmie Charlton from Colo
rado spent Saturday night and Sun
day wHh Mr. and Mr*. P. G. Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawson, Halbert 
Lowel and Mrs. J. D. Fuller who has! 
been visiting at Lamesa returiied' 
home Sunday. !

Sunday school was very good Sun-i 
day, fifty present, six visitors. I 

Singing nlao good Sunday' 
night a large crowd attended andj 
good singing so don’t forget next* 
singing next Sunday night, everybody 
invited to come. ^

Call M e~J. A. Sadler
Fw Good Golf Gisolbe— tkert h Moro Power 

Supremo Auto Oil— L̂euTet Lett Carkoa 
Luslerite—MrImo t  Brif kter U f lit

PHONE 154

Yon Get ‘These f  Advantages
Single Seed 
Cotton Drop 

Does not bunch 
or scatter seed.
Plants Perfect
ly on Bed or .n 
Furrow.

Three dropping 
distancea with 
each plate.
A mirate Com 
Drop—Handles 
Maize and Kaf
fir w i t h o u t  
cracking.

Rock Island Combined . 
Cotton and Cem Planters

*'ah)Kl« ro tto ti d rsp . lr»s
rhopplng  ou t tv<|iilrrd. KoToIrlng 
p irk rr  wh«-l, sd lta to r  and ap rr la llr  
dvalguod cut on’s aaud:a  se«J p o a itire tj .

V ariable P ro p —In s ta n t r tisn n - In 
apaclDK. M aSt Xerd, tip -u re r hoppers ; 
you ran  chance plates from the l*«t- 
t o u —not ii.-Leaaary to em pty hopper.

Quirk rhnnee to  p lan ting  corn and 
o tk rr areda anil Ko<k I*»aii(l IMantrra 
kaiitXie maUe aad  kalUr w ithout 
crsrkinK  the seed.

O lre tk la ao-aan 's crop tke a d ra a -  
tace  o f a l>eller Job of p ian tine  by 
using a Kock Islaud P lanter, hohl by 
your Bock Island Im plem eut dcator.

FREE B O O K
"Making Fsefn U fe  Pwsler"-^llBs-

tra toa and Oeorrfbes tk.-se p ianterà 
and o tker ItopWmenta you rotialre.

Á

The Rock bbuid Two-Row 
Planter with the ezclushre sio- 
gle wheel fore-carriage—J<lo 
neck weigfat.

nUCE BROTHERS, Calarada. Taxas

■■ f -
.Mil

: LÜiSä' la-., a. ̂  . tkU
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION.
t h e  s t a t e  o f  TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

wii Mitchell County—Greetinir:
You are hereby commande<f to eum 

Bjon D. B. HoRan an dthe unknown 
heirs of D. B. Hocan by making 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, 
in some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 32nd 
Judicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said 
82nd Judicial bistrict, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Mitchell County, to be 
holden at the Court-House thereof, 
in Colorado, Texas, on the 3rd .Mon
day in April A. D. 1925, the same be
ing the 20th day of April A. D. 1926, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 18th day 
of March, A. D. 1925, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said court No. 
4626, wherein C. N. Adams is plain
tiff and D. B, Hogan and the un
known heirs of D. B. Hogan are de
fendants, and said petition alleging: 

That on or about the first day of 
March, 1925, plaintiff was lawfully 
seized and possessed of the following 
lands and premises situated in 
Mitchell County, Texas, holding and 
claiming the same in fee simple, to- 
wit: The northeast one quarter of 
Section No. 21, In Block No. 29, 
Township 1 South, Texas A Pacific 
Railway Company Survey, in said 
Mitchell County, Texas.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid, defendants unlawfully 
entered upon said premises

lars).
Whererore plaintiff prays judg

ment of the Court that defendants 
be cited as is required by law to ap
pear and answer this petition, that 
plaintiff have Judgment fo rthe title 
iuid possession of said above describ
ed land and premises, that writ of 
restitution issue, for costs of suit and 
for such other and further relief, 
special and general, in law and in 
equity, to which he may show him 
self justly entitled.

Herein fail not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said Court at office in Colorado, 
Texas, on this the 18th day of March 
A. D. 1925.
(S) J. LEE JONES,
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. 4-10c« •—— — o------------
NOTICE OF ELECTION FOR

COUNTY SCHOOL TRUSTEES

State of Texas. County of Mitohell: 
To all whom this may concern: 
By virtue of the authority vested 

in me by law, I hereby order, and no- 
itce is hereby given, that there will 
be an eldbtion held on Saturday, the 
4th day of April, A. D. 1925, by the 
qualified voters of Commissioners 
Precincts Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4, in said 
county, at the voting places in and 
for each Common School District in 
said Commissioners Precincts, as fol
lows: .At the school house in each and 
every district, for the purpose of 
electing one County School Trustee 
in and fur each of said Commission
er’s Precincts Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4, of 

and '‘aid County, and one County School 
ejected plaintiff therefrom and un- Trustee for the County at Large, 
lawfully withholds from him the Said election shall be held at the 
possession thereof to his damage in same time and place and by the same 
the sum of $2,500 (Two thousand election officers that hold the election 
five hundred dollars). of Common School Trustees in and

Wherefore plaintiff prays judg- for each Common School District; 
ment of the court that defendants land the polls at said election places 
be cited as is required by law to ap- | shall be opened at 8 o’clock a. m. 
pear and answer this petition, that and shall not close before 6 o’clock 
plaintiff have judgment for the title p. p .

then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 17th day of 
March A. D. 1925 in a suit, number' 
ed on the docket of said court No. 
4624, wherein W,, H. DuBois is plain
tiff, and Lucille DuBois defendant, 
suit for divorce In which plaintiff 
alleges:

That he is and has been for a 
period of 12 months next prior to ex
hibiting the petition herein an actual 
bonufide inhabitant of the State of 
Texas an'd has resided in the said

CountofyaR uodtthasii ds shrd hhh 
upon said premises and ejected plain
tiff therefrom, and unlawfully wlth- 
h»Ud from him the possession there
of. Plaintiff alleges he has title to 
said property under statutes of five 
and ten years limitation.

Herein fail not, but have you be-

A. U. 1925, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in aaid Court on the 
19th day of March, A. D. 1926, in a 
suit, numbered un the docket of said 
Court No. 4627, wherein Lay Powell 
is Plaintiff and J. A. Kamsdell, J. L. 
Hanna, Isabel Hanna, Isabel Whita,

The other bookt—the hundreds of 
volumes in Mr. Wilson’s large library 
—reposed on their shelves in another 
room. Only the Bible was in the bed 
chsrabcr, near the spot where Wood- 
row Wilson always knelt to pray each 
night before retiring.

We should work while it is called
William Hanna, Henry Creswrll, 

fore said court on the seid firat day j Samuel Creswell, Minnie Creswell, 
of the next term thereof, thia writ, I Ri S. Pease, Clementina Pease, A l b e r t c o m e t h  when no 
with your return thereon, showing i F.. Townsend, Belle Townsend, J. G., work,
how you have executed the same. I Hanna, J. L. Hanna, J. P. Jarman, 

Witness J, Lee Jones, Clerk of;Jane Jarman, William Hanna Jr.,- NOTICE OF ELECTION
county of Mitchell for at least six:the District Court of Mitchell Coun- .Samuel Hanna. James. Hanna. Kate WHKRFAS thT l'lty  Council of 
months next preceeding the filing ofjty, Texas. sWillcox, Liziie Hays, Hugh Dunlap, the City of Colorado, Texas, deems
this suit. Given under my hand and seal of

That on or about the 1st day of'^^aid court in the City of Colorado,' 
April, 1920, in the Couty of Eastland Mitchell County, Texas, this 16th day

4-3c CHA.S. C. THOMPSON
County Judge Mitchell County, Tex.

and poasession of said above describ
ed land and premises, that wait of 
restitution issue, for costs of suit and
for such other and further relief, Notice ef Sboriff’s Sale,
special and general, in law and in lxhe Sut* of Texas 
equity, to which he may show him-1county Mitchell:
eelf justly entitled.

Herein fail not but have ' before 
aaid court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereoii, showing how you have exe
cuted the same.

Given under my hand and the 
aeal of said C-ourt at office in Colo
rado, Texas on this the 18th day of 
March, A. D. 1926.
(S) J. LEE JONES,
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. 4-lOc

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain execution issued out 
of the Honorable Justice’s Court of 
Precinct No. 1, Mitchell County, on 
the 20th day of February, 1926, by 
C. S. Thomas, Justice of the Peace 
of said precinct and county and state 
for the sum of One Hundred Ninety- 
Nine and 42-100 ($199.42) Dollars 
and costs of suit, under a Judgment, 
in favor of H. B. Broaddus A Son, in
a certain cause in said court. No 
.3.397 and styled H. B. Broaddus A j pear and answer herein

plaintiff was lawfully married to de
fendant then a single woman; that 
they continued to- live together as 
husband and wife until on or about 
the 1st day of August, 1924, when, 
by reason of the cruel and harsh 
treatment and improper conduct of 
defendant toward plaintiff he was 
forced and compelled to permanently

of March, A. D. 1925.
(SEAL) J. LEE JONES,
Clerk District Court, Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. By Mayme Taylor, Deputy 

Issued this ItUh day of March A. 
D. 1926. 4-lOc
(SEAL) . J. LEE JONES, 
Clerk District Court. Mitchell Coun
ty, Texas. By Mayme Taylor, Deputy

abandon her since which time theyj ------------ o------------
have not lived together as husband; CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
and wife, ' !t h E STATE OF TEXAS.

Plaintiff alleges that during the | To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
time he and defendant lived to-jMitchell County—Greeting: 
gether as aforesaid he was kind andj You are hereby commanded, that 
affectionate to her and always pro-i you summon, by making pubHcation
vided for her support and mainten
ance but defendant unmindful of the 
duties and obligations of her martial 
vows and about two yean prior to 
the time of their said separation be-

uf this Citation in some newspaper 
published in the County of Mitchell, 
State of Texas, if there be a news
paper publishwd therein, but if not, 
then in a newspaper published in the

gan a course of unkind, harsh, cruel, nearest County to said Mitchell Coun- 
and tyranical treatment toward !ty, for four consecutive weeks previ- 
plaintiff which continued until plain-{ous to the return day hereof, T. R. 
tiff was forced and compelled to i Walling, whose residence is unknown 
abandon-defendant as aforesaid. jto be and appear before the Hon. 

That during said two years period District Court, at the next regular

Sarah Dunlap.. Samuel Hutchinson, | u advisable to issue bonds of said 
.A. 1. Hicks and Mary Hicks, if living j city for the purpose hereinaftor men- 
and their unknown heirs if they he i tioned. 
dead, are Defendants, and said pe- \ 
titioii alleging plaintiff is the uv 'cr 
in foe simple of the following des-

the defendant jvould and did asso
ciate herself with other men in a way

term thereof, to be holden in the 
Coun^ of Mitchell at the Court

unbecoming a wife, would be out house'thereof, in Colorado. Texas, on 
with such men at all times of the I the Eleventh Monday after the First 
night exercising improper relations | Monday In February, 1925, same be- 
with them unbecoming a lady. That ling the 20th day of April, A. D.
plaintiff would implore defendant to 
deter from such conduct but that she 
would pay no attention to him and 
that about 10 days before said sepa-

1926, then and there to answer a 
petition filed in said court, on the 
9th day of March A. D. 1926, in a 
suit numbered on the docket of said

ration as aforesaid defendant left | court .No. 4621 wherein Alma Wall- 
home without consent or knowledge | mg is plaintiff and T. R. Walling la

defendant.
The nature of plaintiff’s demand

of plaintiff and was gone for about 
a week during said time associating 
herself with divers men, ^hosei,,,,^^ „  ¿-wH
names are unknown to plaintiff, in 
a way as to and did compromise her 
virtue and render herself unfit to

Suit for divorce, in which plaintiff 
alleges: That she is and has been -for 
a period of twelve months prior to

cribed tract of land situated in Mitch
ell County, Texas, and known and 
described as all of fractional section 
Number 37, in Block Number Nine
teen (id ) of the Lavaca Navigation 
Company Survey, and was such own
er on March 12, 1925. I’laintiff «ays 
that he has title to said land under 
the statute of five and ten years lini- 
ttation and asks for a judgment 
against the defendants for the title 
and possession of «aid land and for 
writ of possession.

Herein fail not but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the sea  ̂
of said Court, at office in Colorado, 
.Mitchell ('ounty, Texas, on this the 
19th day of March, A. D. 1925.

J. LEE JONES, Clerk 
District ('ourt .Mitchell County, Tex. 
By Mayme Taylor, Deputy. 4-IOc 
Issued this 19th day of March, 1925,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The .State of Texas:
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

.Mitchell County—Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summonKate K. McAulay, E. N. Mc- 
Aulay, W. C. McAulay, D. N. I.ee 
Minerva Lee and the unknown heirs 
of Kate E. McAulay, E. N. McAulay, 
W. C. McAulay, D. N. Lee, Minerva 
Lee, by ihaking publication of this 
Citation once in each week fur four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspai>er 
published in your county. If there be

longer occupy the position of wife; filing and exhibiting of the petl-!a newspaper published therein, hut If
that all of said conduct on the part 
of defendant was of such a nature 
as to and did cause plaintiff to spf-

tion herein and actual bona fide In- 
hahiunt of the State of Texas, and 
has resided in the county of Mitchell

fer almost unbearable mental agony. , six months next preceding
wherefore the further living with de-jtj,# filing of this suit; 
fendant was rendered insupporUble | puintiff. further alleges that 
and plaintiff was compelled to aban- pi.jntiff and defendant were lawful- 
don defendant as aforesaid. » ¡y married on or about 21st day of

Wherefore pUintIff prays the May, 3920, and continued to live to-
Court that defendant be cited to ap- gether as husband and wife until on

THEREFORE, It is hereby ordered 
by the -City Council of the City of 
Colorado, Texas, that an election be 
held on the 22nd day of April, A. D. 
1926, at which election thè follow
ing proposition shall be submitted: 

Shall the City i’ouncll of the City 
of (Colorado, Texas, be authorised to 
issue bonds of said city in the sum of 
Forty Thousand Dollars ($40,000.00) 
bearing interest at the rate of Five 
per cent (5 '; ) per annum,,interest 
payable semi-annually, and maturing 
at such times as may be fixed by the 
City Council, serially or otherwise 
not to exceed Forty (40) Years from 
»late thereof, and to levy a tax upon 
the property within the corporate 
limits of the City of Colorado, Tex
as, subject to taxation, for the pur
pose of paying the interest on said 
bonds and to provide a sinking fund 
for the redemption thereof at matur
ity, for the purpose of purchasing a 
building site, the construction of a 
City Hall and the purchase of Fire 
Equipment for the city of Colorado 
as authnnxed by the Constitution and 
I.aws o fthe State of Texas.

The said election shall be held at 
the City Hall in the City of Colorado, 
Texas, and the following named per- 
B«>ns are hereby appointed managers 
of said election, to-wit:

J. C. Honker, judge.
A. A. Dorn, judge.
Jack Smith, clerk.
John T, Smith, clerk.
Said election shall be held under 

the provisions of the Constitution 
and loiwi of the State of Texas, and 
only qualified voters, who are prop
erty taxpayers of said city shall be 
allowed to vote.

All voters vfho favor the propoel- 
tion to issue the bonds, shall hava 
written or printed upon their ballots: 

"For The iMuance of Bonds.”not, then in any newspaper published 
in the 32nd Judicial District; but I f• and those opposed shall have written

and for
Son vs. G. Mi. Van Zandt, placed in 

¡my hands for service, I, I. W. Terry 
I as Sheriff of Mitchell County, Texas,

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF, TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of jdid on the 20th day of February, 1925 
Mkchell County—Greeting; I levy on certain real estate, situated

You are hereby commanded tojln Mitchell County Texas, described 
summon J. L. Slayden, W. J. Slayden, [as follows, to-wit; All of the East
W. C. Robards and T. F. Parratt, and 
the unknown heirs of J. L*. Slayden,

half of the Slouth half of Section 
No. 50 in Block No. 19 of the Lavaca

W. J. Slayden, Mi. C. Robards and jNavagation Company surveys of land 
T, F. Parratt by making publication I fi Mitchell county, Texas, containing
of this Citation once in each week 
for four successive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your County, 
if there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in any news
paper published in the 32nd Judicial 
District; but if there be no news
paper published in said Judicial Dis
trict, then in a newspaper publish
ed in the nearest District to said 82nd 
Judicial District, to appear at the 
next regular term of the • District 
Court of Mitchell County, to be 
holden at the Court House thereof, 
in Colorado, Texas, on the $rd Mon
day in April A. D. 1925, the same be- 
ing the 20th day of April A. D, 1926, 
then and there to answer a petition 
filed in said Court on the 18th day 
of March A. D. 1926 In a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 4625, wherein C. P. Gary is 
plaintiff, and J. L. Slayden, W. J. 
Slayden, W. C. Robards and T. F. 
Parratt, and the unknown heirs of J. 
L. Slayden, W. J. Slayden, W. C. Ro
bards and T. F. Parratt, are defend
ants and said petition alleging:

That on or about the 1st day of 
March. 1926, Qjaintiff was lawfully 
sensed and possessed of the following 
lands and premises siluated in Color 
rqdo, Mitchell County, Texas, holding 
and claiming the same in fee simple, 
to-wit: Known, described and being 
Lot No. 10, in Block No. 2, of the 
town of Colorado, MItchall County, 
Texaa, as the same Is described upon 
n Biap thereof, a copy of which is 
off record in Rook "C” at pages 1$-17 
ol,the Deed RMords of Mltcbell 
G enty , Texas.

’That on the day and year last 
aforaoai^ defondaats nnUwfnlly 
«•taiwd^pon aaid praniaca and 
ej^etad pl^ntiff tharafron and vn* 
Idwfally with M da fraaa ldai,tha poa- 
aaaaian tharadf to Ms danwge in tha 
mm af <lkOO0-OO (ana Umnaand dal-

162 acres of land, and levied upon 
ss the property of G. Mi. Van Zant 
and that on the first Tuesday in April 
.926, the same being the 7th day of 
said month, at the court house door 
of Mitchell County, Texas, between 
the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. m., 
by virtue of said levy and said execu
tion of judgment, I will sell said 
above described real estate at public 
vendue, for cash, to the highest bid
der, as the property of said G. Mi. 
Van ZanL And in compliance with 
law, I give this notice by publication 
in the English language, once a week 
for three consecutive weeks immedi
ately preceding said day of sale, in 
the Colorado Record, a newspaper 
published in Mitchell County.

Witness my hand, this 4th day 
of March, 1925.

I. W. TERRY,
Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas. 

By C. E. Franklin, Deputy 4-3-e 
’ - o —......  -

CITATION BY PUBLICATION. 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon Lucille DuBois by making

judgment dissolving said martial

there be no newspaper published in 
said Judicial District, then in a news
paper published in the nearest Dis
trict to said 32nd Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Mitchell 
County, to be holden at the Court 
House thereof, in Colorado, Texas, 
on the .3rd Monday In April, A. I>. 
1925, the same being the 20th day 
of April, A. D. 1925, than and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 19th day of March A. 
D. 1926 in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said ('ourt No. 4628, where

or about 7th day of January, 1921, 
at which time defendant left plaintiff 

relations and for such other and fur- th , intention of permansnUy
ther relief, general and special, in abandoning her, since which time 
law and In equity that he may «how pjaimiff has not seen defendant; 
himself justly entitled to. plaintiff alleges that during the time

Herein fall not but have before , ho and defendant lived together as ________ ___________ __________
said court, at iU aforesaid regular j aforesaid she performed all the duties ¡|p Most Worshipful Grsnd l.«dge of 
term, this writ with your return and obligations of a wife toward. I Texas. Ancient Free and AccepUd 
thereon showing how you have exe-, j^ f^d an t. and that defendant' „.sons and MKchell L..dge .No. 563, 
cu^d the same. abandoned her as aforesaid without jrrrp and Accepted Masons

Given under my hand the seal j,or knowledge or consent, and with- Lfe Plaintiffs, and Kate E McAuUy, 
of said court, â t officeJn Colorado,! any fault on the part of plain-jf- ^  McAulay, W. C. McAulay, I).

N. I.ee, Minerva I.ee and the un- 
- f __  ------- known heirs of Kate E. McAulay, E.

N. McAulay, W. C. McAulay, D. N.

Texas, on this the 17th day of March |jff . t̂ hat said marriage relations still 
A. D. 1926.
(SEAL) J. LEE JONES, Plaintiff prays for judgment dls-
Clerk District Court Mitchell Count y, .aid marriage relations. Minerva Lee and Mary Uwis.

Herein fail not and have you be-jap^ I»efendants, end said petition al-
------------o--- ------  fore said court, on the said first itgihg:

CITATION. of the next term thereof, this writ jh a t on or about the 1st day of
STATE’OF TEXAS, with your endorsement thereon, j March, 1926, plaintiffs were law-
County of Mitchell: j showing how you nave executed the fully seized end possessed of the

To the Sheriff or any Constable . . .  , -
of Mitchell County—Greeting: ' ” y hand ••M of

Y o u  ara hereby co m m a n d e d  to
summon James Mooney, if he be llv-|«*/* '‘* D.
ing, and If he be dead, his unknown j 
heirs, by making publication of this (S) J. LEE JONES,

publication of thia Citation once in 116th day of March, A. D. 1926, iq a 
each week for iomr succeesive weeks!suit numbered on the docket of sAid 
previous to the return day hereof,i court, Namber 4623, wherein John 
in some newspaper published in yonr|p. Scott is plaintiff and James 
county, if there be a newspaper pnh-i Mooney and hie unknown heirs are 
liahed tiMreia, b«t If not, then in any !defendanta, said patHion allaging

citetion once in each week for four|C»-|J‘ »»Strict Court. Mitchoil Coun 
consecutive weeks previous to the re- j ®
turn day hereof, in some newspaper CITATION BY*’pUBLICATION 
published in your county, if there be
a newspaper published therein, to The State of Texas:
appear at the next regular tarm of | To the Sheriff or any Constable of
the District Ckiurt of Mitchell coun-j^itcbell County—Greeting:
ty, to be holden at the court house { You are hereby commanded to
thereof in Colorado, Texas, on the ¡summon J. A. Kamsdell, J. L.

Hanna, Isabel Hanna, Isabal White 
William Hanna, Henry Craa- 
weU, Samuel Creawell, Minnie Cree- 
well, R. 8. Pease, Clementina Peoee, 
Albert E. Townsend, Belle Town
send, J. G. HaMa. J. L. Hanna, J. 
P. Jarman, Jane Jarman, William 
Hanna, Jr„ Samuel Hanna, Jomae 
Hanna, Kata Wilcox, Lizsia Hays,

eleventh Monday after the first Mon
day in February, A. D. 1926, tha 
same being the 20th day of April, 
1926, then and thera to answer a 
petition filed in said court on the

newspaper published in the 82nd 
Judicial District; but if there be no 
newspaper pnblished in aaid Judicial 
District, than In a newspaper p«b- 
Itehed in the nearest Diatviet to aaid 
88iM> Jvdicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of tho Dietrtct 
CoBit of Mitchell County, to be

that on or about tha first day of 
January, A. O. 1926, plaintiff was 
lawfully saisad and poaaoaaad of tho 
following doaerfbed land and prem- 
iaas, situated fti Mitchell . County, 
Texaa, holding and dUándng the 
hi fee slnipie. to-wit: ftth
knewu and deaeri bed aa Section

holden at the Ccai^ Honoa thereofB even in Block Ntneteen (19)
in Oelarndo, Teann,'eci the tnd Mou-jLairnen Navigation Comnany Survey,
day in April A. D. 1926 the enae be-'That on the day and year teat afere-
ing the tOth day ef Aprfl A. D. 192$,'said defendants unlawfdUy entered »

Hugh Ounlnp, Sarah Dunlap, Samuel 
Hutchinson, A. F. Hicks and Mary 
Hicks, if thsy bo Uving.'and thoir an- 
known heirs, if they be dead, by mak
ing pnblication of this Ctation enee 
in each week for four soecomive 
weeks prevloos to the rotarn day 
hereof, in soam newspaper pnhllshed 
in your eoanty, to appear s t the nest 
regular term of the District Chart ef 
Mitchell Ceunty, to bo holdea at tho 
Court Hoaoe tbereef, jn Colorado, on 
the Srd Monday hi April,.A. D, 19M. 
tha saam beln||^thc 20th day of April

following lands and premises, situat
ed in Mitchell County, Texas, holding 
and cisimin gthe same in fee simple, 
to-wit:

Lots Nos. 1 and 2, in Block No. 
42 of said original town of Colo
rado, Mitchell County, Texas.

That on the day and year last 
aforesaid, defendants

or printed upon their ballots:
"Against the Issuance of Bonds.”
The manner fo holding said alec- 

tion shall be governed by the laws 
of the Rlstc regulating general sisc- 
tions.

A copy of thia order, signed by the 
Mayor of Colorado, Texaa, attested 
by the Secretary, shall serve as a 
proper notice of said election.

The Mayor is authorized and di
rected to cause said notice of said 
election to be posted up at the City 
Hall and at the place deeignated for 
holding said election, at least thirty 
days prior tb the date of said elec
tion.

The Mayor is further authorisad 
and directed U> have said notice of 
election published in some newspaper 
of general circulation published ia 
said city, and which notice shall be 
published once each week for not less 
than thirty days prior to the date of 
said election.

Passed and approved this 11th dsy 
of Maixh, A. D. 1926.
• R. H. LOONEY,

Mayor City of Celorada, Texaa. 
Attest;

L. A. COSTIN, 
n ty  Seerstary. 4̂ 19e

SHERIFFS SALE.
The Colorado National Bank of 

Colorado, Texas, vs. W. C. Morrow.
In the County Court of Mitchell 

County, State of Texas.
Whereas, by virtue of an execution 

unlawfully I iasued out of the county court of 
entered upon said premises and eject-! Mitchell County, Texas, on a judg
ed plaintiffs therefrom and unlawfully. ment rendered in said court on tha 
with holds from them the poseession 13rd day of March. A. D. 1926, ia 
thereof to their damage in the sum:fsvor of the said The Celerade Na-
of $6,000.00. jtionsl Bank of Colorado, Texas,

Wherefore plaintiffs pray judg-[Sgainst the Mid Mi, C. Morrow, in 
ment of the court that defendant's cease number 1460 on the docket of 
he cited si is required by lew to sp- ssid court, 1 did on the 26th dsy of 
pear and answer thia petition, that March A. D. 1926, levy upon the fol- 
plaintiffa have judgment for the title!lowing described trset of tend, situ- 
and possession of said shove describ-; sted in the county of Mitchell and 
ed lands and premises, that writ of ¡State of Texas to-wit: The Southwest 
restitution issue, for costs of suit' one-fourth of section number 64 19 
and for such othor and furthor ro-! Block number 27 of the Toxee 'll Ps- 
Hof, special and gonoral, in law andjeific Ry. Co. Survoy eonUtoiag 169 
in equity to which they may show ¡acres; and on the 4$% day ot
thexMalvae Justly sntitlad. lA. D. 1989, being | | i .  first Tuesday

Herein Fail sot but have before;of Mid aontb between the boors of
sshi Court, et ita afsreseld regular 
term, ^ ia  wiit witfc yonr returu 
tberaoB, showiog how ydo heve exe- 
cuted thè Mme.

Ofren under n y  band and thè eeal 
of Mid (teort, «t office In Celorsde, 
TexM, 00 tbis tbe I tth  dey of March 
A. D. 1926. q ,
(8) J. U »  JONES,
qierk Dtetrict Cteurt MKcbell County, 
Tex. By Mayme Taylor, Depaty 4-19

10 o’clock A. M. end four o’clock P. 
M. OB aaid day at tho coortbooae 
door of Mid county, I will offer for 
sale and eell at pubUe auetten fer 
eaoh all tbe right, tHle, end iatoreet 
ef the sold W. C- Nonwur te and 
to said property.

Dated at Celorade, Texes, tSas the 
26th day ef March. JL D. 1926.

. L W. TEEBT,
Sheriff Mitchell (^unty,.T«xss. 4 -tf
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PAYNE LOCALS.

Dflayfd from lant week 
! Payne 1» fominjf to the front. 

They have dedicated the church now 
The revival meeting will beirin 

acme time in next month

I I

Foster of Luraine will do the preach- 
ing.

We have a fine achool at Payne 
Everyone is learning fast.

Mr. Oscar Hammons wa» laid to 
Brother j rest in the Spade cemetery Saturday 

2 p. m. His death came all of a 
sudden, but God knea' best. Our 
sympathy goes out to Mr. and Mrs. 
Hammons family.

Mr. Ross Bell made a special trip

Tight Feeling
"1 used Thedford's Black-- 

Draught first for constipa
tion,” said Mrs. C. E. Buntin, 
of R. F, D. 5, Starkville. Miss. 
*'I would feel dull, stupid, and 
have severe headaches, even 
feverish. I had an uneasy, 
tight feeling In my atomach.
I read quite a bit about

H

last week, but is on the road to re
covery at this writing.

My, how pleasing Miss Annie Bell 
Osborn looked Sunday night. “No 
wonder look who she .was with.”

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Jones attended 
Sunday school Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thompson, Mr. 
and Mrs. \V. K. Miles and families, 
Mr. and Mr*. C. E. Thompson and Mr, 
and Mrs. M. U. Daughtry went to

BLACK-DRAU6HT
Liver M edicine

I began using It and soon my 
bowels acted regularly and I 
was greatly relieved. I used 
It every once In a while for 
about 18 years.

"About two years ago I 
found I was having indiges
tion, a tight smothering In 
my cheat, theti severe pain, 
especially after eating aweets.
I commenced taking Just a 
pinch of Black-Draught after 
meala, and by doing this I 
could eat anything.

"I gave Black-Draught to 
my children for colds and 
headaches. I can certainly 
recommend IL"

Black-Draught la used, with 
aattafactlon, by millions.

Get Thedford’a.
Sold lYerywhcre

liaraTi r>pi».<iv«>Piv

from Westbrook Sunday to ylsit Miss ¡Pecos on a fishing trip la.st Wednes 
Macie Grissom.

Mr. Rslie Bell was on the sick list 
last week but is in school now.

Mr. Ross Bell and Miss Clara Miles 
vi.Hlted Miss Made Grissom P’riday 
night.

Payne girls have organized a work
ers club. It consists of eight mem
bers. The are Made Grissom, Clara 
Miles, Jessie Smith, Ladell Knieff,
Gladys Green, Lucile Currie, Eva 
Hays, and Grace Hammons.

Everybody come to see ‘*l>cacoii 
DuMjs” Thursday night.

“JUST ME.”

day. They reported a nice time catch 
ing only three fish.

Mr. Cabd .Small and Mr. Melvin 
Morris visited in Mis.«es Beatrice and 
Valine Smith’s home Sunday.

Miss Inez Thompson has become 
a giuiul leader in singing.

JIM BO.

of

LOONEY LOCALS
Delayed from last, week 

Saturday was the first day 
spring and no rain yet.

Sunday was a fine day at Looney 
Sunday school was well attended but 
we need more to join us. If you 
havent a place to go come to Looney 
You • will be , greeted with a hearty 
welcome. So come t<> Sunday school 
Sunday at 11a. m. We'have singing

• SEVEN WfiLLS NOTES
Well, well, when the folks in our 

community were awaken last Friday 
night from their peaceful slumber by 
that thifnder and • lightning we 
thought sure that old mother earth 
would soon have one more good soak
ing hut w'e have about decided it was 
all a dream us we havent had an.v̂  

) rain yet.
i But we know it will rain because 
The Record .<aid Jt would. . |

Mr! Chiirlie Parker ha.«, gone  ̂ to | 
Amarillo to visit his aged mother j 
Will spend about eight or ten days!
thise. ■ !

,Mi. and .Mr.». A. A. Andrews have: 
gone to Mineral Wells and on to Bon

S i
. iSr

(

a

every .Sunday night. We had »«»'o h,„„ «,„1 l.adoni« .for a few days visit 
fine singing Sunday n'ight. ' Bethc-1 two wedks.
cvme over and visited us. • j, e„m-

Mr. A. W. Dearcn is president of
the singing-class, so you .know, what Wulfjen’s. new barn is

every one come t ", ¡„„k real good. W. P.
Ha>.'ham i> helping some on it and 
he i.s a real c-a-r-p-t-n-t-e-r—some 
times. I

that means, so 
singing.

Miss Lois Goode was 
list last week.

on the sick '

World’s Greatest Buy”
Everyone Says I t — Sales Prove I t

It is only as you find the re^l comparisons for Hudson qualities 
among the costliest cars th a t the enormous di^erence in price 
is so astonishing.
Today it  offers the greatest price advantage and finest quality  
in Hudson history. Never was this supremacy of value so o u t
standing. And the greatest Hudson sales on record show how 
complete is public knowledge of. the facts.

H U D S O N  C O A C H  »1345
S -P A S S . S E D A N  *1795 7 -P A S S . S E D A N  ‘ 1895

Frhgkt aaV Tmx Ejctr*

PRICE AUTO CO.
Mrs. Morgan wa> on the !>ick list A part of the bunch, thirty in ' 

number, met with P. M. Bassham "  '^'»'icles
Sundav afternoon. They served ice¡‘«m* to make a round trip to market; 
cream and ice cold lemonade. E v e r y - p r o f i t a b l e  
body had a real good time *nd increased value

T H . «  A «  H O «  THAN A ru-ua

‘Quicks are 
As Good As

By the distinctive appearance of Buick 
motor cars, you may judge their inner 
quality. Tlie same engineering thought 
th at d ev e lo p ed  the Valve>in>Hea<l 
engine, Sealed Chassis, automatic lubrica* 
tion, Bukk mechanical 4>wheel brakes, and 
like factors of superior performance, 
is also responsible for the grace and 
the sym m etry  o f B uick  b od y  lines«

B UI CK MOT OR C O M P A N Y
Flint, Michigan

CARTER MOTOR COMPANY
Local Dealer

Wkaa Battar Autoaiakilaa Ara Baill Buiek WUl Baild Than.

promised old P. M. that we would 
sure visit him again.

llolice Towery visited her brother 
Mr. Claud Towery Sunday.

Miss Minnie Cockrum spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr; and 
Mrs. U. D. Wulfjen.

Our school is just sure doing fine. 
We arc still waiting and longing fur 
our roads to be worked.

Quite a number of folks from here 
attended the singing at the Christian 
church at town Sunday night. Every 
body enjoyed that singing.

THE BUNCH.

of farm.

less MEXICAN BANDIT IS SLAIN
BY POSSE AT LAWN. TEXAS

(Continued from page 1) 
gift of Big Spring citizens to Sheriff 
Satterwhite were found. Another 
Mexican, who was sick, was hidden in

i PAVED ROAD TO MARKET IS 
I BIG BOON TO THE FARMER

(Continued from page' 1) 
erecting a small building along the 
roadside wherein fresh eggs, fruits, 
vegetables and other farm produce 
are offered to tourists at reasonable 
prices. So popular have these road
side markets become that many city 
dwellers motor into the country each 
week just for the purpose of buying 
fresh produce from the farmer.

With the coming of the concrete 
road and all ita accruing advantages, 
farms along concrete roads greatly 
increase in value. Buyers of farms
today buy not only the farm land baseball
and convenience of the farm build
ings, but the accessibility to market, 
paved roads often being the price- 
deciding factor of the sale.

Summing up the advantages of the 
concrete road in connection with ef
ficient farm management, the follow
ing are sufficient reasons for the 
fanner to aid any movement which 
may result in a good concrete road 
past his farm; open road to market in 
all weather level, rigid surface; low-

the box car. The rumor circulated on 
Wednesday morning that a farmer 
named Riley at Mulberry Canyon had 
been wounded by the fugitives was 
denied by officer«, *

F. F. Du Bose, civil engineer, has 
returned from Shamrock where he is 
supervising a large street paving 
project.

SUPER-SIX PRINCIPAL HAS
STOOD THE TEST LONGER injured.

---- I Pete Morales, brother of the killer,
Motor cars are like the big league forced to accompany him

stars of baseball. So fierce is the I*’®*" the scene of the murder of the 
competition—so severe the testa of because he knew the wild
daily excellence—that it is seldom couiitr>' «long the divide through; +
indeed that we see a player who has search had been made, wa.s | ^
stood the gaff for ten years in the to have e-»caped at 10 o'clock 4* 
major leagues. 'Thursday morning on a freight train.

The Ty Cobbs, the Walter John- Thus ended the most widespread] 4* 
sons, the Grover Alexanders are out- hunt in the recent history of;

JAKE’S HOTEL

Roooas-Raatauraal 
Established 1884

numbered 100 to 1 by the more' West Texas. It is estimated that 2,000 
fleeting careers of the average per- different men had participated since
former.

And that, according to O. B. Price 
of the Price Auto Company, dealers

Tuesday of last week, when the hunt 
was started. Very few officers have 
given up the search at any time.

for Hudson and Essex, is just the Taylor, Nolan, Howard, Lubbock,
way it is with automobiles. Nine 
tenths of the big league players you 
will see when the parks open will be 
men who play five, six or seven years 
under the big top. Many of them 
will slow up even faster than that or 
be unfortunate enough to meet the: 
competition of some new blazing star 
from the bushes.

The men who win against all odds, 
who battle down all competition both 
from others and from their own in-; 
creasing age, are the super-men of

Shackelford. 
Concho and 
represented

Callahan, Runnels, 
Mitchell Counties were 
among the firing into

t
♦  
♦  
•

I hart fed you fo t 85 yaan ^  
■0«  I want you ta slaap wHh 4  
ma 88 yaan. Try my bada. Ist 9  
door aortk of Bareraft Botai, 4  
acToas streat iroB Benu* stora 4  
JAKS. 4

«
4 4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 «

Unck
He is prepared to help us serve you in “bar.';- 

ing by mall.” Banking by mail is proving to b<‘ 
highly satisfactory. It is perfectly safe, very con
venient and is a wonderful time saver.

Banking with us, by mail, will prove a pleas
ant surprise. Try us.

If wa extend the comparison to 
that other great American pastime— 
motoring—we find there too a sever
ity of competition which only a few 
of the immortals can stand against. 
Think over the motor cars of today, 
and then check—on the fingers of 
one hand—the principles of construc
tion which have withstood ten years 
of competition.

One of the first you’ll think of is 
the Hudson Super-Six principle. It 
has proved its right to permanent 
stardom by living out its 10 years of 
consistent usefulness and leadership. 
The Hudson Super-Six principle— 
patented and exclusive—is now in its 

'tehth season. It is a principle by 
which the vibration of a motor is 
greatly reduced and its internal effic
iency increased. Its use results in 
smooth and ample power, long life, 
quick pick-up and dependable service. 

I For ten years—as the real motor 
car fan knows—this Supier-Six priqr 
ciple has been the underlying feature 
in Hudson and Essex success. The 
Hudson motor of course has been 

, found to Improve upon the Super- 
Six principle which underlies its con
struction. In fact the Super-Six prin
ciple today is more popular than ever 

j before in history as shown by the re- 
¡markably large sales of Hudson and 
! Essex cart.

I

General Insurance
I can insure your life in one of the beat old line companiea now 
doing business ia Texas

"THE MISSOURI STATE UFE"

Fire insurance Uken care of with seven good substantial eld line 
companies. Automobile and Hail Insurance issued by sauna coss- 
psnies. Farm property a specialty. When in the market fer insttranca 
of any kind phone me and I will call at once with rates and terras.

W . W . PORTER
Of fie* Phoae 387 X72

Mrs. Cameron and little daughter, 
Fritgy, spent the week-end in Abi
lene with relatives.

Lambeth & Merritt

P O U L TR Y  YA R D S
We do Custom Hatching $3.00 per tray of %  eggs.

Calorado Druf

Orders taken for day old Chickens, $15.00 pfer 100. 
Pure Bred English White l«egbom Strain

17300 Egg Capacity every 30 Days «-

Buckeye Incubators and Brooders for Sale. 4*

Satisfaction Guaranteed Phone 350

KtCV*> os
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Henir Riley of Breekenrid^ w u 
in Colorado this week. Mr. Riley has 
been interested in the Mitchell coun  ̂
ty oil field for tome time and drill
ed a few wells near Westbrook.
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FARM HOME ON C. H. LASKY 
RANCH DESTROYED BY FIRE

The four room residence occupied 
by J. H. Airhart and family on the 
C. H. Lasky ranch a few miles north- 
cast of Colorado, was totally destroy- 
ed by fire Friday night. The family 
were awakened just in time to escape 
from the building before it collapsed. 
Mr. Lasky stated Saturday that he 
did not know how the fire originated.

FORD NEWS

Ford production has been increas
ed to 7,000 cars and trucks a day, it 
was stated at the offices of the ĥ ord 
Motor Company Friday.

The company has been operating 
on a full week schedule for some 
time In all its manufacturing plants 
and the present production schedule 
represents an increase of 600 units a 
day over that of a few weeks ago. It 
was said that Company reports, com
ing in from practically all sections of 
the country, show rapidly increasing 
spring buying with dealer require
ments mounting and stocks nearly 
depleted. *

Fo#dson Tractqr production has 
been moved up to 450 a day to care 
for growing demands it was also an
nounced. *

»>]
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What Values 
In Groceries!

Everybody knows this store for its 
quality merchandise; knows it, 
too, for its extremely low prices. 
And in our weekly specials we of- 
fer you Highest Quality Grocerres 
on the market.

Not How Cheap but How Good.

Broaddus

AN APPRECIATION OF THE
GOOD WORK OF A GOOD MAN

The Bradentown, Fla., Herald in a 
recent number had some nice things 
to say about Dr. Wallace W'illiams, 
formerly rector of All Saints* Episco
pal church at Colorado. Dr. Williams 
left Colorado three or four years 
ago to take up a pastorate in Florida. 
The articles follow»:

Now' and then a newspaper man 
has the opportunity to chronical a 
happening that is not exactly news 
but which seems to him to be of far 
mure importance than the average 
news item, because it is of the “hu
man intenit” type.

Most of us are in the habit of 
waiting until a man has passed out 
of this life to say good things about 
him—we are mostly content with 
sending around a bonquet of sweet- 
smelling flowers and saying with a 
sigh: “Well, old Bill was a good 
scout.”

More rarely we come across in
stances where a man's good work 
brings an appreciation that is un
mistakable, while he still is in the 
land of the living. And that, as the 
late Charles A. Dana used to say, is 
worth chronicling, because it is un
usual.

Bradenton has a i;ector of its Epi»- 
copal church one of the finest men 
ever to wear the ministerial cloth. 
Wallace Williams is of the salt of the 
earth; a man’s man, yet genUe as a 
woman; keenly sympathetic; going 
about day by day doing a good turn 
here, another there; willing always to 
take a hand in any civic work; re
sponding alwa>'8 to frequent calls for 
his services, to make a talk here, do 
a bit of work there. Yet he never 
fails in his full duty to his own parish 
nor are his parishioners ever disposed 
to find weak spots in his sermons for 
he is a scholar and a deep student of 
the Scriptures.

But with all these dutie» Rector 
Williams finds time to visit the sick 
the unfortunate, the lowly, drawing 
no distinction .of erred. It is a com
mon circumstance to find him trudg
ing along some dusty road in the 
suburbs or out in the country, going 
to visit the sick or returning from 
some errand of mercy.

And it is this that moved a num
ber of people—local folks and others, 
who, here for winter months, have 
learned of this man’:» good work— 
to come together in the common

If you are interested in an 
easy way to own a Ford 
now — or at some future 
date— see the nearest Au
thorized Ford Dealer for 
facts regarding a conven- 
ient plan o f payment, 
write us direct)

or

Dwtrolt

1

F o r d  M o to r  C om pa*c\y , D e p t .  N .
- DMrolt, Mlohlaskn

rieeee mmll tn* full wMtlaular« r*«Ardlnc for owsUna an •utomobll*.

-Stata,
I IT IS KASY TO OWN K  CAS THSOOOM THIS rtAM

A. J. HERm
HYMAN HAPPENINGS 

So many thing- were happening in 
Hyman last week that time could not 
he found to report them.

Mr. and Mrs. William T. Scott, Mr.

still being broken. We hear 
talk about a drouth in other parti 
of this and also in tghiboring ruun 
tit 4, and we will adm^t that it is

. |lo m e  1 here.
The niustei t'laYke gasollns snglM 

. 'with which S--ott No, 1 it being driU> 
a led u worth making a trip to that well

cause of presenting him with an au-jand Miw. John I*. Scott, and Mr, and 
tomobile, that he may continue to ¡.Mrs. W. A. ileusinger, all of San 
“go about doing good” and yet be ¡Antonio were visitors at the home of 
)ess weary in body at the end of the .Mr. and Mrs. Hsrry Ilymsn. They
dsy.

Fortunate indeed is this old world 
that there are in it the Wallace Wil
liams; and fortunate, too, that there 
are those who can appraise a good 
man and show heir appreciation of 
his good works.

- -------- e " ■ —------
Genuine Boyce Motometer for

half price and y«ur old one. No
matter what the condition of your 
old one, bring it in and get a brand 
new one for half price.—J. L. 
Pidgeon.

little dry here, but we are preparing!to see. it is undsrstood |hst othsr oil 
for and expecting a g o o d  crop and if .operstors here have lately bought ona 
we dont get it thb year we will 4»av- -or more of these enginuJ, and that 
just that much more land cleared | other wells In Mitchell county^ par- 
siid broke and ready for it when it ticularly one or more of the wells to 

motored through from San Antonio, does coime. This communTty has ad-¡he drilled on out neighboring ranch.
and brought the children with them, jvanced loo far now for a few ilry the Renderbrook, will he drilled with
Will and John Scott, and Mrs.Heus- days or months to worry us. 
inger arc children of Mrs. Hyman, | We understand that arrangements 
and they, together with their mother, are about completed for the drilling 1 C o t t o n ,  popular )wung peopla 
and their brother, Robert C. Scott, of a well in the west end of the i of Hyman, were married in Colorado

them. 
Mr. Laurence Dragoo and Miao

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Holt, Mrs. R. 
L. McMurry, Miss Nettie Martin and 
Jack Tucker spent Snndajr in Hask
ell with Miss Frances McMurry.

See me for your auto tops and 
curtain work—Frank Herringtoa.

now a resident of this county, are 
the original owners of the H. S. 
ranch, of which Hyman is the center.
They all were surprised and pleased 
at the way in which the community 
in which they have so great an inter
est is ' developing, and expressed a 
determination to develop their own 
holdings here.

During the past week a contract o"* more of them will find oil. 
has been signed and leases executed Hyman is a farming com-
for the drilling of the second oil well monity iU residents are willing to 
on the H. 8. It will be on land be-, ^^e  their share of the oil money, too. 
longing to one of the W. T. Scott **r, Mundy an oil operator of Col- 
heirs. While the deflniU location of o»'*'*®. • ^Ivltor to Hyman Sun-

ranch, in the Hayrick pasture. T hat Monday of this week. After a.short 
is as we would like to see them scat ¡honeymoon they will return to Hy- 
tered. One already started ’ In the »»»•« where they will continue to live. 
TV; another about to start in the old - Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hyman are 
original HS; now one in the Hayrick.' located in their niw home on sectioa
If we ran Just get one started In the 
AP pasture, where Hyman commun
ity proper is located and then a fifth 

in the Pocket, we know someone

day. Has been here several

12, the center of the  ̂community, 
near the store, postoffice and school.

8. M. H.

FRANK HERRINGTON

Harness and Saddle Oooda, Auto 
Tops and Side Curtains, Hsmaaa^ 
Saddle and Top Repairing.

Mayor R. H. Looney left Monday 
timeaj night for Cameron on e husineee mia-

:gs.

Berry-Fee Lumber Co.

this new well has not been located, it
will be somewhere on Southern Pa- "nd Menu considerably inter-jaion. Judge Looney sUled he would
cific Block 17, probably on or near Urritory. be absent from Colorado about omm
survey 40, of that block. Tulaa oper- H. Kelley, Mitchell week
ators win drill the well and the con- County representative of the Mag- 

; ;i  I tract caUs for spudding In not later n®*“ » Visited Hymsn one day last 
• Jthan May 16th, next. week.

THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK
L U M B E R
LIM E
C E M E N T
B U IL D E R ’S

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wsiker snd(I family of Shepperd spent Sunday 
¡with the V. G. Pierces at Hyman.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Foreman and

Mr. Otis Chalk of Fairvlew and 
Big Spring visited his sister, Mrs. 
Hsrry Hyman at Hyman Sunday last. 
Mr. Chalk owns a ranch adjoining the

ECZEMA
¡Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pierce, of Colo-j” ® ®n the west, snd h  naturally 
^rado, motored over to Hyman Sun-,*” “®̂  Interested in oil development! 
¡day to visit Air. and Mrs. V. G.|
! Pierce and to see the new Scott oil' 
well.

Meaev W«ti «maesti MMeHMifNUNra ouAiANTaaD asm emsAsa aaarxixaa 
CHaaVs aal*« aad acaal.WII la i 

I tiM traaSiaca« afltoh, Beeeaie, lbaewefakT»t*ereroiae»llea- 
Ina A la  dlMssaa T re  mia
tra alM ral al tmt risk.

Colorado Co.

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

WÌMhuIlf, Pipa, fip9  Filtiiifs, and Plvnbinf Gaada

Mr. Lee P, Adkins is out again aft
er a week or more of flu.

Mrs. A. J. Roach, and little daugh
ter, Margie, returned Monday from 

’I'a short visit to Mrs. Roach’s parents, 
‘>lMr. and Mrs. S. H. Enpy, of Eldo 

rado.
Howard Pierce is expected home 

¡this week from >Vinttrs, Texas, 
where he has been for some time.

.Mr. and Mr*. Wiiie Griaaom, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Pic/ce of Bhep- 
perd, were interested visitors at Hy
man, and the Scott well Sunday.

The new Scott well No. 1, on sur
vey 6, Lavaca Navigation Co. Block 
lSi,.in the T. V. pasture, was spudded 
in Saturday, March 28th and la stead
ily making hole. Rapid progress is 
looked for on this well as tkc oper
ators really seem to want it and the 
drilling contractors have a reputation 
for faat and efficient work. We are 
all Imping It Is the first producer on 
the ranch. Of coarse we are sure H 
wont he the only one.

* Much land h  still being cleared 
at aad around Hyauw, and tod la

BlIRTON-LINeOCIMPANY
Lumber and Wire

,, Sc US about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money. 

Colorado, Texas

‘'I ^
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SHERWIN & SON
Dinner Dress

Colorado, Texas
See the nice line of

Furniture
fiBedroom, Living Room and Dining Room Suits, Sellers 

Kitchen Cabinets, Lane Cedar Chests, Sealy Mattresses, || 
and Rocking Chairs, Window Shades, Picture Moulding,' || 
Rugs, Linoleum, Congoleum. ^

J. W. M O Y L E T T E
Chiropractic Masseur

City National Bank Phone 435
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

••any  SCHOOLS OF COUNTY TO performance* where they attend in 
SEE LINCOLN FILM PICTURE a body. It will without a doubt be thè

greatest treat ever accorded them.
Dr. Nellie Hooper Barrett, after*Manager Bonner of the MU»ion. 

atated Tuesday that arranKements

* f ■ <f A« .'f M'f f ' vf • ■« )

for the Colorado school ntudent* to witnessing a performance of “Abra-
attend in a body to see the historic ham Lincoln,” said: “I never expect-
film, “Abraham Lincoln,” has been edito see Abraham Lincoln—living,
completed, and that one rural school. walking and talking, as he is in your

picture.” Its realism and authenticy

A frlng** of .varicolored iMods odds 
intere»! to the hemline of this din 
ner dress The eVds of the narrow 
choker extend to the hem In the 
liack The dress itself is of white 
crepe satin ixod*“«* la greaa ping 
arvstal arid iK-arta

Lone Star, had set a scheduled time . . .  . . . .  ..  . . .  . . .  . . .  .inspires just such a feeling, andfor their students. All tha schols in:, .  v , ,, . . .  . . throughout the years to come everythe county are being given a special' . , . v u . -i t, ^ tn j  I school child who has the privilege ofprice of 10c during the afternoon , • , • -»useeing the picture can grasp with

Twill laak ^«ila briglil and snap- 
py taai the stjrlUk lia*« we can

—Mr. ftefara aad* After.
Making old clothes look new Is 
our specialty. Appoint us dare- 
takers of your wardrobe.

‘Spotless Cleaning—Tailored 
Preaeing

Pond & Merritt
Fine Clothes For Men

PHONE 3 tl

more ferver tha realitiff of the Lin
coln of hintoric fame.

Unlike most pictures, it has d 
peculiar appeal to all ages—the rich,' 
the poor, men and womeif—alike.. 
Manager Bonner expressed a desire 
that everybody take notied of the 
running schedule of the program, and 
try to arrange to attend at the be* 
ginning performances. The student 
bodies will lt>e cared for during the 
afternoon runs, at which the last 
feature will coiae on the screen at 
6:46. These crowds will be out by 
7:16, the starting time of the feature 
on the first night performJince. The 
Record feels that the management 
should be extended all the Co-oper
ation in this respect that is possible 

the gcndEal public, for their desire 
to properly present the picture is a 
worthy desire. Their liberality in be
half of the schools is a matter of 
public appreciation. It is only to be 
hoped that we may have many films 
of such splendid character.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

4« ■ SLAT’S DIARY +
+  +1

i

T 1  OFFERING OF 
SEASON
Two

I

T rousers
V 5

S U I T S
Here’s style as fine as you’ll find it; 
fabrics come from the best looms and 
workmanship that is a pleasure to inspect 
Come in and take a look at this Brent' 
worth Clothing, ̂ tailored to fit.

J.A.HOLT
COMP’Y

COLORADO, TÎXAS.
+  +  +  i* 4 ’ +  *f* +  *l'4* +  +  +  ICITY HEALTH OFFICER TO

ASSIST IN CLEAN-UP TASKFriday—went to a party tonite & 
wfr staid way late. 1 guess it wus 

after ten a clock 
before we went 
home. I met a 
nuther new girl. I 
all ways seam to 
get along better

EASTER EGGS FOR SALE 
Easter Eggs dyed in many beauti

ful colors, 60c per doxen, for sale by 
Presbyterian Mission Club. Orders 
taken. Telephone Miss Riordan at 
236 as early as possible. Itc

Hudson Coach delivered in Colo
rado at 11660.00.—Prica Auto Co.

DON’T W ORRY
There’s nothing puzzling about ^he quality of the Groc
eries at Pritchetts. They help solve the problem of high 
living costs. f  -

Get Vour Cross-Word Keys at

Pritchett Grocery

with new girls 
than I do with the 
ones witch have 
new me to long. 
The way I do is 
to start in and try 
to make them be- 
leave they are 
bewtiful. and that 
is mi^st generlly 
all ways a Cinch. 
This girl wus a 
queen to. and aft' 

ter I had danced *1 dance with her 
she sed she wood drather set the 
rest of them out than dance. And 
then along comes Pug Stevents and 
she danced with him like they wus 
craxy. They make- me sick in the 
head.

Saturday—Pa went a round and 
payed up a lot of bills today. Then 
tonite ma sed she herd they wus 
sum sttspishus carracters in town A 
that he must be sure to lock up the 
house good before he went to bed. 
Pa sed. Well if enny burgulars gets 
info the house now why about all 
they would get wus a litUe practice.

Sunday—Pa brot a new book home 
frum the Libi^ and Ant Emmy 
wanted a book to read, but when she 
seen this wus David Harem why she 
slung it back down on the table and 
sed at she diddent want to read about 
no ole Turks and Ect.

Monday—well .Ant Emmy Is as 
Crasy as the rest of them on Cross 
wird Puxxles here of lately. Tonite 
she was wirking 1 and she ats pa if 
a nfhn witch has got 1 wife to many 
was all ways a Bigaraiss. Pa looks a 
round and sees that me has went out 
of the room and then he annset-s in 
reply and sed. No, not all ways.

Tuesday—Pa wus a telling Mr. 
Smith wot a grate thing Cross wird 
Puzzles is. He sed. Why Smith it 
gives you a offal nollidge of new 
wirds. Mr. Smith sed. Well I don’t 
need no new wirds because the wife 
with who I ben liveing with of late 
years dussant giva me no chantch to 
use the wirds I all reddy got.

Dr. T. H. Barber, city health of
ficer, issued a statement Wednesday 
directing citizens of the city to ob
serve clean-up week as requested in 
proclamations issued by the governor 
and Mayor Looney. Dr, Barber 
pledges his assistance to the citixen

pr o c l a m a t io n .
Whereas, her excellency, the gov

ernor of Texas, has proclaimed the 
week of April 6 to April 11, inclusive 
as clean-up week, to be observed by 
all the people of the State of Texas, 
I, R. H. Looney, Mayor of the city 
of Colorado, do, by the authority 
vested in my office, hereby designate

ship in the task of making Colorado presents proclaim, the
city of cleanliness. inclusive.

as clean-up week in the city of Colo
rado, and call upon every citixen to 
lend his full co-operation to the end

Maa’s S. S. Class Meats.
The Men’s Class of the First ChriS' 

tian Bible school, J. E. Chase, teacher
decided they do not have time enough ^  especially requested
during the regular sessions of the 
class on Sunday to cover the leeson 
and requested that one night in the 
week be set apart for bible study. 
They met for the first time at the 
parsonage Tuesday night. A good 
representation of the class were'
present and a very profitable h o o r ^ “'^*’’

that all ministers of the city of Colo
rado speak of this proclamation from 
their pulpits Sunday, April 6, and 
urge their parishioners to observe the 
week fully.

Done at my office in the city of 
Colorado, Texas, this 80th day of |

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank each one who 

by your kind deeds and words of 
sympathy and beautiful floral offer
ings helped us to bear our great sor
row in the death of our beloved wife 
and mother. May you know the same 
tender sympathy in any hour of 
trouble.

A. J. Compton.
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Compton 
Mr.snd Mrs. M. E. Compton 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Compton 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lefevre.

The famous Golden Gat« Revoa at 
the Palace April 6th and 7th.

r-SAVE YOUR MOIKY-i
Om bos ofTan'tNbnvwBMiT doUsf« bi doctor’* btlk. A icmcdr for dtnaar* of the liver, rick haad- ■ebr, dfrs*p̂ *, coosrtfiailoa.MMOni

spent in the study of the bihle. | 
After the study hour, the wives of |

R. H. LOONEY, Mayor.

Iwiawm a mdttoo p»oi^ ladcirSi

^ t f s P i n i )
-- “

the members who had also gathered  ̂
were served with refreshments con
sisting of a salad course, following | 
which a brief social hour was enjoy- j 
ed. The diversion was an original 
cross word puzzle developed by Mrs. 
Bradford Landers, which when ful
ly solved revealed the slogan reading, 
’’Arise ye, let us build to the Lord 
a Church in Colorado.” The solution 
caused much merriment and it was 
enthusiastically voted to continue 
these weekly gatherings. The class 
will meet next Tuesday at eight o’
clock p. m. with L. W. Sandusky. A 
cordifl invitation to ail men who may 
be interested to meet with us.

f. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
Phone 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized ^e ll Giseing, Flues, Stove 
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Gibinets and Tables.

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK
Milk Coolers and Pans, all sizes, at 

J. B. Pritchett’s Tin Shop. tfc

MÀGNOLU^PETROLEVM CO.

Magnojib^^H^e y t l Í F i 'q i c n c

MAGNOIENE j
P r o a p t  D e f iv i iÿ  Ìe  Y Y lM ltiilf Q M ii i t iM .

Wednesday—Pa and me had a 
good laff today. Ant Emmy has ben 
a trying to reduce herself frum get
ting BO fat and exercizeing and eat
ing diets and etc. And last week she 
sent off to a male order house fur a 
book called the The Diet of Worms. 
She sed she diddent think she wood 
try it but Just wanted to see wot it 
had to aay. But accordion to wot pa 
saya it aint about wot she think« it 
is a tall.

Thursday—Sick. No diry to rite.

Sound
Banking

It is a principal of sound banking that for every dollar a bank loans 
an equal amount must be put on deposit in the bank.

Every time you deposit a dollar in the bank you further the interests 
of your city and section* to say nothing of building a reserve for your 

own safety and independence.
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The  Free 
Traders

»O y-

Uictor Rousseau
WNO aaB Tioa

WftWi9e.t««5 g 5 g 8
o*»rrt«at Sr .w. o.

•Y N O P « «
CBAPTBR L—XjM

n Mounted Pi 
to n r range 
ed P e llr  for mu 
noted  to look a f 
ited bead of 

It U mera.__  jao r ntai
) finds Pelljr Is orediti 
inad a  geld  SBlae, and

daraon. Ite ra i 
ce eergaant. Is 

a rrest a
r. He ts 
Jim llathwmrj 

Trad< ^■Free Traders, 
At t i t t l e  F ^  
ed with M eiag 
1 Is missing.

It the hotel wheiOJSAPTBft n .

e rson stops.
noe la  the rougi 
irs. _A. balfbreed whom ândarsoi

•

stops, a  g ir l  sbTlouslr oat 
la  the rough sarronadlniS i

piaos
ppears. . ,
ars oalled P ierre, and a oorepanlon, 

_ io r tr .  a a a o r  the g ir t  Anderson la* 
tsrferea. e s ra la g  the eam itr of U e twe

CHAPTBR in .—The girt seU ea t 1er 
Blston L a k a  whteh is alee Andersons 
RjeotlTs. JB e  oeertakes her and |he

. . mea w ith whom he had treable 
ke night before.

a sort of fury took hold o f film. Again 
agsla  ha scraiubled up sod  dung 
•*dy to the clUTs face; scrambled 

down, baffled, and then began once 
more.

It was now the oiliidle of the a fte r
noon, and he was no nearer a solution. 
He had arcorapllshed nothing, l ie  whs 
becoming bewildered. It was necessary 
to proceed In a systetuadc way.

He now proceeded to mark off what 
he considered the poseible boundaiiee 
within which the tunnel lay, by stam p
ing down two birch aapllogs. And 
again and yet again he eaeayed bla 
taak, always to rsooll, beaten.

He wea only half way from Mpllng 
to sapling, and It waa begtiinlng to 
grow dark. His hands were bleeding, 
bis nails spilt to the quick. But It 
was the eerie nature of his efforts In 
the loneliness of the darkening gorgs 
tha t was the most nerre-racklng pert 
of all. He was like some mythical hero 
of the classic world, tortured by Inan
imate th ings--like Sisyphuaf. con
demned! to roll his stone up the hills 
of T artarus forever, only to  have It 
bound down again before It reached 
the Buiiiniit.

He had been tolling by m<v>nllghi 
for an Infinity of time. He had cov
ered all thg spate  between the sap
lings. He ex tended-h is rad ius; and 
now, in bis desperation, he attacked 
the cliff aa if It were a human enemy, 
beating on It wpli his fists In senseless 
fury.

Dawn, clear and gray, and hitter 
cold ciept into the gorge and found 
him still at bis labors. The sun rose. 
Long raya of light atream ed down UUs

race. . ctilf hoi ween the aaplinga. He dragge«! 
Lee had already pulled the trigger {sway s stone, fitting so ctoeely Into

s  th ird  time, but there was no third 
shot. Then he rem em bered th s t  he 
had had only tw o cartridgea ramatntng. 
H e w ss unarmed.

B t  tprang, and a stone struck him 
In the chest and hurled him backward.

Like two baboons they bombarded 
each other with stones; hut a t last, 
os a fortunate  shot sent the o ther j 
s tsfg srlng . lAe m anaged to clooa with 
him.

The face, bruised and battered  from | 
the encounter in the tunnel, looked i 
Impassively into his. Lee struck, and 
quickly discovered th s t  be had not 
strength  enough left to  adm inister a 
knockout blow ; while at d o se  quartern 
he was decidedly at a disadvantage.

On the o ther hand his opponent was 
equally unable to  overcome him, for 
he i-ould not stand  up against Lee's 
fists at short range long enough to  
allow him tim e to  get the gripping 
power of thoo# shoulders Into actioo.

At last, bleeding and bruised, they 
broke off the fight sim ultaneously, and 
lay stria by side, panting, upon the bot
tom o ' the gorge.

l,ee look stock of th e  other. The 
man looked 'like an Indian, but there 
waa a touch of the t'aurm sian In him. 
Lee addressed him for the first time.

“W hat is It tha t you want? Why 
have you a ttacked  meT*

The answ er—Lee had hardl.v ex
pected th a t there  would be an sn- 
sw ar—w as In a tone Blng\ilarly s«»rt. In
credibly at variance with the uptwar* 
ance of th a t groaa b<»d>.

"You find the  way In. But you

the tunnel's mouth tha t Lee had never 
gueaeod It had been placed there.

And. with a mournful cry, t.et>oeuf 
disappeared within the tunnel.

Ij#e staggered to the cliff beneath 
it. tried  j o  ascend. dn>pped back, and 
In a moment was fast ssleep upon the. 
bottom of the gorge.

Í:
H A PTB R  IV.— Ptarrs and "Shortjr 

M OB, A ndarson and tbs g lr l follow*  
M. la  tha b illa  Iba roed la blown uw  

Safara and bablnd tha two. Aadaraoa. 
w ttb bla horaa, la hurlad dowm tha 
m oantala  alda, aanaalaaa.

CHAPTBR V.— R aoorarlng oonacloua- 
aaaa. Andaraon dnda tha glrl haa dla- 
appaarad. but tha Andina o f bar hatr, 
avídanity taurrtadly out froro bar haafi 
whara It had baan caugbt by bar fall*  
la g  horaa. asauraa bim aba la s ilv a  
o sil probably In tha powar o f Plarro 
aad ''ahortr." On foot ba makaa bla 
w ay te  S latoa U iko . Thara ha fiada bla
em oaaloa o f  tho day baforo. and 

ttnw ay, w lth  a g lrl, Balalla, a  formar 
•w aathaart o f  A ndarton'a who had 
abnaod b is oonfidonca and praotloally  
wrookod bla Ufa. R atbw ay atrikaa Ba- 
taUa. aad  a fta r  a figtat Andaraoa, w ltk  
iMtaila'a balp, aacapaa w lth  tha gIrL

CHAPTW XIII
And on t h e  Day After 

Tomorrow
Lee slept the clock around, tor. when 

be awoke, refreshed and rea tom l. ex
cept fo r bis bruised and blistered 
handA the  sun waa In the sam e part 
of tha  sky aa when he had gone to  
sleep.

For a few uioiiients Uie memory of 
th s t gro!.-aque struggle peciioMl like 
■umetbiui: tb s l he had read in a book. 
Then, bli by bit. It began to  become 
a p a n  of memory's ret'ords.

But it was not until, liMiklng up. 
he saw- the entrance to the tunnel 
plainly visible In the cliff overhead, 
tha t be reallxe<l Ibe whole episode 
had not tw-en a dls«>rdered dream, bom 
of his frantic, fu tile  struggles

And even then l,ee could not <>oo 
vInce him self until be had gone hark

tuffar."
, It was when be si>oke of bU dla- 
I coTsry of her m other's grave that 
' Yoyea showed algna of breaking down.
I "Rbe was III such a long tluie,” ahe 
' sold. "She wop paralysed, aad  Uieee 
I waa nothing th a t m aid  be done fur 

^er. Mlien she died my fathwr aad 
I,eboeuf carried her body away into 
tha  forest by night. Tliey would never 
tell me where she had been buried, 
and I remem)>er I used to prowl about 
the house, always hoping to dla<'over 
her grave. I auppose th a t was a part 
o f my fa ther's  niailneoa, in a way He 
wanted bar to be near him where he 
was working."

It waa a fte r dinner that Lee o|tened 
the subject nearest to hta heart.

*‘I>ear. you know w hat 1 w ant to 
ask." be snbL "Rl lll you let me take 
you s«>uth with me before the iinowa? 
And will you let Father M Hlrath 
m arry ua before we « ta rtV  

"Oh, I,ee- whenV  she aaked.
"Today, dearest.”
"Oh. not today, l.e e !" ‘
•Tom oirow, then? .\nd  w ell spend 

our honeymoon in the lug house. Just 
for a day or two of happiness together 
before taking np the trail. I know It 
will always tie your home, .foyce, snd 
tha t we shall often come hack here, 
now that the unhappiness of the past 
|g over."

"W alt, I,ea ?" Joyce was wrinkling her

■ IV I»

to  IVIIy s skeleton and ascertained I 
th a t I* V aa really there, and looked ' forehead In tha t m anner tha t always 
at the In’ilals on lbs hnti of the re- | distressed him so much. "I want to 
volver ti.yd stood tiesliJc the little  , « k  you aom ethlng.; Hove you reolly

told me everything from the rim s 
whoa I bad my fall from tha boras

nive
•es„

I

C H A PTBR  VI.— Anderson's com 
g a ’s  m ind Is clouded snd  she le to k ;:

Andereoalag w ith a  dislocated kaee. 
so u  the knee.

C H A PTBR  v n .— Memory o f her past 
life  praotloally  gono. even to the ex ten t  
o f rem em bering ber name. Anderson 
aad b is  com panion go on.

C H A PTBR  VIIL—The tw o plan to 
m ake th e ir  w ay  to  a Uoravtan m itsloa, 
o f w hioh F a th er  McGrath has charge. 
T heir exp eriences and their mutual 
d aager  h ave naturally  drawn them to-
Kether, and th eir  acquaintance ripens 

ito m utual love.

C H A PTER  IX.— The girl remembers 
th at her nam e ts Joyce F elly  and 
that she Is the daughter o f the man 
A nderson haa been sen t to arrest. 
T om  betw een  her love for her father  
and her regard for Anderson, the girl 
'praatlealty drives him from her

C H A PTER  X — In the' forest AnAer- l 
son stu m b les upon tho entrance to a ’ 
gorge. H e In vestlga tee  and Is con- 
vtaoed he haa located Pally's m ino  
In a rude tu n n el he la attacked by an . 
unseen adversary , whom he takes to  
be Polly. A k n ife  thrust w hich would 
b ave been fa ta l Is turned aside by the 
g ir l's  ha ir  in hie blonse. Biecaping, he 
returaa to  the oabtn. to find Joyce  
gone. He fo llo w s her trail to tbs m is
sion  o f  F a th er  McGrath.

C H A PTER  XI.— McGrath , repulvea | 
kim. but Joyce fee ls  her love return i
tad w eloom ea him. Her memory has ' 

sen  In a raeaaure restorsA  Lee v is its  
th e  m ine a ga in , finding there the grave  
e f  a w om an, m arked "Helens Felly," 
and the sk e le to n  c f  a man clu tch ing a 

' revo lver  on w hieb are the Isttere '̂C. 
F,," w ith ou t doubt Joyce's father.

CHAPTER Xll 
Freed by a Lock of Hair

I t oaomod to him tha t It would ba a 
am p le  m attor enough to aa<vnd the 
cliff again, and he had not taken the i 
prncautton to  take note of landmarks. 
Now, however, he discovered that the | 
lower th ird  of the granite wall was , 
•cored w ith hundreds of holes snd fls- | 
•n rss  whore the frisb ie limestone bsd | 
crumbled sw sy, or hsd been washed 
oat by the  streatns.

Tho entrance to the cliff tunnel was 
somewhere on tha t side of ibe ebastn, 
some little  distfince from the bend— 
but where? I

Lee stepped back to the brink of the I 
stream  and looked up, tryltut <*> l«»cste 
the rocking stone or monoliths for a 
guide, but the upiier Incline of the 
cliff hid them from view.

It was high noon. I,ee’ 8et himself^ 
to th e  task  before him. He looked 
about him, trying to orientate bliuself. 
It would be n e ^ s s a r f  to ascend to a ’ 
point abi'Ut on^fou rth  the distance up j 
the cUff In o ^ e r  to discover the In
gress, w blcjFw as no wider than  any 
of num eruM  cavities in the wall.

Plenty Jht places along the chssm  
afforded 'access, and Lee grasped a 
projecting rock which seemed familiar,  ̂
and began to aacend, digging his hands j 
and feet Into the holes, until he found i 
It inipoasihle to pna^eed fnrther. j 
Swinging to tlie right, he discovered , 
a large cavity and thrust his arm in 
up to  the  shoubler. ¡

A h itte r disappointment awaited 
him , however, for nt Ihe en '. Ida 
band encountered only a smtM»t.. su r
face o f  rock, j

He tried  again as he deprended, ¡ 
r-^thiw otlng his arm s Into all the likely 
^ « T v lc e #  In the vain attem pt to find , 

t t *  orifl<e. I
He deti.-ended, selected another place 

and ocraiubled np the wall again, only j 
to  achlev# the asm e negative rraulL | 

And when he reached the bottom o f ; 
AM cliff again, and looked up a t the 
ifflinmerabla crevicaa. be realised tha t 
M< .paly did be not know a t wllffli 
point to boffla the oscont. but he did 
not knew hew high te  cUoab before h« 
w nebad the lare l e f the tnnnei an- 
tFonen. ■ *

H e lookc« np a t  the hnge enff. w ith 
Ha Inxmrd Indino, sa d  *«0104 with It«

the chasm. In which Lee struggled like 
n madman, dust-whlta. dishevelled, 
haggard, half-delirious from w ant of 
sleep aad exhaustion.

lie  stoppeil, tried to collect blniaelt. 
But to cease meant to yield to  des
pair. Only by Incessant labor could 
be keep up the pretenae th a t he was 
about to find the tunnel. Ue felt a t 
the end of his resources. One con
clusion was being hom e In upon him : 
he had workad hla way fa r beyond -the 
aaplinga on either side ; he must have 
pasjied the tunnel during the  night.

line little orifice unexplored in the 
oliacurity, and all bis work bad gona 
for nothing.

He would have to go back to  tha be
ginning and s ta rt over again.

-But no hum an being coaid go 
through the test again.

There occurred to him an altem atlvei 
but so fan tastic  th a t be only played 
with It as a madman pla.va with a 
at raw. Tha tunnel might be no longer 
there. It might have disappeared 
through a rm-k slide.

Ttmt >*i*eineil incredible—l.,ea put the 
thought from h im ; Its very occurrence 
made him realise th a t hla mind waa 
beginning to wander.

And. lapping up some w ater from 
tho stream, and sprinkling him self 
with It, he began again—at the fa rth e r 
Mspllng.

The sun rose high. It was begin
ning to desi-end. It ceased to  Illumi
nate the gorge. I,ee was nearing the 
se<-ond sapling. He would work on 
till tha t was passed, and then—w hat?

And now each step  of each ascent 
wae an Incredible labor. Hla hands 
were lam ps of brulaed flesh. Ha was 
hardly conscious w hat ha waa doing, 
ffttll, ha must roach the socond sap 
ling—

He pasted It. A sort of film do- 
scended 'over hla conaclousnesa. In 
the declining day he saw him self 
staggering 'round tha gorge, seeking 
for acme othar egreos. Impoealblal 
For forty fast thera were footholds In
num erable In the lower part of the 
cliffs; above thera the  hard granito 
surface bulged Inward. Thera waa no 
handhold for an ape. And he atog- 
gered from one end of the gorge to 
the other, 'round and 'ronnd aad 
'round—an ape in a cage—

He dropped upon the ground utterly  
worn out, u tterly  hopeless. A littia  . 
respite, and then be would arise, to  i 
■truggle again, a short sleep—

llespite? He had slept, and tha t 
lynx aenKe of tils bad Just aw akened 
him In time—Just In tim e to antici
pate th a t shadow stealing  down tho 
gorge tow ard him. A m isshapen. 
griHM thing th a t leaped forw ard, anari- 
Ing, and then leaped back u  
■truck a t It.

Lee was alert on the  Instant. In 
that thing alone lay hla chance of eo- 
ospe. And, as It vaniahed Into the 
shadows, Lee went blundering a fte r It 
In the darkneoe. finding it, loaing i t  
He saw It In every moon-shadow 
among the rocks. He heard It Jeering 
at him. Then atones began to fly. 
One graxed hla cheek, one struck him 
In the cheat. Now the thing waa In 
front of him, and when he rushed. It 
waa not there, and a show er of alonen 
from an unexpected q u arte r cut hta 
lip and chin.

Thus to rtured , maddened. Lee was 
haired till the second dawn filtered 
Into the gorge. There was no respite. 
All the while Lee struggled against the 
bonds of sleep. He would rest, hla 
eyes cl'wlng fo r an I n s ta n t- I t  was 
upon him again, a atone would hurtle  
past him ; another rush would follow, 
aad again the thing waa gone In th# 
dark.

Dawn—daylight—annllght. Crouched 
behind a ridge or rock above him, Le« 
saw the mlaahapea 
massive abouldert 
furred arms.

And. yielding to  the elem ental rag« 
that was In him. I,«e whipped oat his 
autom atic and fired two bullets. They 
chipped rragtoenta of atone froro lie- 
aide the face. wh|i-h coarlnoed to 
iratcb  him unmoved. T ha t faea. U- 
Ipmlned by the winllahf la  the gergo. 
appeared os human, so latoillgoat. a# 
moch at vartaoc* with th« aal«r*'apea 
body, « that La« was alM>ck«d m4 tha 
sight e f it. '

It wo« only a ■ ««—h«t a« c i a
• A  aJI

never find the way out. You fight me 
ta d  I fight you. You alt down hers so 
and I alt down here beside you so. 
When you fight I fight, and when you 
■top I atop, and so we wait until you 
■leep. And then *le grand m ort' come."

T his devlllah conception made I ^ ' a  
blood run  cold. For even now hla eye
lids w ere drooping—drooping, and tha 
o ther w atched with cunning eyes.

U s rirlod  to find strength  to leap, 
rand him with teeth  and nails If his 
bruised flats and weakened arm s 
failed him. But th# other, reading 
w hat passed In hla mind, crouched, 
ready fo r him.

Iam ahot an arrow  a t a venture. " 1 ^  
j boeuf !" he said softly.

The q ther atarteii. "Eh. yon have 
‘ learn my 'nam e? T hat makes no dlf- 
( farence."

"W hy do you wish to  kill me, I,«- 
I boeuf? la It th a t you think I bave 
I come here to aelae the mine?"
I "Listen, then. I swore to  my m aster 
I before he died tha t no one aball taka  
I the gold away. Therefore, since you 
j have found the way Into the tunnel,
' you shall never leave It."
I "Suppose I am a friend?"
I "No, no friend. You have come for 
I the gold. You came to jeU e nî r mas- 
: tar, w-üo la dead, to  take hla gold 
'. away. There he Ilea dead and be haa 
j come to me In d ream t iiml told me he 
; must not be burled till M a'm 'telle 
: Joyce haa got the gold Al. you shall 
! never have hla gold."

“Listen, I,eboeufl Miss Joyce and 
I love each o ther—”

"No, DO, you are  lying, and. bealdea. 
It would m ake no difference. Did I 
got hear her In the house, telling you, 
*Oo! O n!' No, you ahall never take 
her gold." »c,| . ,

Lee desisted from sheer wearinesa. 
Ha strove desperately In his mind, 
trying to find aoroe way by which ha 
coaid convince th is m adm an—but hla 
ayelida closed, and suddenly, with a 
anarl, Leboeuf waa upon him, hla fin
gers tw ining around bla th ro a t  

Lea shook him self free. He sprang 
a t him, th e  last of bla waning strength 
p«t forth. They clinched, they fo u g h t 
Lea's flats boat against the brulaed 
fiace, draw ing frosb blood. Leboeuf 
releaoed him, but apringlng to a dis
tance, began hurling atones a t him, 
cursing him.

Then be sat down and waited.
L«e m ust stay  aw ake till nightfall.

I He would find tom e way oat of tha 
I gorge. He would cut footsteps in th# 
j g ran ite  with ■ atone—wild and Impoo- 

olble thoughts ran through hla mind. 
Ha qtrode to and fro bealde tb# rlvar 
bank.

Rome littia  distance away Leboeuf 
sat e a tc h ln t  him. Lee's hatred for 
that bnii«c<i impaaolve fac« waa alo- 
nienfiil. lie  flung ■ stone. Tha aim 
was iru«*; it cut lA-tioeafa lip open. 
llliMtil hpsmn to drip, but Leboeuf 
never Bilrred. ,

Lee ant down. He m ust conserva 
hla streng th—he sta rted  up. He had 
slept for ■ moment, and Leboeuf was 
crcepInK tow ard btm. The sun biased 
over the 'edge of the gorge.

Leboeuf wiuwited down nearer I>ee, 
w-atvIiiDg him as a vuKure might watch 
a dying animal

A mfmient la te r i>et>oeuf waa almost 
a t hla aide, yet he was not i-onaclnua 
of hla having moved, or of having 
closed hla eyes. He got up w ear
ily, picked up ■ stone, and flung it into 
I.«boeara face, gashing hla cheek. 

Leboeuf never moveil. ■
I.«« looked about him for a larger 

■tone.
I R e was lying upon bis bock, and I.«- 
I boeaf w as kneeling on him gripping 
; hla th roat. Ha tried to  struggle. The 
; wiry fingers ripped the ta tte rs  of hla 
‘ ahtrt aw ay.

figure with the | Next moment a ery broke from Le- 
and tha long, ; boeufa lips. He waa fingering Ihe 

coils o f Joyce 's hair. He knew them. | 
porhaps by the fa in t odor of ber. tha t 
clang to  them.

H« fell upon his knaaa. "Monsieur,
It la hers I Forgive! Forgive! I am 
an old fool ! So among a y  pl-ofle th« 
■anldOM giv« tlMir h a ir  aa tokena of 
tav e l Ah, Mo«al««r. Monai««r 
1 wilt Mi«w F«« tha «•trance, and yo« 
ahall tak a  the gold for b«r. So

•pafe« In a  d re e * —he! I did
r

Aad. dnrth ig  frsaa.L aora Md% ha

*•-* nMiniiiHv. for hta hand« 
w ere skinned and raw, Lee clamberad 
up the cliff and m ads hts way through 
tha tunnel. He did not think he woald 
aver w ant to  visit Pelly'a gold mine 
•gain.

Ha had Suspected all the while that 
the mine was a myth, and aven now 
ha was not convinced tha t tbare  w ta 
gold In It.

But Joy waa In hla heart, Joy ov«r-

ta tU  1 awakenod In th a  foraci wttb 
yon? Or beva you—hlddon aometblng 

I from me—out of conalderetlou for 
me?"

I “ W1»y do yoo aak thot, dearT '
I "Becanae I—I feel tha t yon bava, 
I Lea. I dun't know why. It'a  Juat an 
I inatlnct I beve. And If there  la some- I thlng moro. I ahuuld llke to ba told. 
j becauoe—becauae I bave a feeling that

flowing, for all hta troubles were e t i tt may help ma to  recover that pari of
an end. He waa going to Joyce, to 
make her hla wife, to take  her away.

And hla heart thum ped a t tha antic
ipation of th a t Incredible dream, and 
he trod  Ibe tra il Inward tha  log bouse 
like ■ boy. He broke hla long fast 
with a m oderate meal and sta rted  
for the mloalon. Aa ha went np tha 
ascent a . mob uf balf-hive<l and In
dian i-lilldrau came pouring out of itifl

I,ee Imd to  tell l^ r  th< 
inf& T m lJ^ III« af(.alr ^

my Ilf« th a t U «till a blank to me "
Loa fait In a quandary. It was Im- 

j pooalble to  wlah to keep anything from 
Joyc«; and yet he felt th a t she ought 
never to know the Incidents of th a t 
day and night at ¡Baton lake:

"If you don't want to tell me, 
dear—" Joyce went on

then, and did, 
all but its 

ewaentlala. He Mid a^>ut 1 ^
fight with the Free T raders, TiiîT toTd ' 
her how she h|<l
tB# fXTi iilhR and taken to Raibw ay'a ! 
camp, and how. In the absence of the j 
band, he had reaciieil her. i

"A nd,you aa> I waa unconscious all i 
th a t lim e?” aske«l Joyce. “I wish I 
could understand It, and 1 wish t I 
could reiueiptier. It aefina so strange i 
th a t part of my n^iiiofy should come , 
back to iiK', and not all of It. Who j 
were those loen and what did they : 
w ant of me? Wen* they Hatliway'a 
men? And what dbl be want?"

"I think the axplanatlon is almple. : 
dear," Iaw answered. "K athway w ants , 
th# secret of your fa ther's  mine In 
■«me way he must have learned that ¡ 
you were coming b4i‘k the ja jjQ - 
l ie  ten t h it men to In la i^ p l  Ton 
They P^^abljr told you tha t Ralhway 
had yoiir fatlier In hla power, and that 
If why voj^ i.nmosed U¡ a«corot>añy 
them, and why ft!u iH dal w^nt me."

"No^ want /o m  I ^ ?  I w ap u d  you \ 
from the firal ndnutit I m w  you. r f l  i 
tell you a aeeret, shall I? Wail—I—1 I

piaadefi
Joyce Interpoacd no veto ritta t&M% 

but waa bloohlng llkh •  reou a n d Je a lF  ‘ 
Ing adorably confooe«.

"W eel—" began th a ’fa tb e r ‘RTaaii 
Fm n*it In favor of onch queockn«gM 
Have yon two young folks «oogaediaa#  
the  conaei|iii*ncM of matraemony, tiM  
awful and Inavltable i'oiiaeqm-ac«Bf 
Have ye thwcht o' tits horror e* nItUaffl 
doun opposite aach Ithor a t tha br««lF 
feat table m orain' a fte r mornln* fiav 
the real o' your Uvea togither? H arw  
ye thm-ht o’ Ihe stunning reaponatbM*- 
tlea of the m arried state?"

Lee waa beginning to grow alarmad^ 
but of a sudden he dlocemed a tw lnkl« 
la tite worthy father’a «yea And w tA  
denly Father M ctlrnth amuie I a«  vI ^  
lently u|miu the back.

“I’M do It. m»n ”• hw shuntad. "TU 
do It. "lU  the one practical Joka th a t  
Is permeesihle to a meenUler. I 
Hove In iiiatrt*eniony. "11s the g r rn a ^  
e«i( o' the lb esperiHstltma uf Our L or«  
on win h ' Mouy'a the time I've hummoé 
an I hsw eil and pretended aa to b« 
o tilin' wben a young pair's i-oom to  
me to marry them, beth in k in g  he*a g«fi 
-he w urrid 's desire hy the foraloefe;
4rid she proud and happy wl' har BOIA 

I but by na means quita all th a t U « 
fi nd Iniageenatioa plcturoa her 

¡ -*.\iid I’ve laughed In my aleava Mul
'hie hi. Ha. ha, ya aculllooa. 'tU  Uto 
trap  ye're asking in* to apring on y%  
and I'm going to shut It fast.' And ao 
I’ve miirrled I ham. Aad It'll no b« • •  
valry long, m arrk ye, before th ty 'l«  
coming lo m t wt' their griavancea. 

" 'O o. Father, my wife fioaa tkla «Ml
wllna do that, and aha wllna obay nog 
honor me, m  aba's sworn to do, oa4  
rn i no aura aha loves me.' And IF« 
*Oo. Fathar, my mon'a got a tamp«« 
like the de'll hlaaclf, and the J««loaMy 
• ' tha grrend Turk.'

“Then I si>eak to them verrn sofL 
'My dear moo, and my dear wummoa.*
I aoy, 'ye’ra balti| caught feat, on« 
whet'a dona canne ha nndoo«. " I la  
what matrsamooy'a for, to help a moB 
•nd  a wumman to doeoclpllna—tbolF 
naturoa. 'Tla •  grrand deeaponoatlolA 
la matroaraony. And, If ya’II balth  rw- 
memboF—I go on. at>eakln' wl* w hat 
ya might call a tonck of nartlon—*1 
hesitated before adm itting ya te  It« 
privile««««, for weel I m w  th a t y« 
wera tw a lll-aafortad naturae—' 'N aetb- 
ing tim Sorrv. they burst a«r In d t^  
Hputly, ^n d  wl' Jhal they gu etf. a r m  
In a r r o  togeiter."

"1 hope you haven't MIm  r e 'r -  antf 
myself In mind, Fathar," M ia . \  
laughing. "I'm  willing to  stop Into 
your trap  loniorrow, and I'm mor« 
wUJIng to step In ^  1̂  this minuto."

T a tíia r M(-(lnith lookeil a t tbaat 
qiiltalcally "1\ eel, we’ll Juaf soy th* 
day s f ta r  tomorrow, Anderson." h* 
said, "h'or ye hen, Anderson, a wum- 
msn w ants a leeite lime to picture her
self a brble in har mind's ays bofor« 
■ha becsHiies one."

(To be Continued) '

If you are reading this story 
drop the Record a card and 
teli us what you think about 
it. J
'THE SINNER MUST 

AGAIN.'*
•E

Awaked by Sinni'a nwful sound, 
My soul in bonds of guilt 1 found.

Si LS.';nV’#vrieJi*fn̂o%''tlfh ' *•
you ever since. T here I EUmal truth did loud proclnhn.

And Tbara In the EnCranoo Jeyeo Was 
•«■nding, WatoMn« Thom and Him, 
Appreaehing.

tL R O O T ,M .D .
lost ka vaatkad Jon
; * : a A f i r o S i

■rhoolhouM. And tharn la  tko ce- 
trance Joyce wno standing, watching 
th e n —end him, approaching.

8he looked np a t him gravoly as iia 
drew near, and aha know a t onco from 
the .look on hla fneo enough to  make 
tb« breaking of th« n«wa Iom  of a 
■bock to her. But th« tea rs  rolled 
down her cheeka ■■ be told her of her 
father'a  death

"Joyce, darling, I can 't balp feeling 
th a t it'a  the beat thing—In the end." 
M id I,«e. "At least his sufferings sr*  
• t  an end.”

"I think ao, too, I,ee," ahe answ ered 
calmly. "And now I know th a t -wome^ 
how—I have always known my fa ther 
waa no longer alive. The bond be
tween ua was very close, though I was 
away from him so many yM ra."

lA*e told ber aliout the discovery of 
the mine and hla en<-ounter with I,«- 
boeuf, slurring <»ver the atory of the 

I Indian 's a ttack  on him. Then Joyc*
; caught sight of hla hands, and w as all 

sym pathy and dUmay, and took him 
Into s hut and Imthed them and han- 

' daged them.
' J-'iilher McGrath had g<»ne to  visit 
an old Indian In Ihe neighborhood, and 
tlie two talked s long time, and then 
ate a simple mesi together In the pres
ence of the children, w ho a tsred  af 
Lee over their aoup dlshea out of th«lr 
large, Mack eyes,

"It is strange, the mine baing so near 
the house," Joyce said. "You know 
M other and I were never quite  con
vinced th a t there was a mine. Wa 
were never quite  aura tha t my fa ther 
hadn 't ■ delusion on th a t auhject. and 
tha t l,eboeuf. who waa devoted to him.

I w asn't hum oring him,
"Old lA*hneuf must bav# been living 

tiler« for a long time. He iiad sume 
¡gm dge against Ratbwny, yon know. 
H« would have killed him one«. If my 
fktb«r hadn’t Intervened."

She r«v«at«d te  her fa ther'a  death, 
nnd Lee waa rH sctontly  eeoapelled to 
giva hsw th e  parctealoro.

"U e OMy heve enffersd a atroke and 
haea fallen v n r  th« Iw

any m in  M a ém m  
Tan .«My ha

>u ever Muce. Tlieje I 
"B ut why f i la  r  rldn^r 1« tba rang#?" 

•he roaumed. "W hat waa It on my n la d  
so terrib le that Ihara seems ■ «art of 
hlackncs* there? I fait that you could 
MVS me.” She ah<M>k her bead "N<i. 
there 's  more to It than that, my dear. 
And- I don't know - perhaps I tlmll 
never know ”

Lee sllppe*! hts sn o  about her. 
"Joyce, dear, don't try  to  think It 
doesn 't m atter. .Nothing la going to 
m atta r any more. You are no bsiger 
tha unknown girl, traveling aluM  
through a wlidemeoa, whose disap- 
pearance w ould'aroiiae no ttiaplclona. 
On«-« yon ara  my wifs, ftalhw sy <wn 
not harm  you. And then you have 
F a th e r Mi-Urath twhlnd you. and the 
church that he ropres*-nta. and the mis 
■binary aocl«*tles tM*hlnd that Hath 
w ay's not fiMil «munKli to buck s  |Hiwi-r- 
ful nrgsnU atlon by any crime—hit 
cue la to tie low and aell all the liquor 
he can bepire we put him out of tiusi- 
ncM . Tell me you’ll marry me s«Nin ~ 

"B ut the mine, lA*e? And poor I.,«- 
boeuft"

"W e’ll look Into ttioee m atters dur
ing o ar little honeym«Min. Tell roe 
th a t It shall Im tomorrow."

Joyce lieslta led : and while she hesi
ta ted  they heanl the tinkle of liella, 

j and F a th er McGrath ap|ieare«l In hla 
j horse sleigh, coming up the hill.

They went lo Ihe door. The J«»IIy 
priest wav«-d hla bond and pulled In.

"M'ell, M<*«*sialr Anderson, and so 
y«'re back again I" be irried heartily, 
gripping Lee's hand with a fist of 
Iron. "T la  harrd  going w |’ the horos 
through the snow, and I reckon I’ll 
b a rs  to lak ’ to  the dogs mighty soon. 
This la w inter for su re  a t l a s t !"

He ocnitlnlzed th« (isir keenly "T*  ̂
bavna made another of your quMk 
ehangeaF' h« Inqulretl, with an absurd  ̂
■ffe«'tatlon of archness, tha t sat them 
both laughing.

"N o; I’ve fulfilled tho condiUona 
th a t were Impuoed on mo,” nn- 
awered, and with tha t narrntod hla 
adventures In the mine.

"And Mint l*Mly has 
m arry nw tomorrow," B 
fiaclosMly.

" It—not iem efiw w ,"ie«;
And Father McOratR, wfl« 

illatonia« to Lot'« «tory wttfe 
ejacnlattona, too««« «• aaesin that 

a

'Tho tinnof mtìat b« boni agrain,"a
Or aink in ondloM woo.

Amatoli 1 otAod, but eouid not toll 
Which wny to ahun th« ffntM of h«ll, 

For daath and h«ll dr*w n«ar;
I atrova Indoed, but atrov« In m ini 
"Tha sinnor must b« bom again.” 

AtUI aoundad in my ear.
Whan to tho Inw 1 trembiing flod, 
It poured ito cura«« on my hond;

I no raliof eonld find;
Thb hoartful tnith ineiwaaod my paia 
‘Tho ainnor must ho bom again."

O’arwhaimbed my tortued mind.
But while I thua in engulah lay, 

jjeaua of Nasaroth poaood that way,
' And feti Hla pity mov«;
, Th* ainner, by his Juatic# alain,* 
Now by His greca ia bom again.

I And aings rrdaaming love.
—-Dr. Lowell Maoon.

W.H.GARRETT
A T T O R N E Y  AND 

COUNSELOR AT LAW
C o i o R A O O , T e x a s  ,

f>/fOMPT A TTW ^rttW  TO UTO  AC j 
M A T T O / ts  /JV A ^ O O i/ T  O r  COOOT \

L W. SANDUSKY
Attoraey-at-Law

Practica in nil Courta.
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Colorado, tk« coonly teat, it 
the gateway to tba great 
South Plaint country.

Colorado hat a population of 
over 4,000 and it the prin
cipal city in thit tection.

Colorado hat an altitude of 
2,080 feet. Here malaria 
and typhoid are unknown. 
Climate the finctt.

Colorado hat an oil field and 
refinery that affordt em

ployment for hundredt of 
pertont and a large pay
roll monthly.

Colorado it one of the bett 
trading centert in Wett 
Texat. Cuttomert come to 
Colorado for many milet 
to buy goodt.

Colorado it contidered the 
bett cotton market in thit 
part of the State. Pricet 
here are alwayt at the top 
figure for Wett Texat and 
utually coniiderably above 
that of nearby townt.

Mitchell County toil cannot 
be turpatted, and it equal 
in production to the belt 
black land ih Yctat.

Mitchell County hat 1,000 
protperout farmert and 
there it room for at many

Mitchell County preducet an
nually fine cropt of cot
ton, milo maize, kaffir, 
torghum, tudan gratt, 
melont, peat, fruit and 
▼egetablet.

Mitchell County it tituated 
in the center of a fine cot
ton growing tection.

Mitchell County it peculiar
ly adapted to profitable 
ttock-farming. Dairying, 
and poultry raiting.

Mitchell County hat no boll 
weevil or other uncontrol- 
able teriout crop pettt to 
dettroy cropt.

Mitchell County land can be 
bought at a low price on 
reatonable termt. One 
crop often payt the entire 
purchate price.

Meditate Before You Mail It
Consider these things— before you mail your orders out of town— the dollar that you spend out of town is gone forever. The dollar that you spend at home— stays here 
and worl£ Whether it goes into civic improvements, via taxes, better schools, streets—or whether it simply goes into more merchandise for your next needs—it circu> 
lates at home. Remember your neighbor will take better care of you than a stranger. It is to his interest to do so. His future depends on his winning and holding your confi
dence and friendship—and he u right here to make good any mistakes. When yon help the home merchant, the home industry—they in turn help build up your tovm—  
thus making greater and better opportunities for you and your children. Spending money at home is putting a mortgage on it to come back to yon— spending it away from 
home is bidding it goodbye. And your home purchase ubetter, for you can see and measure its value— before you part with your money. Not so the cat in the bag you buy 
from the distant point. Dont mail your order until you have considered these things— and you wont maO it at afl.

FOR CITY SECRETARY
W * xr* •utheriz*^ !• anneunc« L. A. COSTIN 
caaSiSat* far iha of fica of City Sacratary (ra- 
alactiea) April 7th.

CITY NATIONAL BANK
The People's Bank— Strong and 

efficient.

SMITH & BAKER, BUICK GARAGE
Automabila Rrpair Work, Welding, Battery and 
Electrical Work.

Buy Good Gulf Gat at tha Buick Garage

That Good Gulf Gasoline 
J. A. SADLER, Agent

LAMBETH & MERRITT
Poultry Farm

BABY CHICKS, CUSTOM HATCHING

Continental Oil-Cotton Company
________Cotton Seed Products_______

COLORADO SANITARIUM
C. L. ROOT, Chief SurgaoB 

_______MISS NELL GUEST, R. N., Supt.

COLORADO BARGAIN HOUSE .
READY-TO-WEAR, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, DRY \ 

GOODS OF ALL KINDS. WE PLEASE 
OUR CUSTOMERS

T. C RICHARDSON & SONS
Succaaaar to Lambeth— Lambeth Brick Giu Bldg

Purina Chows—Chicken Feeds

COCA COU BOmiNG CO.

___________ BUT IT BY THE CASE__________

POND & MERRITT
Fi»^ Clelaea Far Maa 

CLEANING, PRESSiNC, TAILORING

m  NBAtsmgATRE
Qean, Wholesome Amusement 

.The Theatre Worthwhile

COLORADO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
For any information about Colorado or 

Mitchell County write W. S .COOPER, 
____________Secretary_____________

COLORADO LIONS CLUB
If you want to know anything about Colo

rado or Mitchell County write or see 
E. HJVimh Pres, W. W. Whipkey, Sec.

WEST TEXAS REFINING & DEV. CO.
WESTEX ii^TI-KNOCK GASOLINE

GRUBBS BROKERAGE COMPANY
General Brokerage Business

CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

GET RIGHT WITH GOD
Let everybody co-operate and pray for tbe Ray
burn Meeting in May—Committee.

Ïw ïtp l

R. L SPALDING 
I C E

Phone 149

cwnorcAN BkAM

Colornilo fftxa»

DR. R. E. LEE
PHYSICIAN

Office City National Bank Bldg.

COLORADO NATOINAL BANK
Strong Bank that is Strong for Colorado 

Bank with us.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.
DO YOUR COOKING AND WATER  

HEATING ELECTRICALLY

HURD'S BLUE RIBBON BREAD
Nuf sed

WILLIAMS & MILLER
Ginners—Cotton Buyers

S.W. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY.
Local and Long Distance— Use it

I

0 . 0 . SHURTLEFF
COLORADO SAND AND GRAVEL  
Piare# Patrolaum Corp. Products 

Pennant Oil*

LAMBETH, McCLEARY & GRUBBS
_____ Ginners and Cotton Buyers_____

Phone 76 C.H LANE Masseur
GOOD SERVICE— FAIR DEALINGS 

Your* for Bettor Healttk

TEXHOMA OIL & REFINING CO.
C. R. EARNEST, Agent

AMALIE too PER CT. PURE PENNSYLVANIA 
_________________ MOTOR OIL______________

BROADDUS AND SON
Good Groceries

JONES, RUSSELL h  FINCH 
Hardware and Furniture_______

J.H. CR£ENE ft COMPANY 
Buy Mans Togs from a mans store

I

W. R. MORGAN AND SON
Coal and Ice 

We want to serve you

F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS CO.
Quality Dry Goods. Shoes, Hats, etc.

PRICE BROTHERS
Hardware and Implements_____

COLORADO DRUG COMPAQ
If we dont have we will get it

$1550 FOR THE HUDSON COACH 
Ddivered in Colomdo 

PRICE AUTO COMPANY

L B. ELUOTT
GENERAL INSURANCE.

Let ua Prutect You aud Your Proparty

TOLER MOTOR COMPANY
Maxwell and Chr>'sler AutcMnobiles

Lot Ua Euplaiu our Eaay paymout Pluu

A. J. HERRINGTON
Lincoln— FORD—Fordson 

Service is our motto

rig

Ml ■

MISSION
THEATRE


